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CONVENTION ACP-CEE DE LOME ACP- EEC CONVENTION OF LOMI:: 

LE CONSEIL THE COUNCIL 

LES SEC!<ETAlRES THE SECRETARIES 

Brussels, 2 7 JUJL 1990 

H.E. Mr Mamadou DIOP, 
H.E. Mr Leo TINDEMANS, 

Co-Chairmen of the ACP-EEC 
Joint Assembly, 

European Parliament, 
LUXEMBOURG 

Sirs, 

188 

At its meeting in Fiji on 28/29 March 1990, the ACP-EEC 
Council of Ministers examined the question of the Annual Report 
which it has to publish pursuant to Article 269 paragraph 4 of 
the Third ACP-EEC Convention and instructed the Chairmen of the 
Committee of Ambassadors, in conjunction with the Secretaries of 
the Council of Ministers, to finalize this report and to forward 
it to the Joint Assembly. 

As this report has now been finally adopted, we have the 
honour of communicating the text thereof to the Joint Assembly 
in order that it may be examined by that body in accordance with 
Article 276 paragraph 1 of the Third ACP-EEC Convention. 

The necessary copies of this text will be made available to 
your services as soon as possible. 

Yours sincerely, 

Enc: 1 
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I. INTROOUCTI~N 

The major event 1n relations between the Commun1ty and the ACP States 1n 1969 

was the successful conclusion of negotiations for the fourth ACP-EEC 

Convention. The new Convention was signed on 15 December 1989 in Lome, the 

capital of Togo, where the previous three Conventions were also s1gned. 

The negotiations were conducted in the spirit of co-operation, mutual 

understand1ng and solidarity which is the hallmark of relations between the 

two sides. This demonstration of the "spirit of Lome" enabled the negot1ators 

to conduct proceedings 1n such a way that this instrument of co-operation, 

which is in any case unique has been further developed and improved to the 

advantage of the peoples concerned. 

The results of negotiations in the various areas of co-operat1on are 

summar1zed 1n Chapter II of this Report. 
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While these negot1at1ons were 1n progress, the two s1des also act1vely pursued 

the implementat1on of lome III. The bod1es set up under the Convent1on held 

regular meetings, a large proport1on of which were devoted to exam1ning 

questions ar1s1ng 1n connection with trade and commod1t1es. In the field of 

STABEX. the Comm1ttee of Ambassadors dealt in particular with the problems 

caused by the fact that the total number of transfers requested by the ACP 

States again exceeded the resources available. In regard to financial and 

technical co-operation. effectiveness in the implementation of financial 

resources improved 1n the programming phase as defined by the third 

Convention; the work of the Article 193 Committee on drafting the general 

conditions for contracts financed by the EDF and the rules of procedure for 

arbitration was also brought well forward with a view to adopt1on of the texts 

by the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers at a later stage in the proceedings. 
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11. CONCLUSION OF NEGOTIATIONS ON THE FOURTH ACP-EEC CONVENTION (Lome IV) 

1. The sign1ng of the fourth ACP-EEC Convention in lome on 15 December 1989 

const1tuted the culm1nat1on of a process of negotiation wh1ch started 1n 

October 1988 at a Ministerial meeting in Luxembourg, continued 

throughout 1989 at a great many meetings between the negotiators in 

Brussels (the Commission and the ACP Ambassadors), three plenary 

Ministerial Conferences - one in Brazzaville in February 1989, one in 

Brussels in June 1989 and one in October 1989 in Luxembourg - and a 

restricted M1nisterial meeting held in Brussels in November 1989. 

Along with the Community and its twelve Member States, and apart from 

the 66 ACP States wh1ch are already Part1es to Lome III, the signator1es 

to the new Convention include Haiti and the Dominican Republic. Provis1on 

has also been made to facilitate the accession of Namibia to the new 

Convention once it has declared as an independent State that it w1shes to 

accede. 

Th1s long negotiat1ng process enabled the two parties to reach an 

agreement which consolidates, improves and strengthens co-operation based 

upon solidarity and mutual advantage. 

Even if they have not matched ACP requests in every respect, the efforts 

which the Community has made in financial terms have been substant1al and 

have gone well beyond merely allowing for inflation: the overall f1nancial 

envelope has 1ncreased from ECU 8 500 million to ECU 12 000 million, wh1ch 

include ECU 1,2 million of EIB own resources, i.e. an increase of more 

than 40% in arithmetic terms and more than 2~~ in real terms. 
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2. The approach followed during the negot1at1ons and the results arr1vec at 

reflected the very w1de consensus which developed w1th1n the var1ous ACP 

and EEC bod1es during the course of the preparatory work: wh1le 

consolidat1ng and refining the ga1ns of the prev1ous Convent1ons, the new 

Convent1on 1mproves and develops the instrument of co-operat1on, extends 

co-operation to new topics or areas and is intended to cope w1th the new 

requirements arising from the economic situation of the ACP States. 

3. The most significant improvements and innovations can be summarized in the 

following terms: 

(a) The new Convention is a long-term one and will last for ten years, 

w1th a 5-year renewable Financial Protocol and a 5-year review clause. 

(b) The provisions on human rights and respect for human dign1ty have been 

strengthened and incorporated in the main body of the Convention among 

the objectives and principles of co-operation. The new text refers to 

the fundamental rights of individuals, civil and pol1t1cal rights, 

economic, social and cultural rights and refers expl1citly to 

aparthe1d, students and migrant workers. 
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(c) !gricultural co-operation and food secur1ty, wh1ch rema1n pr1or1t1es 

for most ACP economies, cont1nue to be at the hrart of the sectoral 

strategies of lome IV and are also supplemented by a number of ne~ 

emphases such as the reg1onal dimens1on of food secur1ty pol1c1es and 

the key role of women in rural development. 

(d) Industrial co-operation will be required to act as a driv1ng force 

that will complement rural and agricultural development. This area, 

where specific provisions have been added on enterprise development, 

has been noticeably improved in order to reflect more accurately the 

development priorities of the ACP States. The objectives of the 

Centre for the Development of Industry (COl) have been more precisely 

defined and its supervisory structure has been clarified. 

(e) More stress 1s be1ng la1d 1n the new Convent1on on the pr1vate sector 

and more comprehens1ve and functional arrangements have been 

introduced with regard to the promotion, protection and support of 

investment. 

(f) Co-operation in the field of commodities is no longer conf1ned to 

agricultural products and has been extended to cover all m1n1ng 

products and metals. Emphasis has been clearly placed on the need to 

reduce the dependence of ACP econom1es upon exports of raw materials 

by diversifying and supporting processing, marketing, distribution and 

transport (PMDT}, at the same time as restoring the compet1t1veness 

of ACP products on international markets. 
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(g) STABEX mach1nery has been substantially adapted in the 1nterests of 

contribut1ng more effectively to the reorgan1zation of the agr1cultural 

commod1ty sectors, more transparent, fa1rer and speed1er operat1on of 

the system. STABEX funding has been apprec1ably increased from 

ECU 925 million to ECU 1 500 mill1on. 

(h) SYSMIN has also undergone major changes to simplify its operation and to 

adapt it more closely to the economic restructuring needs of the ACP 

countries; the core notion has become that of viability, but there is 

also provision for action in the event of slumps in the total export 
' earnings of the ACP States concerned. 

(i) Trade arrangements under lome III have been consolidated and improved 1n 

order to guarantee the ACP States new and significant export outlets to 

the Community market. Important improvements are to be seen in market 

access for agricultural products (the new concess1ons cover about 

40 products which include sorghum, millet, yams, r1ce, molasses, 

strawberr1es, tomatoes, citrus fruit, certain processed agricultural 

products, etc.), in the specif1c provis1ons for rum, beef and veal and 

bananas and in the rules of origin which have been adjusted 1n order to 

give greater incentives to the industrialization of the ACP States. 
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(j) Development f1nance co-operation is the area 1n wh1ch the innovat1ons by 

compar1son with Lome III nave been the greatest. New prov1s1ons nave 

been included to take account of new realities. In the f1rst place, the 

Convent1on now provides for support for economic restructur1ng pol1c1es 

(structural adjustment), not instead of but in add1t1on to conventional 

development actions, and therefore comprises special addit1onal funding 

{ECU 1 150 million). A second major innovation is the insertion of a 

Chapter on debt, a matter to which the ACP countries attached 

considerable importance throughout the negotiations. Financial aid 

under the new Convention comprises a very high degree of concessionality 

(doing away with special loans and converting them into STABEX grants. a 

two-stage procedure for SYSMIN, i.e. grants for the recipient countries 

and loans for the ultimate users. In addition, the scope of development 

f1nance co-operation has been expanded and its procedures adjusted in 

order to increase the effectiveness of co-operation and to ensure 

swifter implementation. 

(k} Cultural and social co-operation is a field which has emerged greatly 

strengthened from the negotiat1ons, with both parties convinced that the 

harnessing of the human resources potential, and the free development of 

cultural identities, of the peoples of the ACP countr1es are v1tal to 

the success of co-operation. 
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(1} The Convention ass1gns h1gher pr1ority to the ACP States' endeavours 

towards regional co-operation and integration. More areas of pract1cal 

co-operation have been added, scope for co-operat1on w,th the FOD and 

OCT is given a higher profile and procedures for implement1ng 

co-operation of this nature have been clarified and strengthened 

(m) The spread of ACP-EEC co-operation has been extended to cover certain 

new espects such as populAtion and a number of more general aspects such 

as the development of services &nd environmental protection. with the 

latter subject entailing in perticular important measures such as 

banning movements of dangerous and radioactive waste. 

(n) The Convention also takes new steps towards forms of decentralized 

co-operation which should promote greater participation by the publ1c 1n 

co-operation operations and gives a wide range of non-governmental 

agencies the opportunity to find a place for their own inltiatives in 

the general framework of ACP-EEC co-operation. 
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III. OVERVIEW OF THE WORK OF THE ACP-EEC INSTITUTIONS 

The ACP-EEC Council of Ministers held its 14th ordinary meeting on 

2 June 1989 in Brussels with Ratu Sir Kamisese MARA, Prime M1nister and 

Minister for Foreign Affairs of Fiji, in the Chair. ·The Community 

spokesman was Mr Luis YAREZ BARNUEVO, State Secretary for International 

Co-operation and Latin America of the Kingdom of Spain. The Commission 

was represented by Mr Manuel MARIN, Vice-President of the Commission. 

At this ordinary meeting, held on the eve of the second negotiating 

Conference on lome IV, from 3 to 5 June 1989, the follow1ng quest1ons in 

particular relating to the implementation of the third Convention were 

before the Counc i 1 ( 1) 

(a) Processed agricultural commodities, the Council approved the 

commiss1on1ng of a study of the processing, marketing and 

distribut1on of tropical timber and of leather and h1des, and br1efly 

reviewed proceedings under way in the International Coffee and Cocoa 

Agreements and on the UNCTAO Common Fund for commodities. 

(1) This section refers in a general and succinct manner to a number of specific 
issues which were discussed during 1989. A more detailed account may be 
found in,section IV. 
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(b) Trade co-operat1on: the Counc1l noted the 1ncreas1ng 1mportance of 

the Uruguay Round negotiations for the Contract1ng Part1es and agree~ 

that consultat1ons in this connect1on should be cont1nued. 

The Council also examined a number of specif1c issues ar1s1ng from 

imports into the Community of certain ACP products covered either by 

the general import arrangements (green beans, yams, tropical timber, 

animals feedingstuffs, phosphates) or by Protocols (bananas, rum). 

(c) Customs co-operation: the Council noted with satisfaction~the 

progress made 1n adjusting the rules of or1g1n to the harmonized 

system of tariff classification and carried out a preliminary 

examination of a request for a derogat1on in respect of canned tuna 

from Haurit1us. 

(d) STABEX system: the Council continued its examinat1on of certain 

issues relating to the operation of the system, in part1cular the 

replenishment of resources under Lom~ I, requests for "all 

destinations" derogat1ons by Sudan, Uganda, Tanzania and Hozamb1que~ 

the problem of insufficient resources for the 1980, 1981 and 1987 

appl1cation years, and the ACP requests for the 1nclus1on of new 

products in the system. 
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(e) Financial and techn1cal co-operation: the Council took note of a 

report from the Art1cle 193 Committee on progress w1th the 

implementation of the 6th EOF. The Council took the view that 

certain projects relating to the 1mplementat1on of reg1onal 

co-operation might reQuire closer examination. 

(f) Su~ar Protocol: the Council examined the issues raised by the 

guarantee prices for the 1987 to 1990 marketing years and the 

reQuests by Zambia and Papua New Guinea for accession to the 

Protocol . 

(g) The Council also discussed certain aspects of industrial 

co-operation, agricultural co-operation and cultural and social 

co-operation, and the prov1sions of the Convention concern1ng the 

least-developed, land-locked and island countries. 

The Council was formally apprised of the Resolutions adopted by the 

Joint Assembly at its sessions in Madrid (September 1988) and 

Barbados (January 198g) and noted the particular relevance of some of 

these to the negotiations on the renewal of the Convention. 

The Council also took note of the statements by the Co-Presidents and 

by Vice-President MARIN regarding the situation 1n South Africa and 

southern Africa. 
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2. Committee of Ambassadors 

The Committee of Ambassadors met twice in 1989. 

The first, which was the Committee's 29th meeting, took place on 

18 May 1989. The Committee's 30th meeting took place on 28 July 1989 and 

was mainly devoted to STABEX transfers for application year 1988 (see 

point IV.3 below). 

3. Article 193 Committee 

The Article 193 Committee held a meeting at authorized representatives 

level on 26 May 1989 and one at minlsterial level on 2 June 1989. 

4. Joint Assembly 

(a) The Joint Assembly held its 8th session in Barbados from 24 to 

28 January 1989 under the Co-Presidency of Mr BERSANI (PE/1) and 

Mr GHEBRAY BERHANE (Ethiopia). The formal opening ceremony of the 

Jo1nt Assembly was conducted by Mr E. SANDIFORD, Prime M1n1ster of 

Barbados. 

This session concentrated essentially on the role of the process1ng 

of agricultural commodities in the economic and social development of 

the ACP States. Other matters aired at the session related to 

specif1c problems facing the Caribbean ACP countries, the complet1on 

of the Single Market in 1992, and the situation in South Africa and 

southern Africa. At the close of its proceedings 
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the Joint Assembly adopted the Resolut1ons l1sted 1n Annex I and 

s1nce communicated to the ACP-EEC Council of M1nisters. 

(b) The 9th session of the Jo1nt Assembly was held 1n Versa1lles, France. 

from 25 to 29 September 1989, under the Co-Presidency of 

Mr L. TINDEMANS (PPE/8) and Mr Mamadou OIOP (Senegal). The formal 

opening ceremony was conducted by Mr l. FABIUS, President of the 

French National Assembly. The President of the French Republic, 

Mr F. MITTERRAND, gave an address at the close of proceedings. 

The Joint Assembly began by reviewing the state of play in, and the 

outlook for negotiations on the conclusion of the 4th Convention and 

continued its exam1nation of the quest1on of local process1ng of 

commodities. 

The Jo1nt Assembly also discussed issues relat1ng to technology, 

tra1ning and development in the ACP States, the effects of the 

1992 Single Market upon the ACP States and the s'tuation '" 

South Africa and southern Africa. 

Resolut1ons on the latter issues (see Annex II) and Resolutions on a 

great many other problems were adopted. They have been communicated 

to the ACP-EEC Council of M1nisters. 
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5. Consultat1on of economic and social 1nterest groups 

The th1rteenth annual meet1ng between econom1c and soc1al 1nterest 

groups under the aegis of the ACP-EEC Jo1nt Assembly was held in 

Brussels on 7 and 8 November 1989. 01scussion related essent1ally to 

the deterioration in the terms of trade and to the tra1ning of ACP 

economic and social operators. In the context of a debate on 

negotiations for the renewal of the Lorn~ Convention, the Chairman of 

the EEC Permanent Representatives Committee and the Chairman of the 

Committee of ACP Ambassadors each gave their respective accounts of 

the state of play in the negotiations and of the prospects for a 

successful outcome. Following this meeting, the representatives of 

ACP-EEC economic and social interest groups adopted the Final 

Declarat1on wh1ch is given in Annex III. 

The intensification of contacts between the representatives of the 

social and professional organizations of the partner States has 

fostered the involvement of economic and social interest groups in 

ACP-EEC relat1ons which has grown progressively closer over the last 

few years. In the l1ght of the positive exper1ence gained from such 

contacts under lome III, the new Convention conf1rms and cons1derably 

strengthens these provisions. The ACP-EEC Counc1l of M1nisters 

firmly 1ntends to repeat regularly the 1988 experience, wh1ch was the 

first encounter organized under its aegis. The Financial Protocol to 

the Convent1on accord1ngly provides for a financial contribut1on for 

ACP partlcipants in meetings organ1zed by the Council of Min1sters 

between bodies in the Community and the ACP States to establish 

contacts for the purposes of decentral1zed co-operation. 
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IV. ACTIVITIES OF THE ACP-EEC COUNCIL OF MINISTERS IN THE VARIOUS AREAS OF 

ACP-EEC CO-OPERATION 

1. Trade co-operat1on 

(a) Uruguay Round 

The Community and the ACP States continued in greater detail their 

reflections on the problems of mutual concern which could arise in 

the framework of the Uruguay Round. 

The ACP States indicated their disquiet at the erosion of their 

preferent1al margin on the Commun1ty market as a result of the 

concess1ons offered (e.g. on tropical timber) or like1y to be offered 

by the Community during negotiations on the Uruguay Round. They 

sought assurances from the Community in this connection. The 

Commun1ty acknowledged that the liberalization of trade under the 

Uruguay Round could in some cases reduce preferential margin of the 

ACP States on the Community market and declared its readiness, in 

l1ne with 1ts statement contained in Annex XXXVIII to the Convent1on, 

to study jo1ntly with the ACP States specific appropriate action with 

a view to safeguarding the interests of the latter. The Community 

also stressed the benefits which the ACP States could derive from the 

liberalization of world trade and confirmed its willingness to 

continue to support ACP efforts to diversify and promote thelr 

exports to other markets. 
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(b) Matters concern1ng certain products 

1. Cadmium 

The Council welcomed the Commission's in1tiative of organ1z1ng a 

technical information meeting with the aim of improving the 

ACP States' knowledge of Community measures under the Community 

action programme against environmental pollution by cadmium and, 

with the participation of the industries concerned, of clarifying 

the issues raised by the cadmium content of certain phosphates. 

2. Molasses 

Follow1ng the ACP request for exemption from the levy for molasses 

or1g1nating in ACP States, the Community accepted a reduction 1n 

th1s levy of up to ECU 0,5 per 100 kg for an annual quant1ty of up 

to 600 000 tonnes ( 1 ) with effect from 2 June 1989. 

3. Green beans 

The Council of Ministers once again a1red the diff1cult1es wh1ch 

·exports of green beans originating in certain ACP States 

encountered in the market of one Member State. The Commun1ty 

confirmed the willingness of the Member State concerned to engage 

in bilateral contacts w1th a view to clarifying the issue and 

asked the ACP States to forward any documentation which 

{1} This matter has been res~lved in Lome IV. 
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m1ght show that there was d1scr1m1nation aga1nst bean exports to 
( 1 ) 

the Community 

The Community acknowledged that the ACP request for the 

reclassification of yams was warranted since yam exports 

originating in the ACP States were intended exclusively for human 

consumption. The Community said that it would make the necessary 

arrangements to facilitate yam imports to the Community market. 

5. Tropical timber 

The question of exports of trop1cal timber to the Commun1ty market 

was raised once again in the Council. The Commun1ty d1sputed that 

there was d1scrim1nation against imports of tropical t1mber. 

6. Community 01rect1ve 7g1373 on animal feedingstuffs 

The exchange of v1ews in Council on this matter revealed that 

there might be a misunderstanding as to the orig1ns and 

consequences of this Directive. The Commission suggested that a 

meeting of experts be convened to clarify the matter and to 

resolve any misunderstanding. 

(1) This matter has been resolved in Lome IV. 
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(c) ACP access to the Portuguese sugar market 

This matter was aga1n ra1sed 1n the Council of M1n1sters but no 

further progress was made; the Community said that its success1ve 

examinat1ons of the matter had not brought to l1ght any new evidence 

wh1ch might enable it to accede to the ACP States' requests. ~he 

Community also indicated that under the terms of the Accession 

Treaty, it will carry out, before the end of the transitional period. 

an overall examination of the supply situation of the refining 

industry in the Community and in particular of the Portuguese 

industry. This examination will be carried out on the basis of a 

report from the Commission and accompanied if necessary by proposals 

permitting the Council to decide, if need be, on the measures to be 

taken. 

(d) Protocols and special arrangements 

(i) Rum: Council Regulation on spirit dr1nks Csituat1on on the 
Portuguese market for rum) 

The ACP States described certain practices which hampered the1r 

exports of rum to the Portuguese market. The two part1es 

agreed to invite the Subcommittee on Trade Co-operat1on to 

consider this issue further and to report back to the next 

meeting of the Committee of Ambassadors. 

(i1) Banana protocol 

The Council took note of an ACP statement expressing 

satisfaction with regard to the operation of the banan~ 

Protocol and requesting that, irrespective of the Uruguay Round 

and of the completion of the internal market, the advantages 

currently enjoyed by ACP traditional suppliers should be 

maintained. 
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2. Customs co-operation 

(a) Harmon1zed system of tariff class1f1cat1on 

The Council notes with sat1sfaction the proceed1ngs of an expert group on 

adapting the Convention's rules of origin to the harmonized system of 

tariff nomenclature. The Council gave its political agreement on the 

outcome of-these proceedings subject to finalization of the texts. This 

agreement facilitated the negotiations on the new Convention, whose 

provisions with regard to rules of origin are now based on the new tar1ff 

nomenclature. 

(b) Implementation of Annex XXIX of lome III - Manual on rules of origin 

The ACP States indicated that they were awaiting the Comm1ss1on's manual 

on rules of origin provided for in Annex XXIX of the Convent1on for the 

benef1t of user departments and exporters. The Commission confirmed that 

it was will1ng to take part in drawing up this manual as soon as the 

lome IV negot1ations were completed. 

(c) Derogat1on from the concept of "or1g1nating products" for exports of 

canned tuna from Mauritius 

Following d1scussions on this matter in both the Committee of Ambassadors 

and the Council of Ministers, a solution was finally arr1ved at whereby a 

derogation would be granted in respect of 750 tonnes of canned tuna 

exported by Mauritius between l September 1989 and 28 February 1990. 
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3 STABEX 

(a) Exercising the powers delegated to it by the Council at 1ts meet1ng on 

2 June 1999, the Committee of Ambassadors examined the report, subm1tted 

by the Commission pursuant to Article 155(4) of the third Convention 

concerning the year of application 1988, which concluded that eligible 

requests for transfers again exceeded the resources available to the tune 

of ECU 440 million. The Committee agreed to earmark an extra 

ECU 125 million for the ACP States concerned, which would be in add1tion 

to the resources available to STABEX for the third Convention for 1988 and 

would be distributed in proportion to eligible requests. This additional 

amount was found mainly by using what remained of SYSMIN funding under the 

5th and 6th EDF (about ECU 62 million), the provision for interest rate 

subsidies under the 6th EDF (ECU 40 million) the balance rema1ning from 

special funding for emergency aid under the 4th and Sth EDF (about 

ECU 12 million) and interest on deposits, wh1ch had been credited to the 

5th EDF (about ECU 9 mi111on). In this connection the Committee noted 

that the sums taken from appropriations for interest rate subs1d1es and 

SYSMIN fund1ng were not so great as to impair the continued proper 

operation of those instruments until the end of the third Convent1on, nor 

could they give rise to replenishment of the funds under these two 

instruments. 
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(b) The quest1on of 1nsuff1c1ent resources had already ar1sen in 1980, 1981 

and 1987 and was the subject of a detailed exchsnge of v1ews in the 

Council on 2 June 1989. The Council noted that the views of the two s1des 

still dlffered over the question of whether the unmet balance of requested 

transfers constituted a debt to the ACP States, as the latter suggested, 

or whether, under the provisions governing insufficient resources, the 

relevant application years had closed, as the Community maintained. 

The Council agreed that the question should be settled at its next meet1ng 

on the basis of an exhaustjve and comprehensive Commission report. In 

view of (a) above, it was subsequently agreed that the report would be 

extended to cover the application year 1988. 

(c) Another issue of several years' standing which the two sides have not yet 

resolved, and wh1ch has been referred to the Council, relates to the 

requests by Sudan, Tanzania and Mozambique to entitlement to STABEX 

benefits for the1r exports to third countries (the "all destinat1ons" 

derogation - Article 150{3) of lom~ III - a similar request from Uganda 

has since been withdrawn). In v1ew of this continuing d1vergence of 

views, and be1ng of the view that the Council is under an obligat1on to 

accept such requests for derogations in cases where "the bulk of exports" 

to third countries criter1on is met, the ACP States have suggested 

~ecourse to the provisions of the Convention which relate to disputes, 

unless another solution can be found. The Community maintains its v1ew 
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that Art1cle 150 (3) 1s not b1nd1ng and leaves it to the 

d1scret1on of the Counc1l of Min1sters whether to acc~pt 

or refuse requests for derogat1on. In the new Convent1on, 

it should be noted, the grant of the all dest1nations dero

gatlon by decis1on of the Council of M1nisters has been replaced 

by automatic arrangements (Article 189) 

(d) With regard to requests by ACP States for the 1nclusion of 

new products in the system, the Council delegated its powers 

to the Comm1ttee of Ambassadors, hav1ng noted that 1n the 

new Convent1on octopus and cuttlef1sh had already been lncor

porated 1n the l1st of products covered by STABEX whereas 

1n the case of l1ve bov1ne an1mals, sheep and goats, the 

Commun1ty had reserved the opt1on of tak1ng a dec1s1on 1n 

due course on the bas1s of the Just1f1cat1ons subm1tted by 

the ACP States (Annex XLVIII). 

(e) As regards STABEX transfers granted under Lome I which have 

not yet been replen1shed (about ECU 89 m1ll1on), the Counc1l 

of M1n1sters 1s empowered to decide on what should be done 

w1th these sums (replen1shed or wr1tten off) but has not 

yet done so s1nce the Commun1ty has not to date def1ned 1ts 

pos1tion 1n th1s connect1on. 
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4. SUGAR 

(a) Initially the ACP States had expressed reservations on the Community 

proposal to maintain the guaranteed prices for the 1988/1989 delivery year 

at the same level as in the preceding year but in November 1989 they 

indicated that they were prepared to accept that proposal. An agreement 

on that point has not yet been signed, however, as the Commission, the 

Community negotiator, wants to deal with this matter at the same time as 

the 1989/1990 prices and the •special measures• to improve the situation 

of supplier ACP States and resolve the problem of the costs of 

long-distance transport, to which reference is made in the 1987/1988 

prices agreement (see 1988 Annual Report, page 29). 

As regards the 1989/1990 prices, in October 1989 the EEC Counc1l drew up a 

negotiating brief for the Commission based on the parallelism of ACP 

guaranteed prices and Community intervention prices which, it should be 

recalled, were reduced by 2% with respect to the prices applicable to the 

preceding market1ng year. At the end of the reference p'riod those 

general negotiations had not yet been begun. 
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(b) As stated in the last annual report the Community had g1ven its agreement 

to the requests for accession to the Sugar Protocol subm1tted 1n 1987 by 

Papua New Gu1nea and Zambia provided that those access1ons d1d not lead tc 

any exceeding of its import commitments under the Protocol. The 

ACP States, which supported those requests for access1on but had init1all: 

insisted that they be combined with an increase in the total quantity of 

preferential sugar exportable, subsequently indicated that they would 

agree to those accessions without the allocation of initial exportable 

quantities and subject to the conditions listed by the Community- namely 

that the two acceding countries would be eligible for new allocations as 

provided for in the Protocol (Article 7(4)) and that a technical 

examination establish thetr capac1ty to fulfil their obligations under the 

Protocol on a permanent basis - th1s agreement being however also subject 

to the rights of the initial ACP supplying States signatory to the 

Protocol not being adversely affected. In view of that agreement the 

Commission plans to send missions to both applicant countr1es in the near 

future in order to ascertain their export capacities. 
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5. Agricultural commodities 

The two part1es have regularly consulted each other, at d1fferent levels, on 

the situation of the internat1onal commod1t1es agreements, in part1cular on 

the1r respective pos1tions w1thin the 1983 International Coffee Agreement 

(only the adm1nistrative provisions of which were continued for two years 

after the deadlock in the renegotiation) and the 1986 International 

Cocoa Agreement, the application of the economic provisions of which are the 

subject of differences of opinion between the producing and consuming 

countries, differences which have also arisen between the ACP States and the 

Community. 

The two parties also have different approaches regarding the Common Fund, 

which entered 1nto force in June 1989, the ACP States insisting that the 

Fund's two w1ndows must be made operational simultaneously while the 

Community, referring to the operating d1ff1culties of the coffee and cocoa 

agreements, stressed the importance of the second window, devoted to research 

and development, the 1mprovement of productivity, marketing, divers1f1cat1on, 

etc. 

The latter aspect of international co-operation has, however, undergone 

important developments in the context of ACP-EEC co-operation. The existing 

co-operation provisions in the Third Convention have been strengthened 

considerably in the new Convention (PMOT- Articles 69 et seq.) and, as 

regards the implementation of the third Convention, proceed1ngs have begun 

with a view to the establishment of studies on particular products, start1ng 

with tropical t1mber and leather. 
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6. Financia1 and technica1 co-operat1on 

(a} Imp1ementat1on in 1989 

By the end of 1989, 87% of aid had been committed and 57% of that aid had 

been paid. Those figures were higher in the case of rapid outlay aids (,~ 

particular STABEX, emergency aid, refugee aid and the programme for the 

assistance of heavily indebted countries of sub-Saharan Africa): there 

commitments reached 90% and payments 83% during the year under review. 

As regards the implementation of financial and technical co-operation, it 

should be noted that a joint study by the Commission and the ACP States 

will be carried out as soon as possible in order to identify general 

specific problems and increase the effectiveness of the implementation of 

co-operation. 

At its meeting on 2 June 1989, the Council took note of the report by the 

Article 193 Committee and approved the conclusions reached 1n that report. 
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(b) Article 193 Committee 

The Committee's proceed,ngs essentially dealt with the general conditions 

for £OF-financed contracts, the rules of procedure for arbitration and the 

review of the implementation of financial and technical co-operation under 

Lom6 III. 

(1) General conditions and arbitration 

Contrary to what was planned at the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers 

.. eting 1n May 1i88 (Mauritius) and despite the •ajor progress made 

within a Select Working Party under the Article 1i3 Committee 

Technical Working Party, 1t has not been possible to conclude this 

matter as the ACP States have not completed their national procedures 

for the approval of the texts. 

Accordingly, the Article 193 Committee has proposed that the Council 

of Ministers take note of the situation of the proceedings and the 

considerable progress made, accept the ACP States' request for a 

postponement of the final decision on the texts, take note of both 

parties' intention of making every effort to complete the proceedings 

as soon as possible and agree to postpone the final adoption of the 

texts, after their legal/linguistic finalization, to a Council .eetfng 

as soon as the texts are ready for adoption. 
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(ii) Financial and technical co-ope1·ation under Lome III 

The Committee was informed of the implementation as at 

31 December 1988 of financial and technical co-operation under 

lom~ III and proposed that the Council instruct it to examine the 

reports by the Commission and the EIB for 1986. 1987 and 1988 and 

report to the next .. ettng of the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers. 

Jn this connection the ACP States expressed concern regarding the 

1~1ementat1on of regional co-operation and co-operation with the 

least-developed. landlocked and island ACP States and the Committee 

agreed to ask the Council for instructions to examine those 

questions 1n detail and make recommendations to the Council to 

improve the implementation of the relevant provisions of the 

Convention. 

(111) Stocktaking of Resolutions adopted 1n the past by the Council of 
Ministers on financial and technical co-operation 

The Committee also agreed to recommend that the Council instruct it 

to take stock of the 1~1ementation of the Resolutions finalized by 

the Arttcle 193 Committ,ee and previously by the Article 108 

Committee under the second ACP-EEC Convention (l) 

(1) All of these resolutions are included in a compilation of texts published by 
the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers (Brussels. 1988). 
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(c) Statistical results of the 4th, 5th and 6th European Development Funds 

The tables in Annex IV illustrate the situation of commitments and 

payments by the 4th. 5th and 6th EDF at the end of 1989. 

7. Investment 

In accordance with the conclusions of the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers meeting 

1n May 1988. which 1nstructed the Comm1ttee of Ambassadors to follow the 

development of this dossier and have a review carried out by a jotnt Working 

Party. the Working Party on lnvest .. nt .. t 1n March 1989. At that .. et1ng 

experts from both s1des rev1ewed the studies undertaken in application of the 

relevant articles of the Third Lom~ Convention. 

As regards the study undertaken in application of Article 241 of Lomf III on 

the measures to be taken to facilitate and increase the flow of capital to the 

ACP States. both parties restated the importance of the private investment 

sector to the development of the ACP States. Some of the aspects mentioned in 

the study in question were reviewed during the negotiation of the renewal of 

the Convention and the clauses approved by both parties are included in the 

text of the new Convention (Chapter 3 of Title III on development finance 

co-operation). 
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As regards the study undert~ken in application of Article 244 of Lome III on 

the advisability of setting up 4 joint ACP-EEC system to insure and guarantee 

investments, the Community stressed during the negotiations that at present 

such a system was not likely to contribute to the objectives of ACP-EEC 

co-operation in this area. 

8. Agricultural co-operation 

The AC~-EEC Subcommittee for Co-operation on Agricultural and Rural 

Develop~nt met in November 1989 to consider questions concerning, inter alia 

the activities of the Technical Centre for Agricultural and Rural Co-operatior 

(CTA) (l) It agreed on 

-the CTA's work programme for 1990, which was characterized by consol1dation 

of the Centre's structure and improved co-ordination with Community Member 

States; 

- the Centre's 1990 draft budget, forwarded by its Director, in accordance 

with the financial regulation applicable to it. The budget amounts to 

ECU 6 237 000 in total and represents an increase of 12,2% over the 

preceding year. The financing decision on the contribution requested of tht 

European Development Fund, amounting to ECU 5 957 000, was taken by the 

Community on 20 December 1989 and the procedure for the definitive 

establishment of the budget by an exchange of letters between the two 

co-Presidents as concluded on 15 January 1990. 

(1) A summary of the CTA's act1v1ties in 1989 is given on pages 

55 to 64 of this report 
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- a proposal by the Centre for the adjustment of the staff's remunerat1on. A 

decision on that adjustment was finally adopted by exchange of letters 

between the two co-Presidents on 15 January 1990; 

- the auditors' report on the CTA's revenue and expenditure for the financial 

year 1ge7. and the decision on the discharge to be given to the Director of 

the CTA 1n respect of the implementation of the budget for that year; 

- the formal appointment of the .. mbers of the CTA's Advisory Committee. 

The Subcommittee also considered the question of the location of the CTA. 

Both parties repeated their intention of taking the necessary .. asures at the 

earliest opportunity to start the study provided for 1n Annex II of the Third 

Convention with a view to taking a decision on the definitive location of the 

CTA. 

9. Industrial co-operation 

During 1989 the Centre for the Development of Industry (COl) continued its 

activities aimed at the creation and strengthening of industrial undertak1ngs 

in the ACP States, with positive results ( 1) 

(1) A su.mary of the COl's activities 1s g1ven on pages 65 to 77 of this report. 
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The ACP-EEC Committee on Industrial Co-operation, the joint supervisory body 

in the field of industrial co-operation, adopted the following Decisions to 

ensure the satisfactory operation of the Centre: 

- Decision No 3/89 of 18 October 1989 on the adjustment of the remuneration 

and the tax brackets laid down respectively 1n Article 3 of and 1n the annex 

to Dec1s1on No 4/86 of the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers laying down the 

conditions of employment of the staff of the COl; 

- Decisions Nos 1 and 2/89 of 19 April and 18 October 1989 on the appointment 

of ..-bars of the Governing Board of the COl. 

The Committee also agreed on the apportionment of the COl's financial 

allocation for the financial year 1990 in accordance with Article 70(d} of the 

Third Convention within the framework of the five-year budget plan (1986-1990) 

submitted by the Centre in 1985. The financial allocation was accordingly 

fixed at ECU 9 272 000, ECU 140 000 of which would be financed out of its own 

revenue and ECU 9 132 000 by a contribution from the European Development 

Fund. 
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10. Situation 1n southern Africa 

Throughout the year southern Africa was the scene of developments which were 

important enough to retain the special attention of the Community and the ACP 

States and were the subject of broad exchanges of views in the Council of 

Ministers and the Committee of Ambassadors. 

The signing of the New York Agreements on Namibia opened the way for the 

application of United Nations Resolution 435. So far the process of 

transition towards independence has proceeded satisfactorily. Both parties 

recognize that the needs of an independent Hamtbia w111 be extensive. The 

Community and its Member States are prepared to contribute to the 

satisfaction of those needs by means of major aid programmes. An independent 

Namibia will also be welcome to join the new Lome Convention as soon as it 

expresses the desire to do so. 

Some progress was also made on national reconciliation in Angola and 

Mozambique. The leaders of those two states made courageous use of a 

favourable international climate to make significant progress towards peace. 

The Community and its Member States decided to encourage those developments 

by means of practical aid for the reconstruction and development of those 

countries. 

In South Africa the arrival in power of President De Klerk was followed by a 

number of gestures of clemency and some freedom of expression. Those 

me~sures are not yet sufficient, however, in view of the enormous task of 

dismantling apartheid. The advent in South Africa of a democratic 

multi-racial regime by peaceful means remains the joint objective of the ACP 

States and the Twelve. 
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Developments in South Africa and in Namibia were the subject of a meet1ng in 

1989 between thP Tro,ka and a delegation from the ACP States, led by 

Mr J. PELLETIER, French Minister for Co-operation and Development, and 

Hr SEFALI, the Lesotho Minister for Planning, respectively. The ACP States 

gave the Tro,ka the declaration by the OAU ad hoc Committee on Southern 

Afr1ca adopted on 21 August 1989 in Harare and the Tro,ka passed that 

document to the Twelve's Ministers ~or Foreign Affairs. Both delegations 

declared themselves firmly in favour of the rapid and total eradication of 

the apartheid system in South Africa. 

Replying favourably to the request •ade by the ACP States, the Twelve also 

agreed to hold such aeot1ngs regularly every year. 
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11. Cultural and social co-operation 

Both parties noted with satisfaction the effective implementat1on of the 

actions undertaken in this area under the Third Convention. The Council's 

proceedings on this aspect of co-operation also dealt with the concern 

expressed by the ACP States regarding the discrimination and xenophobic 

behaviour of which ACP students and •igrant workers in the Community were 

v1ct1ms. The Community stressed its continuing commitment and that of its 

Member States to combat any •anifestat1on of racism or xenophobia. 

The field of cultural and social co-operation was considerably strengthened 

in the course of the Lom' IV negotiations both parties being convinced that 

the realization of the human resources potential and the free development of 

the cultural identities of the ACP peoples were necessary conditions for the 

future success of co-operation between the two parties. Among the 

innovations in the Convention special note should be taken of the explicit 

inclusion of the subject of demography and the enhancement of the status of 

women. 

In addition, the Convention recognized the Foundation for ACP-EEC Cultural 

Co-operation as having the task of contributing to the implementation of the 

objectives of this title. The Community will make a financial contribution 

to the Foundation under development finance co-operation to enable it to 

carry out its tasks. The Foundation will therefore have a sound basis for 

further extension of its range of activities. 
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Y. OTHER ACTIVITIES COVERED BY ACP-EEC CO-OPERATION 

1. EIB activities in the ACP countries 

I. General overviev 

In 1989 the Bank's operations continued to be constuined by difflc.ult 
aconoaie cireuastanees in the ACPs, inelucUna a restricted absorptl\'e 
capacity for new projects. This led to a continued decline in lend1ng, 
particularly to the African atates, even in thou countries vhich in the 
put have beoe!'1 ted aubstantially fro• EIB lend in&, auch as Cueroon end 
C6te d'Ivoire. ln the 11eantbe, lendina to the Paeific stabilised, wh1le 
lending to the Caribbean rose four-fold co-pared to the previous year. 

Nonetheless, tmounts of EIB aid in 19!9 totalled 25!.4 million ECU, of ~hich 
149.5 •illion ECU case fro• the lank's own resources and 108.9 aillion rev 
fro• risk capital. With the third Loai Convention shortly colling to a 
close, this brought the risk capital lending to 86% of the amount available 
under the Convention. Of the 43 countries with 1 aini•u~ auarantee of risk 
capital resources, 34 have now reached or exceeded the •~ounts 1ndicated at 
the time of programming. Concerning own resource lending, S2X of the e"ovnt 
foreseen in the Convention had been allocated by the year end. The preble~ 
of indebtedness continued to influence the borrowing capacity of Afric.a 1n 
particular. Thus, in 1989, over a third of own resource lend1ng went to the 
Caribbean end Pacific regions. 

ll~ Sectoral breakdown pf IIB lending (Tables I and II) 

As in the past, industry represented one of the key sectors of lencllng 
activity, accounting for 147 aillion ECU or about 571 of the total 
Agro-industry continued to be an i•portant sub-sector, receiving 59 mill1or. 
ECU (4lt of sector total). However, the bi11est arowth erea within the 
industry leCtOr W&S lending in the form Of &lobe} loans and Clpltal 
inerea~es to developeent finance coepanies (dfcs), vhieh increased from 23 
•illion ECU in 1988 to 46 aUUon in 1989 (32%. of uctor total). !his 
reflects the Bank's policy of pro•oting the private ••all and ~edium scale 
enterprise (s11e) sector through local financial interaediaries. '-'ell over 
half- of this. a•ount went to financial intenediaries in the Ce:-ibbea:
reaion, linked to a resurgence of the private aector in that area. 

Other industry sub-aeetors to benefit from EIB ope rot ions were lfllTllng ( 1: 
eillion). •anufacturina (12 million), textiles (12 •illion) and othe" 
aerviees (4 aillion). 

A total of 102 million ECU went to the infrastructure sector (39! of total 
lendin&). The telec011•unicat1ona aub·eector was of pnticular importenc.e 
durin& 1989. accountin& for alaoat half the tot•l lending in the 
infrastructure aector (49 ailUon ECU coap&red to only 0.1 •illion tell in 
1988). Water services received 29 aillion ECU (29% of sector total), port 
develop•ent 22 aillion ECU (22% of aector total), and the airport 
develop.ent sub·seetor 1.5 aillion. 
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There was a drop in resources allocated to the energy (generally 
electricity) sector, with only one project being financed in Central Afr1ca, 
bringing the aaount down irom 63.5 •illion ECU in 1988 "to only 10 •il'1on in 
1989. This is partly due to a slow down in the rates of grow~h in the ACPs 
in recent years leading to lower demand perspectives for power. Ho~o ever, 
there is also a timing aspec't; •ore energy projects are currently 1n the 
pipeline. 

III. Geographical ~eakdovn(Annexes 1 and 2) 

During 1989 the Bank invested in 34 projects in a total of 27 countries 
throughout Africa, the Caribbean and the Pacific. The African countries 
received 75% of total lending (coapared to 19% in 1988), corresponding to 
193 •illion ECU, divided •ore or less equally between own resources and risk 
capital funds. Lending to the Caribbean countries rose fro• 10.9 e1llion 
ECU in 1988 to 44.4 alillion, accounting for 17% of total lending. No 
regional projects were financed in the ACP during 1989. 

V15t Africa benefit~d fro11 nearly half of total lank lendina. with an 
a•ount of 93.8 million ECU. Nigeria accounted for 46% of these funds, with 
43 •illion ECU going to build new factories for the processing of palm oil. 
In Ghana, 13 aillion 'ECU went to the State Gold Mining Corporation for the 
rehabilitation of underground goldmines in the western part of the country. 
In the telecommunications sector, Togo received 9.3 aillion ECU and Benin 7 
aillion ECU to assist in the updating of their respective networks. Burkina 
Faso received 6 million ECU to assist in the aodernisation of a factory !or 
oil and by-products of cotton seeds, and Chad 6 •illion ECU for the 
improvement of the N'Djamena urban area water supply, while the same amount 
was lent to Guinea for the improvement of the Conakry water supply In 
Guinea Bissau, the industrial fishing sector accounted for 3.5 million ECU. 

In Central Africa, the Central African Republic received an amount of 10 
~illion ECU for the distribu~ion of electricity. 

In East Africa, a total of 48.9 ~illion ECU was lent, with Kenya accounting 
for well over a third - 17 •illion ECU towards iaproving the water supply 
network and treat•ent of used water in Nairobi. Rwanda received two loans -
one for & million ECU for the updating of the internal and international 
telecomm\mieations network, the other for 4 aillion ECU in the form of a 
global loan to the Banque Rwandaise de Diveloppuent. Tanzania received 8 
•illion ECU towards the rehabilitation of a cotton ginning plant by Lake 
Victoria. Burundi accounted for 6.5 million ECU- 4 aillion ECU as a global 
loan to Banque Nationale de Developpuent £conomique, and a further 2. 5 
aillion .Etu to the rehabilitation of a tea plantation and factory. The 
Seychelles Develop•ent Bank received a loan for the aaount of 3 11illion ECl1 , 

whilst 2.4 aillion ECU assisted the rehabilitation of an oil mill in 
!oaadishu, Soaalia; this last operation included a 0.3 million ECU loan to 
tbe European private sector proaoter of the project as provided for under 
Article 199 3(b) of the Third Convention of Loai • the first operation of 
this llrature. 

Southern Africa accounted for a total of 40 ail lion ECU, 7 S't of which we s 
lent to Ziababwe in the fora of two loans • 11 •illion ECU for the updating 
and extension of the telecoa•unieations network· and an a•ount of 
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12 ail lion ECU, to assist in the setting up of a paper factory. Swazi land 
ac~ounted for 7 aillion ECU - 4 aillion to the teztiLI industry, 2 •illion 
t.o &waziland tleat lcdustries for the rehabilitation of ebattoirs, and a 
further 1 •illion for the construction of industrial buildinzs Like•1se, 
Losotho received 3 •illion ECU for the ezpansion of an industrial estate 
tbrouah tbe national develop•ent corporation. 

The Caribb&an received • total of 44.4 aillion ECU, the entire a•ount being 
either in tbe fon of alobal loans to dfcs (26. 9 •Ulion ECU) or in the 
air/sea transport aector (17.5 a!llion ECU). The countries to receive loans 
to dfca were trinidad & Tobaao (14.93 •illioa !CO), Guyana and larbados (4 
aaUUon ICU each), Sudnaa (3 alllioa ICU), a.od Gruada (1 aillion ECU) 
'J'be Port Aatbodty of .Jauica borrcu.S 16 eUUon !CU for the utension of 
the esbtina contai.Der terai.Dal in ll!Jtastoa, and 1.5 •illion ECU went to 
AntiJua and larbuda for the instellatioa of radar and improved air traff1c 
aecurity facilities. 

In tba le&ific, Fiji, vbich r•calved no loans in 1988, accounted for 891 of 
tho total of 21.3 ail lion ECU aoi.D& to tbat rqion in 1919. ehowin& a 
revival of econ0111ic activity. Of the toul of 19 •illion ECU, 7 eillion 
went towards the tapro•uent of the telecGM~unications network, 6 aillion 
for the uparadin& of the Port of Lautoka and a further 6 million in the form 
of a alobal loan to the Fiji Develop•ent lank. Tonaa also received a global 
loan of 2.3 •illion ECU. 

The aejority of investments aade in the ACP countries were in the form of 
co-financing with other institutions, notably bilateral f1nancisl 
institutions in the neaber States, the Coa•iasion of the European 
Coaaunities, ~he World Bank and other international eid or3anisations. 

IV. Diqburscpents 

Althouah new co•aitments fell in 1989, the rate of diaburse•ent of Lo~e III 
fuDds rose sharply. 153 •illion ECU was disbursed, nearly double the amount 
dilbuned during 1988. Of this, 74.5 •illion were fro• own resources 
(compared to 33.9 million in 1918), and 78.4 eillion fro• risk capital (44 1 
aillion in 1988). This brinas tho total diabursed ao far under Lome Ill to 
266.4 aillion ECU - 131 aillion froe OWD resources (231 of funds so fer 
coe•ittod under the Convention) and 135.4 aillion froa risk capital· (261 of 
the resources coadtted to date). Africa occounted for 851 of the tots 1 
aaount disbursed durin& 1919, the Caribbean 111 and the Pacific 51 

With DODt projects financed under Lotti II POW havina been co•pleted. on 1 y 
rolathely aaall aoounts re•ain to be diabursed. tbus duri.D& 1989, Lo111e II 
cSisbunuante a1110unted to only 38.5 aU lion !CU (25 .6 u11Uon on own 
resources and 12.9 •illion on risk capital). This coaperes with an amount 
of 72.2 million !CU in 1918. No further faDCis ware diabur .. d under the 
ftr.t Lce6 CoDveatioa iD 1989, coaparod to 2.S •illion durin& 1988. 

V. lyalgUpp 

Tbe BaDk cootinued to cooperate with tbe CO..isaion in the post-evaluation 
of operations 1D certain ••ctor1. In tbia Coanection tbe ayntheais report on 
tbe fiabin& sector vas eza•lned bJ the aroup of ezperta in "•l•vi in Apr1l 
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1989. The Bank also reviewed the results of its operations with saall and 
•ediu• enterpr1ses which had been financed through fin~ncial inter•ediaries. 
This work paralleled that undertaken by the Coaaission on the saMe sector 
but with a •oaewhat different focus. The aain conclusions of this 
evaluation, which was conducted by lank 1taff and reviewed by external 
consultants, were published during the course of the Jear (EIB Papers, No. 
10, June 1989). The review covered EIB support for •••• over 12 Je&rs up to 
the end of 1988. Points worth highli&hting are : 

ECU 439 aillion has been co••itted by the EIB for these operations; 

Nearly 601 of the resources c011aitted had been allocated to ao11e 660 
individual ••e projects by the end of 1918; 

Two thirds has co111e fro• the EIB cwn resources • the other third from 
risk capital; 

20% of the risk capital coamitted has been for equity contributions, 
either to support the financisl intenediary itself or to prov1de 
equity for the final borrower; 

In total 123 gltobal loans to 50 financial intenediaries have been 
•ade; 

'2 out of the 66 ACP countries have received at least one ElS global 
loan for the financing of SHEs together with 5 ACP regional f1nancial 
institutions. 

In addition a numbe:r of insights have been gained into what aakes for 
success in sme dev~lopment - the ieportance of equity finance (wh1ch risk 
capital can provide); careful attention to •arkets and aarketing, ""ith 
exporting projects apparently •ore succ~ssful than those oriented tn~o·ards 
the doMestic earket; the need for projects to be econo•ically sound if they 
are to survive policy refor111 and econo111ic adjustaent. All the lessons 
learned from this work, together with the earlier evaluation of the 
perforaance of finaneia 1 inter11ediaries, is helping to shape the Bank's 
approach to small and •edium enterprise develop•ent during Lome 4 
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TABLE 1 

SECTORAL BREAKDOWN OF EIB FINANCING IN 1989 

(million ECU) 

R E S 0 U R C E S S E C T 0 R S 

Total Own Risk Eneray Infra- Industry Global 
Resources Capital structure Loans 

& dfcs 
I 

Afri~a 192.70 97 . .50 95.20 10.00 71.30 100.40 11.00 

Caribbean 41..43 31.00 13.43 0.00 17.50 0.00 26.93 

Pacific 21.30 21.00 0.30 0.00 13.00 0.00 8.30 

TOTAL 258.43 149.50 !08.93 10.00 101.80 100.40 46.23 

Sectors at/ % of total 3.87 39.39 38.85 li.89 



TABU II 

INDUSTRY 

Industry 

Min ina 
Aaro·industry 
Textiles 
Manufacturing 

Other services 

Global loans & dfcs 

INFRASTRUCTURE 

Co••unications 

Port Development 
Airport Development 

Telecoamunications 

Water services 

ENERGY 
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BREAKDOWN OF EIB OPERATIONS IN 1989 

(own resources and risk capital) 

tt ECU 

146.6 

96.4 

13.0 
59.4 
12.0 
12.0 

4.0 

46.2 

101.8 

72.8 

22.0 
1.5 

49.3 

29.0 

10.0 

Electricity Distribution 10.0 

TOTAL 258.4 

56.7 

65.7 

8.8 
40.5 

8.2 
8.2 

2.7 

31 5 

39 4 

71.5 

21.6 
1.5 

48 4 

28.5 

3.9 

100.0 

100% 
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EIB Total Lending by Country 1989 

Others 

Rwondo---' 
Cnano ___ ___, 

Trinidad -------J 

Zimbabwe 

Fiji 

'"----Kenya 

\.......----Jamaica 
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Own Resource Lending 1989 

Otners ------. 
~--

Trinidad __ "-_,.~ 

Nigeria 

Jamaica 

Kenya 

Total ue.s rn EyU 

Risk Capital Lending 1989 

Rwondc 

To;o 

Toll I 101.1 1ft ECU 
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Sectoral Breakdown of EIB Financing 

301 311 

1988 1889 

(C Energy IE lnfrostr.fr.;a lnduttry le CL.s It dfcs I 
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ANNEX I 

Loans from the Ban~'s own resources 

Contracts signed in 1989 

ACP States - Africa 

KENYA 
Improvement of the matns water networks and extension of the 
waste water treatment capacity of Nairobi 

Republic of Kenya for the Nairobi City Commission 

NIGERIA 
F1rst stage in the development of the programme for the development 
of o11 palm cultivation 

Nigerian Agricultural and Co-operative Bank through the Federal 
Republic of Nigeria 

SEYCHELLES 
Global loan to finance small and medium-sized undertakings in the form of 
long-term loans 
Seychelles Development Bank 

SWAZILAND 
Restoration of an industrial cattle slaughterhouse at Matsapha, 
south-east of Mbabane 

Swazi Meat Industries ltd. 

Construction of industrial buildings in the Hatsapha industrial zone 

Swaziland Industrial Development Company 

Construction of a cotton and polyester-cotton thread spinning 
factory at Matsapha 

Spintex Ltd. 

ZIMBABWE 
Restoration and strengthening of the telecommunications network 

17,0 

43,0 

l,S 

1,0 

1,0 

4,0 

Republic of Zimbabwe for the Post and Telecommuntcattons Corporation 18,0 
Construction of an integrated paper factory at Kadona 

Repub1ic of Zt~abwe for Art Corporation Ltd. 12,0 
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ACP States - Caribbean 

BARBADOS 
Global loan to the Barbados Development Bank for the financing 
of small and medium-sized undertakings in industry, the agro-industry, 

ECU 
million 

tourism and fisheries 3,0 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
JAMAICA 
Extension of installations for the servicing of container ships 

Port Authority of Jamaica 16,0 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO 
Global loan to the Trinidad and Tobago Development Finance 
Company for the financing of small and medium-sized undertakings 
in industry, the agro-industry and tourism 

ACP States - Pacific 

FIJI 
Modernization and increase of the servicing capacity of the Port of 
Lautoka on the island of Viti-Levu 

Port Authority of Fijl 

Strengthening and extension of the internal telecommuncations 
network 

12,0 

6,0 

Republic of Fiji - Department of Post and Telecommunications 7,0 

Global loan to the Fiji Development Bank for the financing of small 
and medium-sized undertakings in industry, the agro-1ndustry, fisheries 
and tourism 6,0 

TONGA 
Global loan to the Tonga Development Bank for the· financing of 
••all and .. dium-stzed undertakings in industry, the agro-industry, 
tourism and transport 2,0 
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Financing operations from risk capital 

Contracts signed in 1989 

~States - Africa 

BENIN 
Strengthening of the Cotonou telephone network and international 
connections 

Condtttonal loan to the People's Republic of Bentn for the 
Bentn Office of Posts and Telecommunications 

BURKINA FASO 
Modernization and strengthening of a factory producing cotton oil 
and cotton-seed-derived sub-products 

Conditional loan to the State of Burkina Faso for the Soci't~ 
des Huiles et Savons 

BURUNDI 
Enlargement and modernization of four tea leaf treatment factories 

ANNEX II 

ECU 
million 

7,0 

6,0 

Conditional loan to the Republic of Burundi for the Burundi Tea Office 2,5 

Global loan for the financing of small and medium-sized undertakings 
in industry, the agro-industry, fisheries, •ining, tourism and 
transport in the form of shareholdings and feasibility studies 

Conditional loan to the National Economic Development Bank 

CENTRAL AFRICA REPUBLIC 
Restoration, strengthening and extension of the Bangui electricity 
distribution network 

Conditional loan to the Central African Republic for the 
Soci6t6 d'Energie Centrafrtcatne (ENERCA) 

GHANA 
Restoration of underground gold mtnes tn the western region 

Conditional loan to the Republic of Ghana for the State Gold 
Mining Corporation 

4,0 

10,0 

13,0 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
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GUINEA 
Strengthening of the drinking water distribution network in the 
Conakry conurbation 

Conditional loan to the Republic of Guinea for the Guinea Nat1onal 

ECU 
m1ll1on 

Water Company 6,0 

GUINEA BISSAU 
Strengthening of industrial fisheries capacities through the 
acqu1s1t1on of four trawlers and the restoration of a fish 
processing plant 

Cond1t1onal loan to the Republic of Guinea Bissau 

LESOTHO 
Construction of 16 000 m2 of industrial buildings in the town of 
Haputsoe in Northern Lesotho 

Conditional loan to the Lesotho National Development Corporation 

RWANDA 
Strengthening of the internal and international telecommunications 
network 

Conditional loan to the Republic of Rwanda 

Global loan for the financing of small and medium-sized undertakings 
in industry, the agro-industry and tourism in the form of equity 
participations and feasibility studies 

Conditional loan to the Banque Rwandaise de D~veloppement 

SEYCHELLES 
Global loan for the financing of small and medium-sized undertakings 
in the form of equity participations and feasibility studies 

Conditional loan to the Seychelles Development Bank 

SOMALIA 
Restoration of an oil plant near Mogadishu for the production of 
unrefined sesame oil 

Conditional loan to Coentreprise through the Somali Democratic 
Republic 

Conditional loan to the Soci•t• lnternationale de Plantations 
et de Financements (a European company) 

Conditional loan to Somagrind ltd. 

3,5 

3,0 

8,0 

4,0 

1,5 

0,1 

0,3 

2,0 
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SWAZILAND 
Restoration of an industrial cattle slaughterhouse at Matsapha, 
south-east of Mbabane 

Conditional loan to Swaziland Meat Industries through the 
Swaziland Industrial Company Ltd. 

TANZANIA 
Cotton ginning plant at Buchosa on the shores of Lake Victoria 

Conditional loans to the Republic of Tanzania for: 
- Nyanza Co-operative Union Ltd. (ECU 4 •illion) 
- Tanzania InvestMent Bank (ECU 4 •illion) 

CHAD 
Restoration of the water production and distribution plants in the 
N~Ojamena conurbation 

Conditional loan to the Republic of Chad for the Soci,te Tc~adienne 

ECU 
m1111on 

1,0 

8,0 

d'Eau et d'Electric1te 6,0 

TOGO 
Strengthening of the Lome and Kara telephone networks 

Conditional loan to the Togolese Republic for the Togo Office of 
Posts and Telecommunications 

ACP States - Car1bbean 

ANTIGUA AND BARBADOS 
Installation of a secondary radar surveillance system to increase 
the safety of aviation in the Antilles 

Conditional loan to the Government of Antigua and Barbados 

BARBADOS 
Global loan for the financing of equity participations 1n the 
capital of small and med1um-s1zed undertakings 

Cond1ttonal loan to the Barbados Development Bank 

GRENADA 
Global loan for the ftnanc1ng of ••all and .. dtum-stzed undertakings 
1n industry, the agro-1ndustry and tour1s• tn the form of secondary 
loans or equtty part1ctpat1ons 

Conditional loan to the Grenada Develo~nt Bank 

9,3 

], 5 

), 0 

l, 0 
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GUYANA 
Global loan for the financing of investments in small and medium-sized 
undertakings in industry, the agro-tndustry, forestry and fisheries 

Conditional loan to the Guyana Co-operative Agricultural and 
Industrial Development Bank 

SURINAM 
Global loan ~or the financing of small and -.dium-stzed undertakings 
fn the egro-1ndustry, industry and tourtsm 

Conditional loan to the Nationale Ontwtkkelingsbank N.V. (NOB) 

ECU 
million 

4,0 

3,0 

~----~---------------------------~----------------------------------------TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO 
Global loan ~or the financing of equity participations tn sMall 
end medium-s1zed undertakings in industry, the agro-industry and 
tourtsm 

Conditional loan to the Trinidad and Tobago Development Finance 
Company 

Direct equity participation in the capital of the Trinidad and 
Tobago Development Finance Company 

ACP States - Pacific 

TONGA 
Conditional loan to the Kingdom of Tonga to increase its holding in 

2,5 

0,4 

the capital of the Tonga Development Bank 0,3 
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2. Activities of t~e Tec~nical Centre for Agricultural and Rural Co-operation 

During the year the CTA set about carrying out the programme of current 

activities: studies, technical meetings, publications and information and 

documentation activities and at the same tt .. encouraging the review of its 

activities and the forward study with a vtew to the formulation of 

recommendations for the future. 

The Advisory Committee (AC) met from 7 to 9 June 1989. At that ~eting the 

Coamittee analysed the document on the review of the activities of the CTA 

carried out by consultants. The results of that evaluation were communicated 

to the ACP-EEC Committee of Ambassadors and were used in the definition of the 

terms of reference for the CTA under Lom~ IV. 

The Advisory Committee recognized that the CTA had fulfilled its function 

satisfactorily and congratulated the management of the Centre; it asked it to 

continue 1ts excellent work during the period of the next Convention as its 

action had produced extremely positive results. 

Technical activities 

This brief report takes stock of activities in 1989 including: 

- Studies and assessments 

- Seminars end workshops 

- Publications 

- Assistance to ACP documentation centres 

- Question and Answer Service 

1. Studies, tssessments and tnventortes 

The programme of studies and assessments was continued with a view to the 

preparation of seminars. 
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A study carried out by Spanish consultants on Span1£h language sources of 

agricultural information also covering the potential for latin America 

served as a basis for the seminar held in Madrid in November 1989. 

The Centre continued to compile information and data for the requirements 

of the ACP countries. The atlas of agropastoral potential 1s a typical 

exaaple of this type of assess .. nt project; the atlases of Senegal and 

Mauritania were completed dur1ng the year; wtth those two documents 

coverage of the Sahel was completed. The sections on Cameroon and Sudan 

were begun. 

The MUSARAMA magazine continued its excellent work of compiling data on 

bananas and plantains. 

Further to a recommendation made at the seminar organized by the Centre in 

Yaound6 Cameroon on seed production the CTA commissioned a survey of seed 

production projects now 1n progress 1n the ACP countries. Similarly, at 

the seminar on agro-forestry at Kigali a recommendation was made that an 

agro-forestry guide of the ACP countries be prepared. Those projects were 

important achievements 1n 1989 as they concerned priority areas of 

agricultural development in the ACP countries. 

A programme of work on the listing of sources of agricultural information 

was continued and included lists of agricultural periodicals concerning the 

ACP States, agronomy faculties in Africa, manpower resources for the 

training of agricultural librar1ans and documental1sts and manufacturers of 

agricultural machines and tools. 

Finally. still tn the field of assessments, studies on the ACP countries' 

aertcultural tnfo~t1on requ1r..ants were carried out for existing 

agricultural tnformation networks and with the collaboration of instructors 

end tn•tttuttons specializing 1n agricultural infor.ation. They made it 
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possible to set up a concerted programme of training in agricultural 

information for the developing countries. 

2. Seminars, workshops and technical meetings 

The programme of seminars adopted by the Committee of Ambassadors for 1989 

was carrtod out tn full. 

+ Rural radio 

+ Plant biotechnologies for developing countries 

+ The tntogratton of stock brooding wtth plant production tn response to 
demographic pressure on available resources 

+ Spanish language sources of agricultural information 

+ The drafting of scientific publications 

+ The protection of plants and foodstuffs stored in Central Africa 

+ The training of the managers of small farms 

+ The organization and formulation of agricultural information 

+ The drafting of scientific reports 

+ Agricultural diversification in the Caribbean 

- The rural radio workshop was held from 15 to 18 May in Ouagadougou. 

Those attending were from the ACP and problems confronting national rural 

radios in the programming and broadcasting of scientific and technical 

information on agriculture and rural development were reviewed. The 

meeting made recommendations regarding the specific support that the CTA 

could provide as part of tts service to rural radio programmes. 

Spoc1al1st organizations took part tn the seminar. including GRET (groupe 

de recherche ot d'6changes tochnologtques) and CIERRO (Centre Inter 

Africain d'Etudes on Radto ruralo). 

- The IY!pOsiua on biotechnologies for developina countries, organized in 

Luxo~urg fro. 26 to JO Juno 1189, was tntendod to assess the relevance 

of plant biotechnologies to the requirements of developing countries in 

the ftold of agricultural production and to adopt a long-term policy and 
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& programme of action for the use of appropriate biotechnologies. More 

specifically, it was a question of defining activities intended to 

promote plant technologies in the developing countries: 

by taking stock of the present situation in plant biotechnologies in 
the light of the devoloping countries' requirements; 

• by evaluating the socio-economic impact of progress in this area; 

by identifying the action necessary. 

The symposium made it possible to identify the activities that could be 

undertaken for particular crops and to improve the protection of 

cultivated plants. Those acttvtttes would have to be included 1n the 

plans of action that would be dt1cus1ed tn detail at regional and 

national level. That aspect would be covered widely by the Centre's 

forthcoming scientific programmes. 

- The seminar on the integration of stock breeding with plant production 

under demographic pressure was held from 11 to 14 July 1n Mauritius. The 

objectives of the seminar included: 

+ the role of stock breeding and rural development 

+ taking stock of the use of 

• non-conventional feed1ngstuffs (fodder crops, harvest residues and 
sub-products and tree and shrub fodder} 

• non-conventional animals (small-scale stock breeding, multi-purpose 
animals, stock breeding in integrated production systems) 

+ the impact of stock breeding on the environment (erosion and pasturage, 

ltqutd manure and recyc11ng) 

• national policies in the atock b~edtng fteld 

• approprtate t•chnolog1es 

Tho aeminar brought togethar about forty ACP and EEC stock breed1ng 

experts. Their d1scusstons resulted tn reca..endat1ons regarding 
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research and development in stock breeding, pointing out that those two areas 

were fundamental for the ACP countries and must be undertaken by every country 

on the basis of the animal and fodder resources available locally. 

- Spanish language sources of agricultural information were the subject of a 

.eeting from 6 to g November as part of the CTA's policy of breaking the 

language barrier which quite often prevents the dissemination of scientific 

and technical information. The objective was to explore the sources of 

scientific and technical information offered to the ACP countries by Spain 

and at the same ti .. the potential of the Spanish-speaking Latin American 

countries. 

- The drafting of scientific publications. This technical .. et1ng brought 

together 24 participants from six West African countries in lbadan, Nigeria, 

from 13 to 24 February. Each participant had to write a scientific report 

and prepare a promotional leaflet on a subject of scientific interest. 

- The protection of plants and foodstuffs stored in Central Africa was the 

theme of the seminar held in Brazzaville, the People's Republic of the 

Congo, from 6 to 11 November. The experts considered the strategies to be 

implemented to co-ordinate research programmes, to disseminate scientific 

and technical information more widely and achieve more effective 

co-operation in this area. The seminar resulted in the creation of a 

network for the protection of plants and foodstuffs stored in Central 

Africa. 

The Pacific technical meetings 

- The training workshop for farm Managers brought together about 20 

participants froa the Pacific region from 11 to 15 September in Port Vila, 

Vanuatu. The training, given by rural economy instructors 
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~rom the IRETA, officers of the Vanuat~ Ministry of Agriculture and the 

Managers of private plantations was intended to teach those in :harge of 

small farms how to run their undertakings better by means of simple 

accounting covering inputs and production and a programme of activities 

designed to integrate the various operations better in the conduct and 

aanagesent of farms. 

- The training workshop on the organization and the formulation of 

agriculture 1nformatfon brought together about 20 training officers from 9 

to 20 October 1n Alafau, Western Samoa. The objective was to enable those 

taking part to acquire the principles of the organization and the 

for.ulation of information fn order to pass it on to farmers fn clear and 
I 

explicit form. 

- Training workshop on the drafting of reports: this meeting brought 

together 25 managers from the Pacific region from 20 to 24 November at the 

IRETA headquarters in Western Samoa. Those taking part underwent rapid 

training to enable them to write better technical reports that would be 

valid and useful from both the technical and the scientific points of 

view. 

Caribbean 

Agricultural diversification 

Because every country in the region practices single-crop farming the 

Cor1bbean has a pressing need tc diversify its agricultural economy; this 

wes the important subject considered at the seminar held from 27 November to 

1 December 1n Bridgetown, Barbados. The complexity of the subject was 

recognized, the .. eting sought to define the roles of aach oconom1c agent, 

including governaents, research tnst1tutes and the private sactor, to 

achteve botter co-ordination of agricultural developaent act1v1t1es 1n the 

countries of the region. 
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Support for other technical meetings 

As well as the seminars planned under the programme of act1vities the CTA made 

1t possible for several ACP nationals to take part in regional and 

international meetings. Thus about 150 ACP nationals received CTA financial 

support to take part in various meetings of obvious importance to those 

concerned as part of their activities. 

3. Publications 

The 1189 publications programme made great progress, with a total of 54 new 

titles in all categories. Since the centre was created 174 publ1cat1ons have 

been produced; they have been very well received and demand is steadily 

1 ncreas 1 ng. 

They cover the following principal subjects: 

Agriculture 

Stock breeding and agrostology 

Rural equipment 

Fisheries and fish farming 

Forests and agro-forestry 

Feed 

Information, documentation and training 

Agricultural research 

TOTAL 

Total 

48 

33 

18 

9 

6 

24 

18 

18 

Spectal .. ntton must be made of a work that the Centre has produced 1n 

collaboration with DG XII. namely the publication of the research results of 

progrune STD 1 • 

That work covers 186 research programmes of great 
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interest to developing countries; 

SPORE 

The two-monthly magazine SPORE has continued to expand; 26 000 copies are 

published in French and English. Its distribution is gradually reach1ng a11 

users, and tn particular ACP and EEC M1n1str1es and research, training and 

dtss .. tnatton 1nst1tuttons, as well as .ost of the networks of agricultural 

and rural development experts. 

The Courter 

The CTA's two-monthly contributions to the Courter have been continued and 

have dealt with various aspects sueh as seed pathology, African manioc mosait, 

the CD-ROM, the state of knowledge of plant pathologies, honey production an~ 

the role of training in management for the strengthening of national agronomi 

research systems 1n the ACP countries. 

Network Bulletins 

The CTA supports the publication of specialized network bulletins including 
- Musarama for bananas and plantains 
- Irrigation 
- CORAF for maize, rice, drought, groundnuts and manioc 
-Small ruminants (launch planned for 1990). 

4. Support for the ACP countries' agricultural documentation centres 

The objectives of this programme are to strengthen the documentation centres 

so that they can better serve the requirements of research workers, extension 

staff, trainers and other users of the centres. 

Support includes: 

(a) assistance for the training of agricultural librarians and docu .. nta11sts; 

(b) the diss .. tnatton of agricultural, sctenttfic and technical info~tion 

(1ST) through the setting up of a project for the selective dissemination 
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of IST to ACP research workers by regularly providing them with 

bibliographical information and primary documents; 

(c) the production and distribution of publications and other reference works 

and Compact Disc Read Only Memories (CO-ROM). 

The CTA has set up CD-ROM projects in 11 ACP documentation centres. The 

project involves tra1n1ng the recipients and supplying equipment such as 

compact-disc readers, printers and discs with agricultural information and 

abstracts, etc., from data banks such as Agricola, KIT and CIMMYT. 

5. Question and Answer Service 

The number of requests has constantly increased since this service was set up. 

Requests for subscriptions to "Spore" 

Requests for CTA publications 

Requests for other publications 

Technical questions concerning 

addresses, bibliographies, 

information on courses and 

requests for financial support 

Total number of publications 

dispatched 

Jan-Dec. '89 

1 487 

11 708 

1 344 

761 

23 174 

Jan-Dec. '88 

1 171 

7 155 

1 037 

849 

13 582 
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Regional offices 

The Centre's two offices, within CAROl in the Carribean and IRETA in the 

Pacific, have successfully completed their 1989 programmes of acti~1t1es since 

they ha~e succeeded in dealing with the increase 1n requests for scient1f1c 

and technical information (IST) from their respective regions. 

In the case of Africa, the regional programmes have been completed 

successfully. 

1. SADCC: 

- preparation of a regional directory of agricultural bibliographies; 

- a workshop on the management of agricultural management ser~ices; 

- an inventory of agronomy research; 

- a study of users' requirements and information resources. 

2. CILSS and RESADOC: 

- preparation of a project for the dissemination of scientific and 

technical information. 

3. CIRDAFRICA: 

- a workshop in Brazzaville on the subject of the management of the staff 

of documentation centres. 

In conclusion, 1989 has been a very positive contribution to the consolidat1on 

of the Centre's activities. 
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3. Activities of tbe Centre f'or tbe Deve1.opment of Industry 

The initlative launched during the th1rd Lorn~ Ccnventicn c~ 
organiz!ng a ser1es of consultative meetings for t~e 
industrial milieux o! ~C? and EEC States, has bee~ 
successfully completed. The last two meet1ngs of the ser!eS 
were held in the period covered by this report and tee~ 
place in L•qns, Nigeria {for the benefit of ~est Africa} anc 
in Kinshasa, Zaire (for Central Africa). The themes o: 
these meetings were, respect1vely: Pre-Requlsites fc~ 
Financing Industrial Projects in West Africa and the Role of 
Agro-Industry in Industrial Development. The compilation cf 
the background papers, summaries of discussions and othe~ 
contributions as well as the recommendations aris1ng frc~ 
the meetings, has provided CDI with a set of authentic 
policy statements. These documents give expression to the 
views and requests of ~CP and EEC industrialists on 
pract1cal measures to promote industr1al cooperat1on. 

~ review of the information now published shows that 1n 
recent years there has been a steady decline !n t~e 
manufacturing sector's contribution to economic growth, 1n 

many ~C? States. This was attr1buted mainly to ur.p~ecece~
ted d1sruptions in the global ecor.crn1c situation since the 
mid-1970s, such as the sharp fluctuations in 011 p~~ces, ~~e 
collapse of commod1ty prices, 1ncreasing 1nterest rates 
lead1ng to a rapid acc~mulat1on of debt and the neec to 
resort to programmes of econom1c contraction. 

Among the measures recommenced to redress th1s s~t~at~cn 

are 

filling financial and technological gaps by encc~~~g:~; 
foreign investment throuqh clear incentives !ncl~c:~g 
1nvest~ent protection agreements; 

vigorous pursuit of regional cooperation in the f1elcs 
of trade and technical ass1stance as well as 1nves~~e~~; 

giving priority to rehabilitation projects as they offe~ 
the best opport~ities for obtaining financing; 
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promotion 'f export-or1e~teC manufactur1ng wl:h 
emphas1s on semi-f1nished products, suppo~tec 
1nd1rect subsidies ~here a~propriate; 

t::e 
-·· -: 

r~placement of import-dependent by import-substltut:c
inciustrles based mainly on local resources; 

intensification of ACP-EEC collaboration thro~g~ 
industrial partnerships in a broad sense, that 1s, JOlr.~ 
equ1 t·· ,·entures, 1 icensing and marketing agreements - a 
role tor which CDI should be strengthened. 

On the home front, the operational activities of CDI were 
improved by the introduction of modern office tools and 
management systems. Accounts and budget control were 
computerised, a time/activity costing system was developed 
and data banks were established for industrial/commercial 
informa~ion. These applications permitted a significant 
shift 1n the deployment of resources to technical ass1stance 
and entrepreneurial promotion activities away from ge~eral 
administrat1on and speculat1ve studies for new investments. 
The analysis of CDI's assistance in 1989 (shown in Table I) 
confir~s this trend wh1ch should be considered as a ~os1t1ve 
response to one of the above recommendations. 

Table I! shews that the high figure achieved 1n 1988 for t::e 
numbe~ of CDI-ass1sted pro)ects that entered product1cn has 
almost equalled 1n 1989. The social value of these P"OJec~s 
to lo=al econorn1es was enhanced by the significant 1r.crease 
in the number of ~orkplaces created; and the invest~er.t 
patte"n of the projects presents an improved 1ncust~lal 
coc~eraticr. prof1le, as 44% of the proJects which e~tercc 
productlon in 1989 were jo1nt ventures, compared to 23% lr. 
1988. Aiso the share of EEC equ1ty participation in ~ota: 
invest~ent doubled from 10% 1n 1988 to 20% in 1989. These 
pos1tive t~e~ds can be related to the ever-s"ow1r.; 
confidence 1n CDI's operations shown by 1ts partne" 
orga~1zat1ons in EEC countr1es, as ~ell as by E~rcrear. 
ind~str1alists and AC? entrepreneurs. They all ccntrlbutec 
to the fund1r.g of CDI's 1nterventions 1n favou~ of AC? 
industrial proJects. In 1989, the va~ue of s~c~ 
cc-financlr.g reached an estimated sum of ECU 1.5 mill1o~. 
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F1nally, the negotiat1ons for the Lome IV Conven:1c~ a~e 
ove~ an~ the signing ceremony took place 1n Lome (7c;o) c~ 
15 Dec.mbe~ 1989. The object1ves and funct1ons of C~! ha~e 
la~sely been retained un~er the new Convent1cn, but 1ts 
act!.lties have been categorized into pr1mary and seconcia~y 
obJ~c:ives. A strengthening of CDI's presence 1n ~C? S:ates 

is to be achieved through decentralisation, a measure wh!c~ 
may absorb most of the SO% increase in the budget allocat1c~ 
for the ,._ot five years of the new Convention. The posts 
of Director and Deputy Director of CDI are to be held for a 
maximum period of 5 years and will have to be rotAte~ 
between ACP and EEC nationals. An Executive Board of s1x 
members is to manage CDI with the Director. 
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TABLE I 
ANALYSIS OF CDI 's ~1S1'ANCE 

I '83 I '84 I '85 I '86 I '87 I ·es l'e;• I 
~~~--~~~~~---------1---l ___ l ___ l ___ l ___ l ___ l ___ ! 
!Projects su~s~antiated, in-depth I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
!evaluations of projects, projects I 1 1 1 1 1 1 
!identified during missions in AC? I I 1 1 1 1 1 I 
!countries or submitted by antennae I 79 I 70 1 121 1 235 1 350 1 229 1 2:3 1 
l---------------------------------------l-----l-----l-----l-----l-----l-----l-----1 
ITravel assistance t~ entrepreneurs I I I 1 1 1 1 I 
I (project-related, I es I 99 1 54 1 51 1 94 1 99 1 12s 1 

l---------------------------------------l-----l-----1-----l-----l-----l-----l-----l 
I In-plant training, industrial proao- I I I I I I I I 
ltion attac~e programme, etc. I 41 1 42 1 40 1 36 1 69 1 SO 1 ~S l 
l---------------------------------------l-----1-----l-----l-----l-----l-----l-----l 
!Technical expertise including I I I I I I I I 
lstart-up assistance and I I I I I I I I 
l•arketing operations I 45 I 55 I 64 I 85 I 58 1 77 I ~0 i 
l---------------------------------------l-----l-----l-----l-----l-----1-----l-----l 
IFeasibillty, di~gnostic, rehabilitation! I I 1 I I I I 
land market studies for new projects I I I I I I I I 
land existlng industries I 29 I 53 I 44 I 51 I 93 I 71 I 63 I 
l---------------------------------------l-----l-----l-----l-----l-----1-----l-----l 

I 279 I 319 I 323 I 458 I 664 I 525 I 5~0 I 

• Fl;ures relate to interventions co~pleted in 1989. 

TABLE II 
RESULTS ACHIEVD BY CDI TO DATE 

1'81 1'82 1'83 I '84 I •as I '86 I '8'7 I ·sa I '69 I 
----------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------1 
ICDI-ass1sted pro)ects wh1ch I I I I I I I I 

.I entered procuctio., ( lnclu- I I I I I I I I 
!ding pilot plants) I 4 9 I 12 I 16 I 23 I 22 I 23 I 35 I 32 I 
1-----------------------------1---- ----l-----l-----l-----l-----1-----1-----l-----1 
I Industnal projects under I I I I I I I I I 
)physical construction I I I I I 9 I 8 I l3 I ' 1 

I I 15 6 I 11 I 25 I 12 1-----1-----1-----1-----1 
I Industrial projects under I I I I I I I I I 
li•Pl .. entation I I I I I 6 I 15 I 16 I lB I 
1-----------------------------1---- ----l-----1-----l-----l-----1-----l-----1-----l 
I Invest•ent costs in Ecu I I I I I I I I I 
I (•illion) of projects which I I I I I I I I I 
lentered production I • • I 34.4130.7 I 5.91 10.21 20.1126.8 121.8 I 
l-----------------------------l----l----l-----l-----l-----l-----l-----l-----l-----1 
IEaployaent involved I • I • 1460 1651 I 436 1690 1672 I 904 11~87 I 
l-----------------------------l----l----l-----l-----l-----l-----l-----1-----l-----l 
ICDI rehabilitation interven- I I I I I I I I I 1 
I tions I 16 I 12 I 19 I 21 I 18 I 32 I 40 I 6 7 I ~ 9 I 
l-----------------------------l----l----l-----l-----l-----l-----l-----l-----l-----1 
ICDI training operations I 74 I2SS I 200 I 289 I 321 I 269 I 243 I 156 I ZCS 1 
f(nuaber of trainees) I I I I I I I I I I 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

• Figures not available. 
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TJ.EU: II I 
PROJECTS THAT WENT INTO PRODUCTION IN 1989 

This table shows ne~ investments and new jobs, or additional investme~~s (~er~e= 
with •) end ad~'tional jobs, for AC? projects that bene!ltted fro~ CD!'s 
assistance. 

The projects ~arked with (•) are existing ones which, ~ue to CDI's ~sslsta~:e, 
re-entered production or considerably increased their output. 

COUNTRY 

\WEST AFRICA 

PROJ'ECT 
CDI's 

Assistance 

I 
I t:ew 
/Investment 
I (Ecu) 

I 
I EEC 
/Equity Par
/ticipation 

jNe01 jc=s: 
lor re- I 
juplcy- I 
lment 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I 
I 
I 
l 
t 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J BE:NliJ 
I 
I 
IBUF.Xli\A 
I'F.\SO 

I 
l 
I CAr! 
IVE:R:JE 
I 
I 
I 
I NIGERIA 
I 
I 
I 
/NIGERIA 
I 
I 
I 
/NIC:E:iUA 
I 
I 
I 
/SENEGAL 
I 
I 
!TOGO 
I 
(TOGO 
I 
I TOGO 
I 
I 

/PVC p1pes /Start-up 
I lass1stence 
I I 
/Enamel ware /Start-up 
I /assistance; 
I ltra1n1ng 
I I 
ICe::-.ent tlles !Travel 
I lass1stence; 
I !technical 
I /assistance 
I I 
IAni~al feecmilllreasibility 
I and chicken I study 
/hatchery(•) I 
I I 
/Hultitrac:k /Training 
/tractor I 
j(pllOt prOJECt)! 
I I 
j?a~boiled rice /Start-up 
I /assistance; 
I /training 
I I 
/Agricultural /Training 
!equipment {•) I 
I I 
!Condiments !Training 
I I 
!Plastic pipes !Training 
I I 
IEleetrieit\ !Feasibility 
fpylons/aetal !study 
!tubes I 

I 
I 
I 

310,000 •I 
I 
I 
I 

0 

I 
I 
I 
I 

680,000 I l~O,OC~ 

I 
l 
l I 

I 
I 
I 

34l,ooo I 0 
l 
I 
I I 

I 
I 
l 

400,000 I 2l,OOO 
I 
I 
I I 

I 
I 
I 

4So,ooo 1 2so,ooo 
I 
I 
I I 

I 
I 
I 

30o,ooo I 0 

I 
ll,OSO,OOO 
I 
I 
/3,800,000 
I 
11,869,000 
I 
11,200,000 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
1 s4o,ooo 
I 
I 
I 92o,ooo 
I 

•tl,313,000 
I 
I 140,ooo 
I 
I 

I 
J 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 

25 

30 

8 

58 

I 193 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

so 

105 

100 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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CENT:R:.L AF'iUC~ 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
lcliiH.~t;DI !Manufacture of !Start-up I 230,000 0 I 5 
I !envelopes lassishnce; I I 
I I I truning I I 
I I I I I 
IBt:~UNDl !Dairy products !Start-up I 698,000 140,000 I 3j I 

I 
I I !assistance; I I I 
I I I training I I I 
I J I I I I 
)CAMEROUN I :~o~sion I Training 11.700,000 273,000 I 19 I I 

I !solutions I I I I 
I I I I I I 
)CONGO ISani tary ware !Start-up I 430,000 0 I 14 I 
I I !assistance I I I 
I I I I I I 
fSAO TOH£ !Fruit !Start-up I 440,000 90,000 1100 I 
I& rRINCIPEiprocessing lassist~nce I I I 
I I I I I I 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

EAST ATiUC.l. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ICOMOi\OS !Soap !Start-up I 464,000 0 35 
I I !ass1star:ce I 
I I I I 
ICOMO:::\OS IPaHlt G varnishiStart-u¥ I 130,000 ·o 16 
I I l~ss1stance I 
I I I I 
IMA~~GkSCARiribre-cement !Start-up I 52,000 0 H 

I I tlles lass1stanc:e I 
I I I I 
I MAUR~7'IUS !Polyamide !Start-up I eoo,ooo 24,000 '77 

I I sacks lass1star:ce I 
I I I I 
I MJ.l.iiUTl us !Spectacles !Training 11.000,000 250,000 30 
I I I I 
IHAt.iiUTIUS !Spectacle ITraimn; I 425,000 196,000 22 
I !Frames I I 
I I I I 
I SUDAN !Animal feed !Training I 500,000 0 14 
I I I I 

----------a---------------------------------------------------------------------
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SOUTH!F"' J..FiUC~ 

~----~;,~~~:;----~-~~~;~~;:~~~~~-~~;~;;:~;-------;;~~~~~-------~-------;--;;-----
1 -1 I !assistance 1 
I I I I 1 
I IH07.1.~E!QJEI Footwear {+) !Diagnostic 416,000 0 1 SO 

I I !study; 1 
I I I training 1 

·I I I I 
IZA~BIA I lubber patchesiTravel 90,000 0 1 23 
I I !assistance; 1 
I I !assistance 1 
I I (with negc- 1 
I I I tiaticns I 
I I I I 
!ZIMBABwE I Heating !Technical 500,000 0 1 100 
I I elements I assistance 1 
I I I I 
IZI~B.1.B~E I Surgical tape !Start-up 235,000 16,000 J lS 
I I I assistance I 
I I I I 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I Ti!lNlDJ." 
I& jO:).GO 
I 

!Wood products 
I 
I 
I Sel tworlt.s 
I 
I 
I 
Jl<leldlng elec
ltrodes 
I 

!Technical 
!assistance 
I 
!Start u~ 
I ass·lstance; 
I tralning 
I 
)Start-up 
lass1stance; 
Jtralnlng 

11,000,000 ., 0 150 
I I 
I I 
I .coo,ooo I 0 20 
I I 
I I 
I I 
l1,400,ooo I 0 
I I 
I I 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PJ.ClllC 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
!SOLOMON IFibreglass !Training 91,000 ., 0 2~ 

!ISLANDS I industry I I 
I I I I 
!SOLOMON !Shell button !Training 161,000 I 0 16 
I ISLANDS I blanks I I 
I I I I 
J I I I 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------I TOTALS fer all 32 projects l21,1S2,ooo I 4,313,ooo 11,481 

----------·---------------------------------------------------------------------
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TABLE IV 
PROJECTS UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN 1989 

This table ref~rs to new projects {or the expansion, d1verslf1catic~ cr 
rehabilitation Qf existing industries), for which eQuip~ent and ~ach1nery he~ 
arrived on th£ pre111ises at the end of 1989. 

COUNTRY PROJECT 
CDt's 

Assistance 

I 
I New 
I Investment 
I (Ecu) 

I 
I ELC 
!Equity Par
fticipation 

JE:nv1- l 
lsaged I 
femployl 
fment I 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
WEST AFlUCA 

~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------I CAPE 
I VERDE 
I 

I Foundry 
I 
I 

I Training 
I 
t 

I 40o,ooo I 0 1'7 
I I 
I I 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CENTRAL AF!UCA 

!CONGO 
I 
I 
I 

EAST AFRICA. 

Jl<>ooden !urni
lture 
I 
I 

I Implementa
ltion assis
ltance 
I 

334,000 0 21 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
IMA.UiUTIUS !Infusion !Start-up 240,000 0 65 
I !solutions I assistance 
I I I 
ISUDA~ I Marble !Feasibility 182,000 24,000 24 
I I extraction I study; 
I I( Phase I) I start-up 
I I !ass1stance 
I I I 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
CARIBBEAN 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I I DOMINICA ICosaetics I Technical I '150,000 I 0 25 
I I I I assistance I I 
I I I I I I 
I I ST. LUC"!A r jJ)air;y products I Technical I 260,000 I 0 10 
I I I (assistance I I 
I I I I I I 
I ISUlUNAME !Puffed rice I Technical I 295,000 I 0 15 
I I I !assistance I I 
I I I I I I 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I TOTALS for all '1 projects I 2,461,000 I 24,000 I li7 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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TABU: V 
PROJECTS UN"OE:R IMPI.Dmn'ATION IN 1989 

This table refer.; to new projects {or the expansion, dlversi!icatlcn cr 
rehabilitati~n of existing industries) for which all the finance requlred (bet~ 
equity and loens) was available by the end o! 1989, so that it was pcss1ble to 
order equ1~:e~t and machinery. Additional 1nvestment agreed for ex1sti~s 
projects is ind1cated with • 

I I EEC I I 
COl's (Investment !Equity Par- IErr.ployl 

COUNTRY PROJECT Assistance I (Ecu) I ticipa tion jment I 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WEST AFRICA 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------IGn>.}\J.. IFerro-manganese!Diagnostic j3,000,000 ., 0 I 258 I 
I !foundry lst\Jdy I I I I 
I 1 I I I I I 
IGU!S!.!. !Clay bricks !Diagnostic I 135,000 I 0 I 60 I 
IBiss;..u I lst\Jdy I I I I 
I I I I I I I 
jMAURlTJ..NIAIDried flSh !Feasibillty I 510,000 1 iO,OOD I 28 I 
I I lst\Jdy I 1 I I 
I I I I I I I 
jNlG!?.!>. !Chlcken I Feasiblli ty I 450,000 I 0 I 20 I 
I !hatchery lst\Jdj' I I I I 
I I I I I I I 
INIG!:IH. j.'Surg1cal !Feas1bility I 510,000 I 80,000 I 19 I 
I !Tape !study I I I J 

I I I I 1 I I 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

C'ENT:I:A!. AfiU C.!. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
IBliitlit<DI !Dried hsh !Feasibility I 295,000 I 33,000 I 19 
I I lst\Jdy I I I 
I ·I I I I I 
I CENTRAL )Nails IRehabili ta- I 470,000 •J 0 I 30 
I AFRICAN I ltion study I I I 
IRErUBLIC I I I I I 
I I I I I I 
I ZAIRE: jPala oil !Technical I 120,000 I 0 I 4 

I (presses !assistance I I I 
I I I I I I 
I ZAIRE !Poultry breed- !Technical I 421,000 I 126,000 I 161 
I !1 ng and anilllal I assistance I I I 
I lfeedmill I I I I 
I I I I I I 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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EAST AFRICA 

i----j~;~~~---·-i~~~;~~-;~~~~:~~~~~~:~~~~~:----;~~;~~~~;:j--~~;~;;;·----;~;--j 
I I I (expansion) I with 1 l J 

I I I I !inencial l J l 
I I I I management I 1 l 
I I I l I I I 
I {MAURITIUS !Chocolate treasibili ty 700,000 1 0 1 30 f 
I I fproducts !study I I ! 

I I I I I I 
IHAURITIUS I. .raaceuti- !Feasibility 2,800,000 I -450,000 I 35 I 
I I cal products I study I I I 
I I I I I I 
!SOMALIA !Edible oil !Feasibility 3,500,000 1 600,000 I SS I 
I I I study I I I 
I I I I J I 
!UGANDA IHand pumps IAssistance 1,?75,000 I 330,000 I 75 I 
I I lwith I I I 
I I I financial I I I 
I I !management I I I 
I I I I I I 

' ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SOIJTH!'F.'~ ).:;:: I CA 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
IZ!MSJ.Elo;'! !Brass & copper !Technical l,4CO,OOO•J 0 ~·c .. -
I I products lassister.ce I I 
I I !(for rehabl-1 I 
I I lli taticn & I I 
I I lexpans1on) I I 
I I I I I 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I JAI'\:.!CA !Chalk crayons 1reas1b1llty 670,000 0 12 
I I Jst~.:dy 

I I I 
IBAJ!AMAS I Dolls !Technical 200,000 0 lO 
I I I assistance 
I I I 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PACIFIC 

IWESttRN 
ISlHOA 
I 

ISoap factory 
I 
I 

I start-up 
I assistance 
I (Phase I) 

140,000 0 8 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------TOTALS for all 18 projects 119,626,000 I 2,139,000 ll,6~3 I 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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EUROPE~H INSTITUTION~ WHICH H~VE SIGNED 
COOPER~TION AGREEMENTS WITH CD! 

• Ministry of Economic Affairs - Brussels Re;ion (c) 
• Ministry for Cooperation - Flemish Region (c) 
• Ministr: c~r External Relations - Walloon Region (c) 

DENMARK 

IFU - Industrialization Fund for Developing Countries (a) 
• FDI - Federation of Danish Industries (d) 

FRANCE 

. Ministry of Cooperation (c) 

. FRC?ARCO - Promotion and Equity Corporat1on for 
Economic Cooperation {a) 

APCC! - Permanent Assembly of Chambers of Commerce 
and lndcstry {d) 

ADECI - Regional Development Association for 
Interna~ional Industrial Cooperat1on 
(Provence-Alpes-Cote d'Azur Region) (b) 

. IRCCD - Reg1onal Institute for Cooperat1on and 
Development (Champagne-Ardenne Re;ion) {b) 

. Federal Ministry for Econcmic Cooperation (c) 

GREEC:S 

. EOMMEX - Hellenic Organization for Small and Mediu~ 
S1ze Ind~stries and Handicrafts {b) 

IRE!.HW 

. CTT - Irish Export Soard (b) 
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.iTALY 

. lCE - Inst1tute for Foreig~ Trace (~) 
ERVE~ - Regional organ1zat1on for the econcm~c 

development of the £mil1a Romagna reg1c~ 
(Ente Regionale per la Valorizzaz1one 
Eccnomica del Terr1torio) (~} 

LUXEMBOUP~ 

• LOX-DEVELOPMENT - Luxembourg Company for International 
Economic Cooperation (d) 

PORTUG~L 

• ICEP - Portuguese Institute for Foreign Trade 

SPAIN 

• ICEX - Spanish Institute for Foreign Trace 
CIDEM - Centre for Information and Industrial 

Development (Catalonia) 
S?RI - Industrial Promotion and Reconversion 

Company (Basque Country) 

OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES 

. S!FIDA - International Corporation for Developrne~t 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

F1nancing in· Africa, Geneva, Switzerla~d (a} 

(a} Finance Institutions 
(b) Public Bodies 
(c) Government M1nistries 
(d) Private Bodies 



Tl\nT.F; VI 
ANALYSIS, BY !%C COtJNTltY, OF INTrnVENTTON5 TIIhT 11F'$UT,TF:Tl IN DUDGF.TI\RY COHMI'l"KEHTS IN 1909 

I Type o£ intervention I DEI. I DFN I FilA I GEfl I GflE I I nr:: I ITA LUX I NETII I POflT I SPA I UK I 1909 I 1 !100 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I To tn 1 I To tn 1 
I 1_1 ___ _1 __ 1 ___ 1 __ 1 ____ 1 _______ t __ l __ l __ t __ l __ _l __ 
treasibillty studies I ts I 2 o I 9 I - I - I s - I - I o I 1 I 4 I 52 I ~7 
I l __ l __ 1 __ 1 ___ 1 __ 1 ____ l __ l __ l __ l_l ·--
!Technical or start-up I I I I I I I I I I I -
!assistance I lJ I - 3 I 2 I 2 I - I s - I 1 I 6 I 2 I ,o I -14 I 54 
I 1_1 __ l __ l __ l __ l ____ l __ l __ l __ l __ l ·--
lniagnostic, rehabilitation, I I I I I I I I I I I -
ldiverslflcatlon or I I I I I I I I I I I 
I expansion studies I 1 I 2 2 I 4 I 1 I z I 2 - I t I 7 I 2 I 6 I 36 I 28 
I 1 __ 1 __ l __ l __ l ___ l ____ 1 __ 1 __ 1_1_1 I __ 
!Training I 5 I - o I - I - I - I - I - I 1 I 5 I - I 1 I 20 I 20 
I_ -- ----~- 1_1 __ 1 __ 1 __ , __ , __ 1 __ , __ 1 __ 1_1 __ 1 ·--
Miscellaneous 

Travel assistance 

• Assistance with 
negotiations 

Identification of 
partners 

r-lnrketing assistance 

Other 

1 I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I B I 6 o I 5 I 4 I 2 I s I 1 I t I 7 I o I 1 I 56 I 5!1 
1 __ , __ 1 __ , __ , __ 1 __ 1 __ , __ 1_1 __ 1_1 '--
' I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I 3 I - 1 I - I - I - I - I - I - I - I - I 1 I s I 11 
1 __ 1 __ 1 __ , __ 1 __ 1 __ , __ 1 __ 1 __ , __ 1 __ , '--
1 I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I 1 I - - I 10 I - I - I 2 I t I - I - I • I 2 I 16 I 3 
l_l_- __ 1 __ , __ , __ 1 __ 1 __ , __ 1 __ 1_1 __ , '---
1 1 I - I - I - I - I - I 1 I - I - I - I -' I 2 I 4 I -1 
1 __ 1 l __ l __ l __ l __ l __ l __ l __ l __ l __ l __ l I 
I 4 I 2 I -t I z I - I - I 2 I - I 1 I 1 I t I 3 I 2o 1_2_0 _ 

__________ 1_1 , __ , __ , ___ , __ , __ , __ , __ 1_1 __ 1_1 ·--
Tolo ts I 57 I 12 I J4 I n I 1 I 4 I 22 I 2 I s I J-t I t.ot I JO I 2SJ I 22'J 
__________ I __ , l __ l __ l __ , __ l __ l __ l __ l __ l __ l __ , '---

!contributions by EEC I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I partnl!r organizations I -o I ..... I c; I w I "' I I c; I I _. I ~ I -o I I 2! 
llowot·ds the co-financing o£ I ~ I .; I ,-• I ,z-- I _::> I 1 I ,.... I 1 I -.0 I ,~"' I ;: I I I ,J' 

IIntctvl'ntion:;withCDI (ECU) I g I g I~ I~ I ~I I:-;; I I gIg I g I I ~ 
I I Cl I (-:) I 0 I Ll I VI I I "' I I 0 I VI I 0 I I "' 

'-I 
'-I 

Customer
Text Box
77-78

Customer
Note
Completed set by Customer
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BISOWl'IOIS .&roPlKD Br BE .ACP-DC JOift ASSJICBT.J 

JIUDGE'rolll. BlRliAIU). 2~ !'0 28 JAitiARJ 1989 ( 1) 

(1 ) Resolutions as published in OJEC lo C 186, 24.7. 8~. pp. 18 et seq. 

.ADEX I 
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RfSOL\JT10N( 1) 

The ACP-EEC ]omt Asstmbly, 

- havtng regard tons menmg of 24-28 January 1989 in Barbados, 

-having regard to the report on commodity problems (Doc. ACP-EEC 358188), 

- havmg regard in particular to the rcsuhs of the Seventh UNCT AD Conference held m 
Geneva an July 1987, and notably the FIJ\al Act thereof, 

- havina regard to the resolutions on cocoa and coffee adopted unanimously by the jomt 
Assembly on S February 1987 in Arusha (Z), 

-having regud in particular ro the raolunons of rbe AC'-EEC jo1nt Assembly on com· 
modny problems concemang the subject of thrs report, · 

A. whereas, owing to its strUCtUre and capacitj for development, the AC'-E£C Convention 
is a un~que anstrument for cooperation m intcmanonal rclanons and whereas rhe Com· 
muniry and the ACP States have andaulten to forse me best possible cond1tions for 
cooperation, 

B. havmg regard to the dose Interdependence of markets, the Communtty's responsib1l1ry 
as the most amportant market for exports of raw materaals from ACP countries and the 
Important role pia} ed .bY the Commumty tn econom1c, trade and fmanc1al policy 1n 

mternanonal boc:lies, 

C whereas many ACP countries belong to the category of 'least-developed countnes' and 
many of these countries are up to 90 °to dependent on exports of one or several commodmes 
for the1r economiC development, 

D. whereas the more the production and export structures of ACP countries arc concentrated 
on a handful of commodmes and goods, the more then exporr earnmgs are susceptible 
to prace fluctuanons, 

E. hanng regard to the need to marry 'dc\·elopment' aspect-notably in respect of those 
developmg countraes wh1ch arc most dependent on exportS of raw mareraali, and the 
•funct•omng of the market' aspect, notably m respect of consumers and producers of rav. 
matenals an North and South, 

F. alarmed at the contmumg dramatic fall in prices of most commodatacs on rhc world 
marker, the increasmg protecriomst tendencies in world trade and the ancrusang debt 
burden of ACP countraes, 

G. regretting the fact that the provistons of Lome III on agricultural commodmes ha"c not 
proved as successful as expected and the measures and fananetal transactions wath1n the 
framework of Stabex and Sysman have also proved to tome extent madequate and not 
Oexible enough, 

H. deeply concerned at the i.ncreasina difficulties which AC' countries hue in senltng thetr 
debts owing to the fall in pric:a of pnmary raw materials and norina that due to 
ftuauanons in commodtty prias the export rncnue of the A a countries in 1987 fell by 
2 biJhon ECU and is projected to fall by more daan the financial resources of llhe EDF 
duriac rhe pmod of validity of rhe Third Aa-E£C Convcnrion unless the rccommen· 
clarions of UNCT AD VII and the provisions of Lome Ul arc implernemed as e maner of 
UIJaK)'. 

I. whereas the roral foreign debt of Aa countries exceeds 130 bilbon US dollan and debt 
~rvacoina is causmg serious deyelopment problems and a Mt outflow of capual from tome 

(1) Adopt'\1 uMniWKH~ily by u~~ ACP-E.EC pm Assnnbly on l? jllnuary 1989 1n Brld,.rto• n (~rNJoJ) 
(l) OJ No C 19? of 2?. i. 191111, r Jl-tO 
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ACP counrnes whose debts and debt servicing obl1ganons often exceed the~r export 
amrnas and development aid pur tQ~ether, 

J. whereas an 1987 the World Bank pointed our that all artempts by Afnca to supron au 
development were condemned to fa1lure unless add1t1onal resources were made auJiable 
and debts reduced, 

K. whereas an imrrovemenr of the economic and fmancial 11Nat1on of ACP counrnes u 
only possible i they receive remunerative prices daat take account of productaon cosu 
and succeed m procasin& a pater portion of lhctr nw matenab thCJDKiva, 

L c:oncemed at du low lent of intra·AC» ttade in boch qricultural and mineral commocbties 
which showed no JIID of improvement UDder chc Lome 111-Convmuon and ralizin& &hat 
lhe &ow pric:a of nw mamiab make Soudt-Soulb trade inaaJtn&ly difficult, 

M. convinced that the Common Fund can best achieft its purpose if aiUfficient number of 
commocbty aareemencs are siped by lhc major produc:in& I.Dd CDftiWDi.n& countries, 

N. recognizing that aubaitutc materials or .,.w.mc nw ma~far ulhcy can bt 
produced more cheaplr-also depress Jhc prices of various nw marerials, and noting m 
dus connection that for instance, annual cxporu of •natural' nniUa with a value of 72 
mil11on dollars amount to l 000 tonnes whcras annual production of aynthenc vanilla 
in chemacal factones 1n Europe and the USA amounrs to 12 000 toMes, 

0., whereas n as amportant to set up a weJI-structured transport network meeting the real 
development needs of ACP countries 10 as to allow them to solve thear economac problems, 
notably 1n the f1eld of pnmary raw materials, 

P. normg that efforts and results in the f1cld of education, research, science, technolog~ and 
the exchange of adapted technologies have 10 far proved insuffiCient, 

Q. hav&ng regard to the Community's declared intennon to redefine the rules and regulations 
of iu common agnculrural pol1cy, whach in certatn respects has had harmful effecrs on 
ACP States' agricultural exports, 

l. Regrets the fact that despite renewed efforts in the faeld of ACP·EEC cooperation n 
has not been possible to halt the economic dechne and increasing indebtedness of many ACP 
counmes, caused particularly by tbe coiJaps.c in prices of commod1nes, 

2. Considers as intolerable, especially from the point of view of development, the possibihry 
that the f&nanciallosses suffered by ACP countries dunng the pcr1od of vahd1ty of Lome lll 
w&JI be hagher than the financial assastance provaded by the European Development Fund 
(EDF); 

3. Grants that the problems relating 10 commodities can be solwd only through ACP· 
EE.C cooperation, in which the European Community has a crucial role to play, and through 
cooperation in wider iacematioaall&'let"WI'D inYOivin& all producer and CODJu~ countnes, 

4. llecalb me dole economic lies he! ween Nonh &Dd South and c:onaiden therefore that 
dte .. bilirarion of nw IIIUitcrials' prices il of peat imponance DOl caly for ACP cownries 
IMif also for lhc CaauDUDitr• 

S. Calla for more cffea:iw cooperation he!weea dae Community and A a coumrics in the 
field ol primary nw maa:ria1s in cbe intaaa of lhc economic aabilaty of lhe former and a 
JUaher lnel of dCYCiopmeat ol the laner. 

'· Consiclm that primary nw materials' prices lhould nor depend solely on supply and 
demand especially where tropical produm are concemed but should be aabihzed in the 
lhon· and med&um-serm within the framework of international qrecments through an 
appropriate combin.lrion of mechanisms, IUch as quocas and buffer IIOCk.s; 
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7. Calls on the Community, its Member Stares and the ACP countries JOrntl)', wrthrn the 
framework of UNCT AD, to endeavour to conclude fun her agreements on raw marerrals 
beanng tn mind that these can only be dfectrve af they arc 51gncd by the maJor producrng 
and consumer countries, 

8. Believes, moreover, that the basic supply and demand factors do nor tn themulves 
account for the full range of pnce fluctuanons on the commodities markets and that steps 
should therefore be taken co reduce or preferably ehmmate the tmpact of spcculanon 
wbrch increases fluctuanons around the equihbnum pnce levels as 11 as not prompted by 
c:onsideranons relating to those basic factors; 

'· dnws ancntion to the conspicuous absence of the producer countries on world markets 
where the prices of their commodrries are fixed and calls accordmgJy on the industnahzed 
countries, through trainang and mformarion, to enable the developing countnes to participate 
iD those markeu wtth a vaew to enha.nang tbc aansparcncy and thereby, tbe international 
uture of the markets; 

10. Welcomes the fact that a more intenSive dialople has aow dndoped within the 
&amework of UNCT AD between producen and consumers of nw materials in respect of a 
ICries of raw materials, and aupporu these dcbbcrarions which should 11m to mcrease 
the market transparency for cena1n commodmes co prepare market srudtcs and exChange 
informanon on raw matenaJs projects; 

11. Stresses the importance of takmg full ad\·antage of the provisrons of che Common 
Fund second window, the need to 1mprove the funct1onmg and transparency of the commodtt) 
markets and, &n pamcular, rccogmses the need to increase markeu access and reduce trade 
chstontons, 

12 Stresses an pamcuJar the connectiOn berween the Common Fund and the tndrvrdual 
agreements on raw matenals, and notably the fact that 

- the fust 'wmdow' could actively fu1ftl 1ts function as an equahsatJon fund ow1ng to the 
txistencc of tndJYJdual agreements and compensatory mechanisms whrch arc sufftcreml~ 
informed by the expcncnce of past agreements, 

- the second wandow, on the other hand, desrgned to promote other measures (production, 
market transparency, new apphcanons and sales) should also play a substanual role when 
the Common Fund enters mto force 1n uckhng cenain long-term problems an respect of 
a large number of raw matenals whtch function w1thout compensatory mechanrsms 
(tropical vanertes of wood, Jute); 

13. Calls for all aid programmes, apecaally Community ones, ro assrst the producer · 
countries co d1vcrsify their economies as far as possible, in particular, by themsel\·es, caflt')·rng 
out all or part of the processtng, markenng and d1strabunon of the raw matenals whtch the} 
produce; 

1... Welcomes the fact mat within the &ameworlt of UNCT AD new ideas have been put 
forward recently on the functioning of the commodity markets wbach set brtle store by 
c::omprebcnsive IOiutions but aU for an approach tailored ro individual counma and aoods. 
DOUbly u reprds mcuura cec:aury for adaptina production IDUCIUJ'a; 

15. Ccmsidcn mar chc iDsritutions of chc Common Fund should enter into force ossoon 
u paaibJe and caDs t:bcrcfote on 1bc EE.CMembcr Scates and lhe AO-Smtes to sec ton 
lhsr 1bc Common Faad ia implc:mcnred; 

16. 5aascs that the problem of commodities c:anDOt he 10Jved 10lely by arabiliz.inc prices 
as the Fm.al Act of UNCT AD VD ri&htlr states; considers therefore that an order to 10lvc 
lhe problem of commodities a comprehensive strategy is neceuary, and in parucular jomt 
pidd&nes and coordmation U\ltnlrncnts must be clneloped to allow a lona·tcrm pohcy 
widun the &amework of Aa-£EC coopuarion; 

17. Emphuiza that the Community and 1t1 Member Stares, as well as all other commodrty· 
importing countries, wh1ch benefit from the changes in the terms of trade an commochncs 
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on th~ mtemauonal market, hav~ a dury ro an~nuate the consequ~nc~s of thes~ changes and 
to adopt a common approach by recycling proflu to these countr1es 1n th~ form of Increased 
a1ci, adopting a system comparable to the Stabex/Sysm1n ach~mes at 1ntcmauonal l~vel, or 
antroducmg orher measures onenr~d towards the d~velopm~nt of rh~ commodary-cxponang 
A CP-cou.ntnes, 

18. Demands rhat m th~ successor conventions to Lome 111 effectiVe measures be prov1ded 
to moderate pers1st~nt pr1ce 1nstabihry and dec:hne espec1ally for those ACP States whose 
overall ec:onom1c: survival depends to a iai'Je extent on expon eam1nas from one or several 
nw matenals, 

19. NOftS that while the Scabcx l)'llml plays an important role in compensarina for 
abon:falls in upon camsngs &om qriculrural prodw:u it has not been able fully to anam 
cbe objectives laid down 111 the last two conYCDtions; 

20. Considers that, in Yinr of ~hac considerations, a series of new measures should be 
adopccd to render the Staba llystem more cffectjve; such measures should anc:Jud~ 

- substantial increase in Stabcx rao&lJ'Cai proYidcd chat cbey are UJCd for chc purposes of 
I'Citt'UC'tllfi and divcnification, 

- a review of the method of caJc:ulatina the reference level, 

- a fn'iew of the d1spute settlement procedures to make for grnter transparenq especaall) 
through greater ACP panicipataons, 

21. Urges that account be taken of aspects of regional polacy cooperauon, b)· ensurang 
that calculauons are based nor only on ACP-£EC exports but also on exports of ACP 
countnes amongst themselves and to other regaons, 

22. Urges that th~ role of Sysmin should no longer be ltmited to helpina ACP countries sn 
cxponang mming products and modem11ing maning 1nsrallataons but should also be extended 
to mclude rhe process1ng of mineral commodities in ACP counmcs and the Kning·up of 
adapted technologies wh1ch take into acc:ounr the most imponant mineral commodities of 
ACP countries, a new procedure should also be adopted to simplify and accelerate the 
funct1omng of Sysman, 

23. Cons1ders thar the following measures are urgently required in the context of ACP· 
EEC cooperataon to combat the causes of the collapse m pnces of raw matenals and declane 
in expon eam1ngs 

- the promotiOn of horizontal diversification (conversion tO other a&ricultura) raw 
mater1als), where market conchnons are favourable and the economy of the country Jn 

question allows thiS, 

- the promotion of venical diversification and industrialiurion (proccssmg on·the-spor, 
participation in the marketing and cbmiburion) 10 as to aUow ACP counrries a larger 
abarc of roral earnings and sradwally to a•oid the conaequcnca of decbnina commod1ry 
prices; 

24. Calls therefore on the CommUDiry end the Member Scates 10 penuade !be other 
iDdllltrializcd COUDtries 10 let up a form of Stabcx lf'Jtem world-wide on the model of that 
oa up b)' chc Community in &vow of ACP countries and aon-usociaa=d,lc:aa~doped 
coantries; 

15. Demucb daat in chc. ClftiOinc rdona ol the Ew-opc:an apic:uhural pobcy the IEC 
Mdequaldy tab illto account the iusrified iacerest of ACP COUilU'ies and me imen:m of 
cbdopinc countries in imcmatiocaJ bocbcs; 

26. Calls en the Community fun:hermcm: 

- to apec to rake full account of rhc comparerive naruralgeosraphical advantages in the 
apiculruralaeaor and ro suarantee a continuous cxpan~~on of aJnculrural trade under 
aabic condarions. 
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- to eiJm1nate or at least lamar the tariff and non·tanff admanlstrattve measures whach have 
an adverse effect on agnculrural exports of ACP countnes, 

- to hberaiJze agricultural exports from those ACP countraes mcludmg those wh1ch compete 
wuh agnculrural products from the Communary, 

- to contribute by the transfer of caparal and technology to the development of agro
mdusrnes m the ACP countnes so as to ancrease the propomon of agnculrural commodJ· 
nes exported an processed form, to reverse the Situation whach 1s best allusttated by coffee, 
96 °-" of whach is exported an raw form wada only 4% procas.ed by the producer counmes, 

27. Calls on the Community - as long as it adopts a restrictive pohcy on sugar pnces 
aimed at reducmg sugar beer produc:rion and as long as ACP supr prices arc automatically 
alagned with the Community pri~ to offset the adverse eHcct1 of the combinanon of these 
rwo £acton on the economies and sugar industnes of ACP counmes. In this penpecnve, and 
without prejudace to the terms of the Sugar Protocol, the corrective measures requested by 
AO' countries must be implemented by the· EEC to enable ACP producers to reccave an 
cqwtable and adequate pria for apeed quanana of suaar; 

28. Considen that the provisions of the Chapter on cooperation on agriculrural commoda
nes (Artacles 44-49 of Lome Ill) are very amportant and must therefore be gJVen emphasis 
and apphed ngorously an the new ACP-EEC Conventaon, 

29. Underlines that Lome 111 provides a useful mstrument whach could still enhance 
consaderably the development of fasheraes, demands, however, that an the successor com·entJon 
to Lome Ill partacular cmpham ought to be placed on the followang aspects among others 

- evaluanon of \'!able resources, 

- ampro\'cment of ocean and freshwater ftshtng techmques, 

- reduction of post catch fish losses, 

- development of markenng of ftshery products ancludtng ftsh, 

- exchange of anformanon on fasheraes nor only between ACP States and the CommuntT) 
but also among ACP States themselves, 

- the traaning of ftsheraes admanistrators and technacians in ACP States, 

- promotion of SMEs and/or local fashery cooperatives, 

- ancreasang research 1nto ftsh and drawang up an oceanographic chart, 

- faar and appropriate compenunon proporttonal to the volume of products caught, 

30. Asks the Community to facilitate rmd mobihzc iu private acctor withm the framework 
of 6n.anaal and technical cooperanon to finance the development of &henes 1n the ACP· 
Sures parricuJarly in rbe anaU ACP-Pacific States whose economies depend heavily on 
66hcries raoun:a; 

31. Coasiden it important that the South-South trade in nw materials should be stepped 
ap by iDcre:uin& cffom ar ~Jicvdso u 10 adlievt economic complemc:ntanry and 
diversification in the iDdastriaJ and mvica leCtOr of ACf Scares; 

32. Considen it ur;ently necessary that the ACP Sates take measures to set up regional 
and inter-rqional undcrta.kinp for the procasing aDd awkc:nna of part of thear raw 
rr.atmals and tNt :.\or.: Community proYJde rbe neceuary tec:h.nica1 and rechnologtcal atd, 
CD! r,boukl b~ r;~nd'· ~r <-.J,y a facihtanna role in thts connecnon, 

33. ulb Ofl ~ht" Comm!.miq tJni.i m Member States, wiihin the framework of multtlateral 
trade ta~Uu an dw l}r·ugu:.~r \'{ot.m·1 ~,. 15J.lfctt11lrd the euenualtnterms of AO' coumr1es, 
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34. Calls for closer mtegrat1on bet~o~o·een Communlt) and JMF and W'orld Bank develop· 
mcnr prosrammes on a non~xdus1on bam for ACP·Statcs, srrcues the paramount nnd to 
take full account of the human and socaal consequences of structural adtustment programmes, 

35. Calls on the antemauonal communary, tn rrs elfons to allcv1ate the debt of rhe hcJ\ ~~~ 
tndebted countncs, to take due account of the 11tuauon of the 'm1ddle tnc:ome' andebted 
countrtes whose enormous debt burden is a ser1ous threat to susuanmg rhe1r level of 
development, 

36. Calls for grater Communiry help for the sevcrly andebred along the lmes of the current 
special prosramme for sub-Saharan Africa but on a more J)'IWDartc buas, 

37. Saeues that a unsfactory inframucture in the mnspon stctor both within and 
t.etwccn ACP countrtes as of fundamental imponancc for uansporrin& nw materials and 
caJls therefore for increased cooperation and prdermrial treatment accorded the least· 
dcvcloped.landlocltcd and island countries punuant to the prorisioDI of Tarle V of the Lome 
Convcntaon, 

38. hastructs its Co-Presidents to forward this reaolution and the accompanym& repon to 
the AO-EIC Council of Ministers, the Council and Commissaon of the European Communi· 
ria and the Govcmmmrs of the Member States and the AO Stares. 

USOLlTTJON !1 l 

on dw sinaaaon in Namib11 

Tht ACP-E.E.C )omt As$tmb/y 

- mcet~ng m Bndgetown, Barbados, from 24 to 28 January 1989, 

A. reaffumsng m pre,•aous resolution on Namabia, adopted on S February 1987 m Arusha 
(Tan1an1a), 

B. aware of Resoluuon 2145 (XXI) of the UN Gmeral Assembly of 27 October 1966, v.h1ch 
transferred respons1b1hty for the terratof) of Namib1a darcctly to the Unated Nations, 

C. aware of Resolutaon 2248 (S-V) of the UN General Assembly .of 19 May 1967, accord1ng 
to v.•h1ch the UN Counc1l from Namib1a IS the only lepumate repracntanvr of the 
Namibtan people, 

D. aware that the UN Council for Namibia already represents Namibia tn vanous 1nter· 
nanonal fora, 

£. harin& reprd ro Namibia 'a biarory ad copiaant of its par Deed for auistancc ro 
dndop iaclf after indepaadcocc, 

F. •ware of the apccmmts of the USA, USSJl, Cuba, Aftlola and South Africa, on rhe way 
10 iDdcpendcncc for Namibia, 

1. Yek c mn die fact that on 2Z December 1911 chc Scans referred 10 abaft lilned a 
ptacocol in New York which opened lhe way aowanls imp1emenwion of UN Security 
CouDc:ill'eiOIIDan 435; 

2. bprases its concern at me atrirude of the permanent members of the UN Secunry 
Council, whDK reluctance to panicipa'tl in the com has led to a reduction in UNT AG forces, 

C', Adopad WJth 7 1111"'*' and l abmntictns b)' lhc AO·EEC joust Allcnlbly on 'Z? january 1919 •n 
lndp•own {la"*b). 
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which as from 1 April 1989 w1ll have a viul role to play in Nam1b1a an ensunng rhar the 
elections are conducted freely and unampeded, 

3. Expects the Council of Mmisters of the European CommunitieS, the Member States 
and the ACP countnes to use theu mfluence With the permanent members of the UN Secunry 
Counc1l to secure an rncrease an the UNT AG forces and, if necessary, to make an additional 
contnbuuon to the Umted Nanons Organrz.at1on co enable the UNT AG to fulfil the task 
ongmally ass1gned to 1t, 

4. Calls on the European Community to increase its conmburion co subsequent 11d 
programmes 10 that the dec1sions can be implemented and caUs on all the concerned pan1es 
ro we che provisions and means of Articles l04 and 20S of Lome W in favour of a npid 
resettlement prosramme for the exiled Namibians; 

.5. Expresses its concern at t:he fact that t:he checks provided for do noc apply to the 
members of UNIT A operanng in the north of Namibia; 

'· Calls on me Community and its Member States ro bring about the condations that will 
coable a &ee Namib1a to acadc ro the Lome ConYeDtion, if 1t 10 wishes; 

7. Requests that, until such time as Namibaa aruins full independence, the UN Council 
for Nam1b1a should be assoetated u offic•o an the nqot1anons on the agreement whach is 
co succeed the Thud Lome Convenuon, 

8. Requests that until Namib1a achieves full andependencc, the UN Council for Nam1b1a 
should pan1c1pare on 1ts behalf wnhm the ACP-EEC Jomt Assembly, 

9. Instructs ns Co-Presidents to forward this resolution to the ACP-EEC Council of 
M1n1sters, the CommiSSion of the European Communitaes, the governments of the States 
Signatory to the Lome Convennon and the UN Counol for Nam1b1a. 

a.ESOLlTTlON t1l 

Tht ACP-E.EC }omt AJstmbly, 

- menmg m Bndgerown (Barbados) from 24 ro 28 January 1989, 

A. havmg regard to the Convention of Lome baween rhe 66 ACP States, the European 
Community and in Member States, in particular ro Article 4 of annex I rclanng to the 
cracficaaon of aparthad, 

B. recallin& its previous resolutions on South and soudlaD A.&ic:a. in particular chose adopted 
at Lome on lS March 1,.., aDd iD Madrid on ll Scpccmber 1,.., 

C. rqrcnin& that ~here is ltiiJ DO lip in 1he R.cpublic of Soatb Africa of a pohrica 1 
brcabhrouab lcad.ma to a dcmocntic pluralism widl equal npts for all c:iciz.cns, 

D. apprcciatin& 1he COI.InF and aenac:iry of chc anri-apanhcid mowaDCDt, 

E. ••~Y concerned by the acalati.o& preuurc, nmicrions and repression perpetrated 
apinst non-violent opposition poups in11de South Africa, 

(I) Adopted witl! I qaansr and ' .-....-. .,. ahe AC'-EEC jOint Aacmblr 011 rr january Jtt9 In 
lndpown (larbados). 
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F. noting that the connnu1ng poi1C} of aggress1on and desrab1llsauon of South Afma agamst 
its n:1;!-:bounng States consmutcs the pnnc1pal cause of tens1on an the reg•on, 

C. reaff1rmmg that peace, tconom1c and IOCtal progress in thas reg•on can onl) be ach1eved 
after the eradacanon of the obnox1ous apanhe1d system, 

H. dasappointed by the lack of follow-up from the European Communit) Troika/ACP 
Man!Sters mtttang held an l.uxembourJ on South and southern Afnca an 1988, 

I. DOting the continuing need to CODJOlidatcsuJPO" for dn-clopmcnr in the countries of 
southern A&ica, in order to reduce che dcpeadcncc of che region on aoods, cranspon and 
commurucarioru facihties on South A&ica and 10 ensure the prcwcc:rion of the development 
programmes by non-lethal mibwy aid, 

1. Expresses its soltdariry with the anti·apanheid movement in iu continued fi&hr qainst 
che apardwd I'CIIme and calls on me intanational communiry to IIYC full suppon to 111 

mugle; 

2. Recognises that although the South African GoYemment has taken and announced a 
number of msnor measures, these do nor even bq1n to address the need for fundamental 
change, 

3. Condemns the South African Government's maintenance of the state of emerzency and 
the connnued and even ancreased use of arbarrary power to suppress all forms of peaceful 
opposition to aparthead, inrn 11lra 

a) The Dtcember 28 restriction on orpnisar1ons such as the National Detatnecs Forum 
founded m order to carry out the atms of the Detainees parents Support Comm1rtee, 

b) the proh1binon of the teachers unaons from carrying on or performing an)· aet1v1ties or 
acts what$0C\'er 1n terms of Regulation 7 of the Security Emergent)' Rqulauons, 

4. Notes w1th concern how the Judgement in the Delmas tnal has narrowed the margan 
bcnr.·een what is coruidered lawful and what as considered •rrcason' in South Afnca, thu~ 
reducmg even further che legal possibilaties of non-violent opposition co the an1usnces of 
aparthead; similarly condemns the kidnapping from Swuiland and subsequent impmonment 
of Ebrah1m bmaellbrarum and calls for rhe release of these pnsoners; 

S. Welcomes tht reprieve of the SharpeviJie Six, but call• for their complete release, and 
notes With concern the use of the doctr1ne of 'common purpose' 

6. Calls for the 1mmed1ate and uncondmonal release of Nelson Mandela and all other 
pohncal pnsoners; 

7. Welcomes me withdrawal of chc •Promorion of Orderly Politics lill' but notes that 
cffora arc Rill andcr way to block cxtcmal JUpport for me democratic opposition in South 
Africa, DOUbly t:brouah che 'Disclosure of Forcip fiUICiuw liJJ' which became an Act on 29 
Novcmbcr Ull; 

9. Nola that, ac:cordiai to 1 recent JaTU repon. more than 1 200 warem companies, 
Md European campania in panicular, arc lb11 opcrarin& with South Africa and the Com· 
manity has produced no further praaical proposals for anctions since tt86 dapite the 
positions adopted by the Joinr Aacmbly and rhe European Parhamcnt; 

10. Calls yet apin on the Council of Ministcn ro establash a coherent and effective pohcy 
daipcd ro maintain and increase this inrcmarional itolarion of South Africa until concrete 
•cps are taken 10 dasmantle the apartheid system in chat country; 
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11. Calls, therefore, agaan for addmonal restrictive measures, combmed wnh the matnrcn· 
ance of the exasting prograR'lmc of positive mea~ures for the vrctams of apJnheJd and the 
fullest suppon for SADCC an the face of South African destabalaz.auon, notabl) b) the 
defanmon and the Implementation of a programme of 'posinve unctaom' aamtng at rcplactng 
the amponation of 'strategic minerals' from South Afr~ca by the development of ahername 
sources, notably 1n the SADCC counUJes and through non-South African routes, 

12. Points our that the full imposition of measures already agreed arc a necesury f1rst 
step in that drrecnon and calls for the ener~Jes of all Membcn of the Jornt Auembl) and of 
the Members of the European Parliament to be devoted to this wk, 

13. Welcomes European Community effons made to U&ist the Yictinu of apanheid and 
hopes that all such cffons will be iaccnsified; 

14. Deplores the continued panicipation of EC Member States nationals in the South 
African Defence Force and cxhons the EEC Council of Miaisten to WJently formulate 
pobcies aimed at making it prohibitive for Europeaa Community citiz.ens to be involved m 
lbc South African Dcfcnc:e Force; · 

l.S. Calls for complcre caution of !he clcstabiliution war wapd by me South African 
rqime against the People's Republic of Mozambique dlrouch armed mronst sroups as well 
as acts of agrasion ap1nst neighbounng States; 

16. Emphasises that the precondition for the succ:as of the peace process in the reg1on as 
the autonomy and economic self-suffacaency of Angola and of the other countr~es rn the area 
and that a srgnafacant increase 1n aad rei the SADCC countries is therefore highly desarablc, 

17. Urges the European Community to increase their anistance to SADCC Member States 
in order to enhance thear capaary to raast South Afnca desubihsation and to promote thm 
econom1c self-rehance; 

18. Urges the ACP-EEC Council of Manisten to ensure that the next Convcnuon has 
provasaon to more cffectavely faght for the erad1cauon of the apanheid system; 

19. Instructs its Co-Prcsadents to forward this resolution to the ACP-EEC Counc1l of 
Manrsters, the Commassaon and the Governments of all the srgnatones of the Lome Conven· 
tion. 

JlESOUTnON (1) 

Th ACP·UC /oilll Aa...W,, 

- e 11irc iD lridplowa (lart.dos) from 14 to ll Jaaury lf89, 

t. Calls OD me Commission and the ACP -- 10 ake aU .. 1D iDcreue IJ"ia.naular 
food aid t.,: 
a) apradJ iDdudiDa cffcaiwc machinery for increuinl triaaplar food aid in lhe U.me IV 

o..wntioD; 

b) lpeCi6calJy prcmdin& adeqaace aanspon iD&umacnarc for aras of probable qricultunl 
IW'plus in the ACP; 

c) cncouraJinc ACP recipient Stares to select food for request from aiatial ACP IW'pluses, 
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d) settins up a joint workmg pa") or task force to momror the adenr1hcauon ot surpluses 
u they anse and the cffecnve uke·up of such surpluses for mangular food a1d, 

2. Instructs its Co-Presidents to forward this resolunon to the ACP-£EC Counctl of 
Manistcn, and to the Counc1l and Commwaon of the European Commumry 

aESOUTTJON (1) 

Tin ACP-E.E.C }oilll Aunrthly. 

- meecin& in Bridsuown (Barbados) &om 24 to 2B january 1989, 

J. llecoptiscs that many policies have been adopted by paeral aaent of rhc AO-EIC 
Joint A.ucmbly durins the past six years OD, for instance, cuJnuc, women, population, rural 
development, industry, debt and many ocher pract1cal proposals, but maintatns that actual 
implementation b)' the EC an the ACP Sutcs has amounted to brtlc more than scattered 
drops in the ocean and therefore calls for nd1caland detailed reconsideration of new methods 
ro ensure actual implementation on a wade scale an practice of pohcies and monnonng thereof 
throughout the ACP States, 

2. Recommends that consideration be 1•vcn to rhe setting up of a system of regular 
meetings attended by representatives of the msnrutions~he ACP-EIC Council, the ACP· 
EEC Committee of Ambassadors, th~ CommiSsaon and the ACP-EIC Jomt Assembly wh1ch 
could concentrate on monatonng the prosrcss of amplemcntation, 

3. Instructs irs Co-Presidents to forward this resolution to the ACP·EEC Counc1l of 
Manisters, and to the Council and Commission of the European Community. 

(1) Adopted by thr ACP·LEC jomr Auemblt on 27 january 1989an anct,no•n (larbados) 

aESOLlTJlON (1) 

- meetin& in Bridptown (Barbadoe) from 24 ao 2B Juuwy 1m, 

B. haYina npid ro the .aioC1 oa Iahti in lhe ~~naps for action for the ,ear 2000 
adopted at the conlaax:c held in Nairobi ill Jwy 1985 10 awk lhc encl of cbc UN Decade 
lor women, 

( 1) Adopled Dnanamousl,. b,.lhc ACP-UC joint AllnDWy oa27 January 1919 an lndprown (larbados) 
c~ OJ No c m u. u .. tti.S. 
(l) OJ No C lf7, rJ. 7. ltl7. 
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C. having regard rc the resoluuon on populauon and development adopted on J t 'lovember 
1986 by the Councal of Mm1sten for Development of the EEC, 

D. havang regard to the Waruhau repon on the 'Role of women m the development process' 
and the re50iuuon adopted by the ACP-E.EC Jomt Assembly an September 1985 an 
Inverness, 

£ noung the condusaons of the World Congress of Gynaecology held an Rio de janearo in 
November 1988, 

F. acriously conc:emed at the deteriorarion in the position of women as re&ards health in 
most of tbe ACP Sura. panic:ularly in mms of perinatal monalary, 

G. whereas the cxpem at the World Congress of GynaccoiOIY maintain that the deaths of 
500 000 pregnant women a year in the devclopi.Da counmcs could be avoadcd as they are 
the result of certain tracllrionaJ prac:tJces, prqnancies at a very early .qc, unanasted 
delavencs, 1exually transmitted daK&ses, attempted abomons and the inaa:asabahry of 
cauan areas, 

H. whereas no health policy is likely to succeed unless it taka account of and fits in with 
the Joc:al cultural and social siruarion, 

1. Reiterates its rec:ommendauons on popularion/pohcy, more specifically as regards the 
age of marraagc, lookang anto methods of spaCing chaldren and the education of men and 
women, 

2 Hopes that the ACP and EEC countries conccme4 will tackle the problem of rudmonal 
pracraccs whach arc harmful to the health and physacalantegriry of women, 

3 Calls on the Commassaon to help in promonng information campaagns targeted at the 
general public, promment local figures who carry out or tolerate harmful traditional pucuces, 
and the medacal and health authorities responsable for preventive medacane, 

4. Reaffarms Its derermanaiJon to combat neonatal monalary and monahry among women 
and to relieve the suffenng of adult women, 

S. Calls for the Comm1ss1on's suppon m combanng sexually transmitted daseases (STD) 
wh1ch have a parncularly severe impact on the health of newborn bab1cs and women, 

6 Instructs in Cc :'residents to forward thas resolunon to the Presadent of the Commassaon 
and to the national authontaes an the ACP-EEC States. 

RESOUTnON (1) 

TIH ACP-UC }oirll Aumtbly, 

- mea;i• iD lf'id&etowa (larbados) &om l4to 28 january 1989, 

A. whaas me E.mopean Communiry offered to cut tariffs on more than 140 tropical 
producn at me December lfll mid-ram ftt'iew of w UI"'JJUU:r lloand of mulrilateraf 
ndc ~~e~oaatioru iD Mooaal, 

I. whera1 crade in aopic:al products il of Oftr'WbclmiDa economic imponance to the A CP 
Stares, 

C whereas tM European Communny il the ACP States' most imponanr market and the 
dnclopment of other markns would be very dsfficult, 

(') Adopted IUIAftllftOUSiy by me AO'-EE.C jotnr Aurrnhl, on T1 januar} 1919 1ft lridttrtOll'll (&rl'o.2Jns) 
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D. wJ,ereas ACP-EEC trade as already an relauve dechnc, 

1. While appreciating the 1p1r1t of trade liberahution w)uch prompted the Communlt' 's 
offer, expresses Its concern at the poSSible amphcanons for ACP trade wuh the European 
Community and the danger that thas uade wall deteriorate further, 

l. Calls or, the European Community to honour its contractual commitment under Annex 
XXXVIII of the Lome Convenuon to maintatn the compmtive uadnta pos1t1on of the ACP 
States, 

3. Calh on the European CoJDJDunity to INdy jointly with me ACP Sates lqlecific 
appropriate aaion with a view to aa.fepardmc AO' in~resu; 

4. lnstruc:a its Co-Presidents to forward this rcsolunon to the Council and Commission 
olthe Earopcan Conununiry. 

RESOLtmON (1) 

oa lhe rariroammt 

Tht ACP-UC ]omt Assrmbly, 

- mccnng 1n Bndgerown (Barbados) from 24 to 28 January 1989, 

- refemng to· 

- its resolutions on: 
- rural development and environmental problems (1987) (l), 

- women, population and development (1987) (l), 

- cxpons of dangerous substances (1988) (4), 

- the resolutions of the Council of the European Communities on: _ 
- the 'environment' aspect in Community development policy (1984), 
- the protection of natural resources and rhc campaign agaanst desertification an 

Alraca (1986), 
- demographic problems (1986), 

- the document produced by rhc EEC Commission on the implementation of environmen· 
al upcas in the Communiry's dcftlopmcnt pobcics (1987}, 

- dtc fourth EEC acrioo Pftiii'UDIIIC ooac enYinJameat (1987-tffl), 

- De Sin&le European Aa. whiclt recalled how imponant it was for aJI Community 
palicia to take account of me enYiroluDcnt, 

- • tfl6 rec:oiiUIICndar:ioDI of the Council of the Orpniution for Ecoaoaaic Coopcr-
aliaa ud Dcwlopmmr (ETUDE) aa CIIYiroluDeaal impeaa1 r "'• 

- me World C'.oma •atiaa $ai1111J, 

A. l.aTirll reprd to the repon of the World Ownmiaion on Development and the EnYiron· 
.-nt (the Brundtland repon), which dcUna chc nrious aspccu of lurina development, 

(') ~ .... Dimouaty by rhe ACP·E£Cjolnt Auemblr 011 'l7 Janual'f ltl9 ill lridt;cmwn (larhados) 
(!) OJ No C 50, 21.1. ltu. 
fl) OJ No C 197,%7. ?. 1917. 
~A/US. 
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B. havang regard to .he efforts made by ACP-EEC cooperation wirhan Lome Ill ro ensure 
that account as taken of envuonmenral problems, espec1ally desert1f1cauon, 

C. belaeving, however, that Lome Ill displays ma1or shoncomangs an the env1ronmenr:ll 
sector and falls to menuon key problems such as the 1mpact of 1ndustnal actiVIties and 
trade, the deterioration of rhe urban cnvaronment and the pressure placed on natural 
ruources by the mcrease in the populanon, 

D. whereas the neaonation of the new ConYCnrion is Klln an inremanonal, economic, socaal 
and cnv1ronmenal context which is charaacriud m particular by the exacerbation of 
the debt problem and further rhe dacrioraaon of the enYitoament, 

E. having rqard ro the darecrives &om the ACP Sum conccmina coopcranon under Lome 
IV, set out in a memorandum (Brussels. I October 1988) which calls for a larger allocanon 
of resources to the problems of environmenw protecnon and the ranonal mana1emmt 
of raourcu. and for 1fC8ter attention to be paid to problem~ aucb as the export of 
dangerous substancc:s 10 the A a» counmcs. 

F. whereas the negotiating brief received by the Commiuion reaffirms the importance It 
anaches to the protectiOn of the environment and natural resources and its wilhngness 
to antens1fy cooperauon an th1s field, 

G. convmced that it as 1mp~rative for these good intentions to be given practiCal expressaon, 
both an the text of the new Convenuon and m the fteld, 

H. havang regard to the report on Lome IV drawn up by a group of intemataonal expens 
and NGO represenrataves on the mitaative of the lnformanon Ncrwork on the Envaron· 

· ment and Development of the European Envuonment Bureau. 

consadenng that the urban envaronment, v.·hach has been totally neglected tn prevaous 
Lome ConventiOns and 1s derenoratang at an unprecedented rate, calls for ancrcased 
anennon: m Afnca one quarter of the population now laves tn Cities and at the present 
rate of mcrease this proportion ts l1kely to be 42% in the year 2000 and 58 °/o m 2025 
(Unared Nations), 

J. whereas the destruction of the tropiCal forms is also a crucial problem wh1ch calls for 
coordanared, vigorous and ammed1are action, s1nce otherwise irtq)laceable resources 
(&enenc, animal and plant resources, water and soil) will have completely d1sappeared 
towards the end of the XXth century, 

K. bcheving that improved knowledge of the ecosyStems of the ACP countries at nanonal 
and reg1onal level would conmbute 10 more harmomous development; th1s knowledge 
should be obtaincd-throuah an analyw of the CCOI)'Itcms camcd out when the andiCanve 
procrammes arc drawn upmpnor to the decisions on aaioo and financins, 

L whereas certain dnelopmeat measures can have cxuuady adwrsc effecu on the aanual 
and human environment and whereas a srudy lhouJd lbcrefore be carried out illto the 
enruonmcnw impact of dnelopmcnr propaDUDel and proiem, 

~that: 

1. Aa-E£C cooperation shoaald include as one of its ob;ecnves the protection oF the 
environment as cldined in the SUllie European Act. by includana the prcKecrion of nature 
and health and masing that environmental requirementS arc a component of the other 
poltcies co,'ft'ed by such cooperation; 
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l. ACP-t.EC cooperation should adopt rhe polmcal philosophy of thr Brundtland repon, 
mal-l!s~;~' lasnn& d"elopment as the bas1c concept and a1m1ng at a form of development 
wh~eh intludes the continuous mana1ement of resources vmh a v1ew ro uusfy1ng the euenual 
needs of the local populations, 

3. ACP-EEC cooperation should adopt as a pnnCJple the conservanon and integrated 
mana1ement of naNral resources, wh1ch shollld be conce1ved as a common hentaze, 

4. The E.I.C and the ACP collntries showd underulce ro mclude the preparation of nauonal 
and fti110nal atratc&ICS for the CODSCnar:ion of the b1osphere as a IU'Uctural component of 
lhe iDdlcatin propuuDes; 

S. A pol1cy on land manqement should be implemented which l.anb the clcYC:Iopment of 
rural areas and urban dn-dopmenr; 

6. Cooperation should min to exploit local know-how and techniques relarinl to qricul
mral manqemenr as pan of the proccu of achievirc bala.ncecl and equitable m.anqemenr 
of utwal and land raourca; 

7. Drvelopment of production ahould be based on: 

- the rational use of cynegetic, fisheries and forestry resources and of pasNreland 10 as ro 
ensure rhe1r durabihry and b1ologicaland senetic d1versiry, 

- a price pohcy wh1ch mcoura1es apiclllrural produet1on 10 that producers are motavated 
to meet rhe requ1rernenrs of the domestiC market; 

8. The E.I.C and the ACP countnes shollld undenake to popularize the Integrated protec-
tion of crops an the agracuhural sector, 

9. The EEC should undenalce to ensure that its expon subsid1es do not dtsrupt the ACP 
markets, and should suppon 1ntra-ACP trade 1n food productS m the conrext of food a1d 
pohc1es, 

10. The E.I.C should undertake to punue us effons to reform the common agnculrural 
pohcr so as to ehm.nate rhe produet1on of surpluses which cause imbalances on the world 
markers and threaten the self-sufficiency m food of the ACP States; 

11. The E.I.C and the ACP counrries should undertake to devase a aystem of nataonal and 
regional plans for the conservation and manqement of forau whose pnncipal aims would 
be to: 

- preserve sufftc1ent areas of primary forest, 

- ensure, in a lona-tenn context, the nrional production of, and trade an, tropical hard· 
woods, linked to compulsory rafforatanon and desiped ro prevent clcstrucnvc over· 
exploitation and the lou of bioloJic:al aad pDCtic daYCrlity, 

- proYide aufficient funds UDder l..omC IV 10 CD&blc mae ob;ca:iYel to be achined, 

U. 1'hetc should be I'ICICipition of cbe prioriry to be accorded ~ DOD-indURrial 6ahinc 
(lhroup r:rainiftl, raearclt and loans) becaUK ol iD comributioa to dnclopmear and to 
food -=uri~)'); 

U. Necworb of procecad IIWiDf IGDD lhoa1d be -.Wished and chat lisJsiai I)'IUIDS 
lllouJd be dmsed iD IUdl a way as to ..-a.ft raciDDaJ and laaa«rm pnduaiaa.; 

14. Where me Community camribala to lbe sablishi:Dalt ol iDdusaial undertakinp in 
lhe ACP Stares, it ahouJd ensure lhat these undcnakiap apply the umc environmental 
aitcria u are set out in Commwairy ftllllatioaa and/or ill the lcplalioa of rbc country of 
oriJin; 

IS. 1Mre should be a ban on aponia& to lhe AO Scam prodiiCU and teehno)ocy wluch 
are prohibited in the Cocnmunity; 
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16. There should be a procedure for prov1dang information on regulauons concernmg the 
health of workers and consumers and the protection of the env1ronment and that a code of 
conduct for andusmal operators should be: adopted, 

17. Trade an dangerous products should be: regulated, account beang taken of the need 
for: 

- authonution or an applac.auon based on a prior conKnt procedure, 

- the preparation of. code of sood conduct, 

18. Technical aid and research should be mobilized ro ttain usen with rcprd to the 
danam of danaerous chem1cal producu and to non-cheaucal ahcmativa; 

19. All movements of roxie and nuclear wute &om the EEC ro the AO regions, including 
those ria durd countries, should be protubncd and that research should be undertaken with 
a Yiew boch to antroduana c:ffective and ecoi01JcaUy IOUDd waste manaaemcnt and to findana 
substituta for the produm and procases whtch result in da.nprous waste; 

' 
20. The scope of fCBional cooperation and of dte rqional funds of the EDF should be 
widened to include the management of problems affect1ng vanous ecosyStems whach extend 
beyond nauonal frontiers (gavang pr1omy ro the Sahel, coastlanes, trop1cal forests and nver 
bums); 

21. The E.EC and ACP countries should undertake to pool the1r dforts to Implement 
international conventions on the management of the common hemage, mcludang the conven· 
bons on rhe protectaon of the otone layer, acid ram, wetlands (Ramsar}, antemat1onal trade 
in species of wild flora and fauna threatened With ext1nct1on (Washmgton), etc.; 

22. Cooperation should cover the estabhshment of services responsible for momtoring 
med1cines, the trainang of managers and res.earch anto pnmary health care, and that the 
prinaplcs apphed to trade in dangerous products-authoriz.ahon or request baKd on pnor 
consent-should also be apphcable to trade in pharmaceutu:al products recogmud by one 
of the pan1es as conmrunng a danger ro publac health, 

2.3. The promotion of trade should rake account of the siruataon regard1ng natural 
resources, 

24. The promonon of tourism should rake account of the long-term and irreplaceable 
value of the natural erwironment, to ensure i:s protCChon agatnsr 'tourist eros1on,' both for 
er'IV!ronmcntal reasons and becauK in the long-term the econom1c value to local populations 
of rounsm w11l depend on envltonmental assets, 

lS. The ACP countries should be ent1tled to request consultanons on threats to rhetr 
i.atercsrs or thetr environment whach anse from rqulauons raulq &om the preparations 
for the 1.992 aaaJe market; 

26. 1De EEC and the AO Stata should u.odena.ke ro plan for chftl"'ification of qriculnaral 
proclucbon; 

'D. A body entitled the Hi&h Committee on the Environment should be ICI up with a dual 
maadar:r fintly, to submit opinions on the snacbes ilno the cnYironmaltal impaa of the 
propaiDIDCI &Dd proieca fina'M"'d under the Coawmion, and secondly, ro publish an annual 
report oa dac state of the environment in the coa~mics lipator}' ro 1M Convcauon; 

28. With rcprd to environmental proteCtion and IIWlqnDCnt, the Technical Centre for 
ApiculturaJ and Rural Cooperatton (TCA) sbou1d be expanded; 

2:9. The poaibilary of providing emergency aid in the evmt of an 'ecological d1saster' 
should be cnYU~gcd. 
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USOL\1TION(') 
J 

oe chc pt ~ of luaua n,hu With • "'"' 10 Lomi I\' 

Tht IICP-EEC ]ornt Asstmbly, 

-meeting an Bradgetown from 24 to 28 January 1989, 

A. noting with great utisfacnon the initiative taken by the ACP-EEC Foundanon for Culnual 
Coopcraoon to hold an intemanonal~eminar on the d!gnary of man and the ACP-EEC 
Convenuon last December iD Bnwels 10 mark the 40dl ann1vcrury of the DeclaratiOn 
of the npu of ID&fto 

B. welcoming the climate of dialope and io-depth cxchanps fomred by the foundatton 
for Cultural Cooperation which enabled the seminar 10 rile above the dafferenca and to 
evolve a positive approach to human Jiahu, 

C. wclcomin& the propeu achiewd JiDcc cbc entry into force of the African Garter of 
hWIWI ri&hts and peoples oa ll Oaobtr 1986 and the ICtt1DI up of iu CoiiUIUS$ion an 
1987, 

D. endorsing the initiatives and action recendy uken by its Bureau in the area of human 
nghts, 

l. CaJis for the conclusions of this aeminar of the foundauon for Cuhural Cooperation 
to be widely pubhc:1ud mall ACP-EEC circles and aubmaned to those nqot1at1ng the renewal 
of the present Lome Convention, 

?-· Underhnes that an a comprehensive approach the righu of ind1viduals, social rights and 
rights of people are complementary and rhar civil, pohucal, economic, social and cultural 
rights are JndiVlslble and interdependent; 

3. Considers that the reference to human rights in the text of the future ACP-EEC 
Convention must be seen as a means of enabhng ACP-EEC Cooperation to be refocussed on 
man, 

4. Underhnes that this approach based primarily on human, social and cultural objectives 
is an essennal prerequasne to the improvement Jnd enhancement of qualtry of ltfe of 
ind1vaduals and populations; 

S. lnsasts, however, that thts cooperation effort can only be effective if Contractmg Part1es 
adopt at nanonal and international levels raponsible pohaa cpnducive to the cbminauon 
of obstacles on the way ro the full enjoyment by the populations concerned of then 
fundamental nghts; 

6. Considers, in this context, that ACP-EEC cooperation should, through prosrammes 
and projects, conmbute in even more practical mms to makina che best possible ust of 
human raourc:a, to respect for and the foaain& of culrural identiry and to tht involvement 
of local people and communities at pusrooa leYcl in cbc dcYcJopmcnt proceu; 

7. b convinced chat in me future me planninJ, prepantion. iaaplcmatcarion and aucamenr 
of all development propa.aama aad praieca lbould ake 8CICIDUftt of chac objectiYCI of 
people-amend dnclopmmt; 

1. Taka chc Yiew chat lpiCial propaauDD lhould he fiDanced by lhc Commllftiry with • 
ftrw 10 pn!IDOU• the npu of the IDOir dcpriwed poups such u children. women. nfuaecs, 
displaced periODS and lhc--- ol apanbeid; 

t. Emphasiza the poaitiYC role chat can he played by lhc NGOs and me ACP-EEC social 
parmen u dtvelopmcm cuai)'IIS in promocina these ftahu; 
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JO. Underhnes t-,e posmve lmk berwecn development and humar nglm and rhe whole 
equation of promonng the5e rtghts and respecting the equahty and sovere1gnry of the partners 
in cooperation, 

11. InstruCTs its Buruu ro pursue rrs mmanves m rhe area of human r1ghn and to uphold 
the arguments set out an thts resoluuon an ns contacts wnh the: negonarors of the new 
Con\•entton; 

12. Instructs its Co-PreSJdenu to forward this resolution to the ACP-E.EC Counctl of 
Mtn1sters, the ACP croup and to the Cou.nal aod Commtss1on of the European Community. 

lt.ESOL1JI'ION (1) 

Th~ ACP-EEC }omt Assmtbly, 

- meenng rn Bndaerown (Barbados) from 14 to 28 January 1989, 

A. havmg regard to the 1989 report by UNICEF, the United Nations Children's Fund, on 
the muanon of chtldren ln the world, 

B. concerned by the fall of 10 to l5% since 1980 of the average famtly tncome an Afnca 
and Laun Amenca, 

C. concerned hkewtSe by the tncrea5e an malnurrinon among chaldren tn vast areas of rhe 
Th1rd World, pamcularly 1n Afnca, 

D. nonng also the reversal of the flow of fanance to the detriment of the Third World under 
the combined tmpact of the constant fall in raw material pnccs and the ancrease m the 
burden of debt and rhe resultant reduct1on of lS to SO% an soctal and health expendnure 
an the poor indebted countraes, 

E. deeply concerned at the dechne an the numbers of children artendmg pnmary school and 
at the scnous shoncomangs m chald health servtces, an pamcular vacanataon facilmes an 
vast dssadvantaged regions, 

F. concerned at the extmncly prccanous situanon of children amon& refu&ee and dasplaccd 
communanes in Afnca, 

G. recalhng, fittally, the aims of ACP-EE.C cooperation to promote human dignJty, 

t. Calls on all parties ro the present Lome Con•enrion invol• in rhc renewal of char 
convention to respond co the alarm nised by the last UNlaF repon by asifts every means 
co reduce the unbearable burden of debe borne by me poor counrria and ro mab aaiprihcanr 
incralc in public seaor dnelopmcnt aid in order. ro achieve me ob;ec:Dw of 0,7 ._ of GNP 
carawbd lor tuc:h aid; 

l. CaJ1s dacrclore on t:he AO-EEC parma~ ro epee. iD t:he praem DCI'Xiatioas, on a 
lipi&c.ar iDaasc ia cbc roca1 bDdpc for J..omC rv. 
3. Calls. u ammcr oiiiJ'IICDCY, OD me Aa aDd ~c ~ 10 prea for the prompt 
adoption of. dtc lncauboaal Caaftfttion on me lliJha of~ ud ill ~JSCC~Uric 
implcmemabOn; 

4. Calls on the AO-UC parmen ro Jive priority in me devdopmcnt procnmmes to the 
promonon of children's nalns, rhe combarin& of mfant monality ud malnurnnon, the lack 
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of educauon, child labour and the cxplomltlon of duldren who art den1ed an) form of 
uainmg, 

S. Demands that all forms of traffacking. exploatatJon of children and rtprl"hens•ble 
practices m respect of theu adoptaon should be severe\) dealt wath by Parnes ro the 
Convcnuon, 

6. Calls on the JOvemmenu concerned to make bud,etary provis1on to boost spendmg 
on educatiOn and healrh by decrcasang presnge and m1htary spcnd1ng unwarranted by external 
cbrcau, 

7. Calls on the ACP·EEC partners and rhe E.utopcan CoiDJDission responsible for the 
macaaemmt of the EDF 10 take account of this objca:ive of promotina me nghu of children 
in pracncal terms in rhe furure narionalrcfacnce pqrammes for 1~1995 and to pursue 
dus priont)· pohcy systcmancally; 

I. Suppons every measure 10 ltl'Cnlfhen-cducation and health pqrammcs carried out in 
cbc context of aad to refugees and chsplaced periODSi and pronde apeaal anis~ to children 
ftfvaea ilolarcd from theu family uruu; 

'· Considers that there is a need in punuina me objective of promocin& children's ri&hts 
for purer coordanataon between the opcranoru of me EEC. its Member Stares and other 
soa.uccs of fundang, 

10 Cons1ders that it is essential in this connection ro strengthen collaborataon warh 
UNJCEF and cerratn spec1ahzcd NGOs, · 

ll. Jnsrrucrs its Co-Pres1dents to forward thiS resolution to the ACP-EEC Council of 
Mm•sters, the Counc1l and Commauaon of the European Communmes and to UNICEF. 

llESOUJTION [I) 

Th~ ACP-E.EC }omt Aumab/y, 

- mccung an Bridgcro"·n (Barbados) from 24 to 28 January 1989, 

-having regard to the resolution on solidarity between the Lome Convcnnon panncrs 
adopted by the ACP-E.EC Joint A.saembly in Lisbon on 1 Oaobcr 1987, 

A. haYin& reaard ro the Lome ConYCntion which linb 66 Aa countries to me Community 
and irs Member Stares, 

I. whcras, in Yicw of irs distinctive qualitia and pocenrial for dnCiopment, the ~e 
Caneulion is a unique iaarument of coopcrabOn in imcmarioaal n::larions, 

c. ... ~_reprd 10 me risks of clisrupboDs ol ndc aow., ... lw occwred in chc past, 
paniaalart)' as npnls caak, 

D. wltereas the economic Jiruarion of che AO coumria lw teriously clda iorared in recent 
)'CUI, panicularly ••• result or the -~ drouahr and food lhortaaes. populanon 
rrcnds, the heary debt burden and the collapse of commodtty pna:s, 
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E. whereas a precar1ous econom1c situation in any country will undermmc us structures, 

1. Reaffarms the Community's duty to offer the best poss1ble condauons for cooperat1on 
to the ACP countries, 

l. Underlines the need to develop and pursue spec1al relauons between the Communtt) 
and the ACP States and the Communuy's duty to concentrate its coopcranon effons on the 
Convention's Stgnatory States, 

3. Stresses the ind1spcnsab1ltty of greater sohdanty berw~n the ACP countnes and the 
Community wh1ch must be mtcrprctcd as a two-way rather than one-way sohdarity, 

4. lnsmu:ts its Co-Presidents to forward this resolution to the Council and Commiss1on 
of the European Communities and the Governments of the Member States and the ACP 
countna. · 

R.ESOLUTJON (1) 

OD die GNinon of rcfuaccJ 

Tht ACP-EEC ]omt Jusnnbly, 

- meet1ng an Bndgcrown (Barbados) from 24 to 28 january 1989, 

A. whereas the s1ruauon of refugees and d1splaced persons conunues to g1ve constderable 
cause for concern, particularly m southern Afnca and the Hom of Afnca, 

B. whereas there as a need to make more appropriate provis1on both for refugees and for 
repatnated persons and to obtam greater resources in rcsponsc to the scale and complcxtt) 
of the vanous muanons, g1ven the hununttanan and development aspects Jn\'olved, 

C. whereas the refugee colonies affeCT the local Communities &n rerms of aubSJSrcnce, rhe 
envaronment, hfe m large urban conglomerations and even bfe an the host countnes m 
general, 

D. whereas many refugees return to their country of origm not ennrely voluntarily but rather 
because the host country as ohen unable to anregrate them because of a lack of Konom1c 
resources to promote acrivnies to provide them with jobs and guarantee them a hvmg, 

E. whereas there has sometimes been a failure to do everythans possible, in the context of 
TJurd World development aid, to suppon projccu char could uust people wWung to 
continue to live ill the hem countries wbcrc daey have been livina for a Ions tame as 
refuaea. 

J. CaU. on rhe iDmnational communiry and me European CoJDJDunity in parric:ular to 
make adchnona1 resourca ••ailablc to lhe UN Hi&h Commiaionet for Refupa in order 
to provide for me aubs.isrcnc:c and health proccaion of rcfuaea aDder che best possible 
coadicionso 

l. Calla on the pania iDYOivecl ill the procaa o( repatriation, me UNHCil, me host 
couaat aDd 1M eounlrf of oriPo. to cnaure daat the -&r• .... nn dtc)' reach oa the lituation 
ol ~ paramee, oa the one hand, the roul freedom of ciriz.ens wilhiftl to rerum to 
eenJo,in .whichever area of tht'ir country of oripn they choose, taking account in particular 
oE family rics, and. on me odtcr hand, me freedom to remain in che host country and to 
iote(p"ate into ia society; 
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3. Calls on the European Community, an the ca.e of host countries With scant resources 
ana weak economies, to ensure that the addlflonal effons requ1red make u po551ble to place 
the concern about the 1ntcgrarton of refugees and d1splaced persons 1n the C'Ontext of support 
for the econom1c de,·elopment of the country 1n question, 

4. Instructs Its Co-Presidents to forward th1s resolutiOn to the ACP·EEC Counc1l of 
Mm1sters, the Comm1ss1on of the European Commun1l) and the UNHCR. 

usoi.unoN (I) 

ih1 ACP-UC }omt Ass1mbly, 

- meenn(t. m Br1dgerown (Barbados) from 24 to 28 janLlary 1989, 

A. havmg r~ard to the resolurion it adopted at its last meetmg 1n Madrid m September 
1988 m wh1ch n condemned the Jndones1an Government for 1ts illegal occupation of Easr 
T1mor and for 1ts \'lolauon of humin raghts m that countr). 

B whereas, 1n the face of the new awareness in Europe and the world and the subsequent 
pressure exerted b) the intttnartonal commun1l)', as revealed 1n the above resolution, m 
the various positions adopted b)· the European Parliament smce june 1986 and tn the 
statement made by the EEC Pres1dency at the last UN General Assembl), 

C. aware that, m the meantime, there has been 1 continuanon of the frequent anacks on 
the hfe and d1gmty of the Maubere people, who have been killed, imprasoned or obhged 
to flee, 

D. having regard to the report of January 1989 by the Jndones1an fore1gn Mtnister, 

E. whereas, dcsp1te the trend in world public opinion, a rcfercndLlm has not yet been held, 

f. assertmg that this democratic consuharion will be of value only if it is held in aood tJm.e, 

1. Reiterates its srrona condemnarion of the illeaal occupation of East Tunor and of the 
connnued fa1lure to respect human nghts in that country, 

l. Calls on the international community 10 seep up pressure on rhe occupying authonrtes 
10 accept a solution wbic:h makes praaicabk me ael£-dctenDinonon of rhc people of E.ast· 
Tamor and the pra~ccrion of mar aa1mra1 identity; 

3. Calla ca ~Council of MiDillen 10 camiDue ita effora cf-'ped 10 CDJUrt that lhe 
raolutions of me European Parliammt and of this Aacmbly are nspeaed; 

4. IDmuca its Co-Piesidems 10 forward chis raolurioa 10 che AO-EEC Council of 
Ministen, the Couocil and (Ammigion ol che European CoaamUMJ,Ihc IOYa'IUDCnts of 
che EEC .Member Sura and dae Gcwcmmerw ollnclanesie. 
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Th~ ACP-UC Joint Au~mb/y, 

-meeting an Bridgetown (Barbados) from 24 to 28 january 1989, 

A. whereas Europe has undertaken, under the Lome Convmnons, to contnbutc to the 
development of the ACP countnes, 

B. whereat Europe hu undertaken, under the T rary of Rome., co paranrec the devdopmmt 
ofd.e FOOs, 

C. whereas annex VII to the Third Lome Convention encourages regional cooperatiOn 
between the French Ovcneas Departments and cbe na&hbounn& ACP countries, 

D. whereas the Frmch Overseas Departments iD the Caribbean (Maninaque., Guadeloupe, 
french Guyana) and the Indian Ocean (Reunion) arc ai.mdar co ~neral ACf counmes m 
terms of theu production and seneral condmona of produamry. 

£. whereas rhe ACP countnes, the FODa and the Canaries face comparable or icknt•cal 
problems in markeung aome of their tropical products, notably bananas and rum, on 
European markets and whereas the aboht1on of European national markets wnh the 
crcanon of the smgle market threatens to create d1ff1culnes for those products, 

Calls for· 

1. The safegu:ardmg, m the hght of the ssngle market, of the interests of the ACP Stares, 
the FODs and the Cananes w1th regard to the producuon and markenng of troptcal products 
Calls, in parucular, for cons1derauon to be 81''en to the mtroduct1on of appropnate measures 
to that effect, and for the Commumty defmltlon of rum to rnpect the charaeter15ncs of the 
rums produced m the fODs and the ACP counrncs; 

2. Practical measures to be taken an the context of ACP·EEC cooperanon and 'the 
Commumry's reg1onal pohcy, before the present convennon expires, ro apply Jn pracuce the 
pnne~ples contained m annex Vll to rhe Th~rd Lome Convmnon; calls, in parncular, for the 
next ACP-EEC ConventiOn ro pronde for means and meuures to strengthen reg•onal 
cooperat1on berwem the FODs and the ne1ghbounng ACP countnes in the cconom1c, 
commercaal and cultural f1clds, 

3. Jnsrructs its Co-Presidents to forward this resolution to the ACP-EEC Council of 
Manisters and the Commass1on of rhe European Communities. 

(IJ Adopred by the ACP·E.ECjomc Assembly on 27 January 1989111 Bndsnown {Barbado5) 

TIH ACP-E.EC /oirrt Aumtbly, 

-meeting in Bridamnm (Barbados) from 14 ro 18 January 1989, 

-haria& rqard to Anicles 188 and 189 o£ 1M Third ACP-EEC ConYmtion. 
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-having regard to ItS a-eso1urion or 244 March 1988 on rht acceSSIOn of tht Republic of Hal! I 
and the Dom1nu:an Repubhc co the founh Lome Convenr·on, 

- hav1ng regard to the raoluuon adopted by the European Parhamenr ar m s1nang of 20 
May 1988 and an pan1cular paragraph 17 thereof, 

A. whereas cht econom1c structures, production and geograph1cal s1tuar1on of tht DominiCan 
Republ1c and lhe R.epubhc of Ham must be raken uno account an the process of 
negouat1ons for access1on to the Lomi Convenc1on, 

B. whereas eh,ibihty to accede to the ACP·EEC Convention must be the object of a 10mt 
cx.aaunarion by the Coatraaina Panics, 

C. whereas the next Ministerial nqoriarina session is 10 be held in Brazzaville, P~plc's 
llepubhc of the Congo, on 16 and 17 february 1989, 

1. Calls on the AO»·EEC Manisten at the Brazzaville meeting to CODJider apphcauons 
aabm.incd for acca&ion 10 the sucxasor qreemcnt to the Lome ID Convention, 

2. Uraes that the two Stares should be admincd as obsci'Yen in the neaoriarions at the 
Ministenal sess1on an Brazzaville; 

.3. Instructs its C.O.Presidents to forward tb1s resolution to the ACP-E£C CounCil of 
Mmisteu, the Commass1on of the European Communiues and the governments of tht 
Dommacan Repubhc and the Republic of Haiu 

oa&M pncc or ACP ~~~pr 

Th' ACP-EE.C jomt ~snnbly, 

-meeting an Bndgetown (Barbados} from 24 to 28 January 1989, 

A. recalhng Its earher positions on thiS subJect, 

B. concerned at the statements on 1989-90 farm pnces made by Commiss1oner McSharr) an 
Strubourg where he announced a 5% reduction an the ptlct of sugar proposed by the 
Comm1SS1on, 

C. concerned at the extremely serious consequences that th1s price cut would have for the 
econom1es of the Aa States if it were also apphcd to ACP supr, 

D. recalling that the effect of the Comtauniry's price pohcy 1w already been to meu the 
ACP suaranreed price for 1~ ar the same lnel as for lftS-86, 

1. Calls on the Coa:ummity to implement policia which enable it to recoocile its domestic 
ob;ectiva with its obliptions under the supr pococol. as caUed for by the joint Assembly 
and the Sura siparory 10 dae ...., prococ:ol; 

1. Calls on the CommUAiry 10 CIIIIIU"C dlat the lnel ol- pria of ACP supr lakes account 
ollhe lcprimlre demands ol me. CDIIDD'ia., bearifta in JDiDd rbeir panicular ciraam.st&nca; 

3. Instructs its cO-Presidents to forward this raolution to the Ownmiuicm, the Council 
of M1nisrers and the Sura signatory to the Lome Convention. 

(1) Adopred by dw ACP·EEC joinr Ailebl)' on r1 January 1ft9 mlndpt0011 (lart.do&) 
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RESOLlTilON 11) 

011 chc csublubmc:nt of • commvn•unon, cacb•nJt ed c:oopcnoon DCtWoric between y011n1 pcoplt 1n cht 
ACP •nd the EC 

Th~ .ACP-E.EC }omt Asumb/y, 

- mecong 1n Bridgetown (Barbados} from 24 to 28 January 1989, 

A. having regard to the Thud Lome Convention and in partacular Articles 4, 25, 20J and ns 
Tide VUl on Cultural and Social Cooperation, 

B. having rqard to the cbscuuion on cooperation between young people from the ACP and 
the EC at the ACP-EC Council of M.uusters in May 1,,87 in Brussels, 

C. having rqard to the resolution on youth cooperation presented to the Joint Auembly in 
l.iibon in September 1987, 

D. whereas me basic challenge for ali IOcieria and rhe .-orJd community aa a whole, is ro 
IJVe young people the opportwuty ro prepare themselves to play a full role, through 
arnve pamapation, an the dcvcJopment of their country and in the esubhihment of more 
just international relations, 

1. Supports the estabhshment of a communicanon, exchange and cooperanon network 
between young people 1n the ACP and EC; 

2 Believes that the next Convennon should lay down the necessary provtsaons to allov. 
young people to play a full role 1n the ACP-EC cooperation process, 

3. Calls on the Bureau of the joant Assembly to prepare concrete proposals to thas eUecr 
for the negonanons of the Fourth ACP-EC Convennon and to report to the next meeung of 
the jotnt Assembly on the work earned out to date. 

(') Adopted by rht ACP·EEC jomt Assembly on 21 J•nuary 1989 '" lnd&crown CBarbadoJ) 

Tbt ACP-EEC joiNt A.untbly, 

- mmin& ia BridaetOWD (Barbados) &om 24 to ll january l!J89, 

1. Conpuulares the pemmenr of Barbados for co-sponsoria& with the US and the UK 
iD March of last ,ar a coafacDc:c on dru& traffic:kiaao 

l. lluisa daar dru& craffictina and cltu& ~ affuu aiJ AO and EEC COUDiria alike; 

3. u,.. apoa AO and E£C acm=rnmcna ro cake JCliDOI'C actioa 10 aarb this ICOUrJe; 

4. lnsmacu its Co-Presidents to forward this resolution 10 the ACP·EEC Council of 
Minister&, and to the CounciJ and Commission of the European Communities. 
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onAC'aupr 

Tht ACP-E.EC }omt Assrmb/y, 

-meeting an Bridgetown {Barbados) from 24 to 28 January 1989, 

A. reaffirmmg the resolution on sugar adopted an Madrid (Spa.n) durin& its mm1ng from 
19 co 23 September 1988, 

I. DOtiQI that che Commission has u.ndenakcn in collaboration widl che ACP an examination 
of lpecial measures which could be adopted for improvq dw position of cht ACP States 
lipatory 10 the Protocol on Supr. 

C. recoplizina that che identification and implementation of IUdl meuures had become 
D'C"'ary i.n the face of a four-year freac iD dw 1uaranrecd pncc for ACP qar, 

D. aresaio& however that on no ac:coum should cbeK measures be made a sabsmutr for cbe 
proper implementation of me Supr prorocol. 

£. recallln& that &rne conttm was expressed on both sides about me reduaaon i.n rul 
incomes from supr exports which would be the raub of a pnce freeu of such Jong 
duranon and about its consequential negative impact on the economic development of 
the Stares concerned and on the ltvehhood of rhetr populanoru. 

F. being aware that Commassion proposals on prices presently under diSCUSSion in the EEC 
Council andudc a five per cent decrease an anrervenrion prices for lUgar in hne warh 
current Communaty resmaive pncmg pobcy, 

G. emphasizing that if thts decrease is apphed also to ACP sugar the d1rect effecrs on the 
supplying Stares would be carasrrophac and profound and that thas problem as recogn1zed 
by the CommiSSIOn, 

H. norang that the Community has stated ats preparedness to agree to the access1on of Papua 
New Gumea and Zamb1a to the Protocol on Sugar with agreed quanrines of zero under 
cenaan spec:afac condnaom, 

I. conunuang ro support the requests for accession to the Protocol of these two counrnes 
wnh economacally vaable agreed qu.anrmes, 

J. rmtainang extremely concerned that the specifac ACP request an respect of the Ponuguese 
marker for sugar has been rejected once more by the Commission despite the evadenr 
need by the country's refmang andustty for adequate annual supphes of raw cane sugar, 

K. nob.ng wirh satisfaction, however, the sutcmenr of the Commission spokesman ar rhe 
meeting of the Workanz Group on the effec:a of the 1!1'92 Single Marker on rhc ACP 
Scates to the diect that a Commlllliry market p-owth consequenria.l on aalalpmenr entails 
a..dits to rhe ACP Scates, 

l. l.ecommends thar lhe ACP Group ADd the Ccmaumity make ID pouible cffom to 
ft8dt 118 early llfCCIDCIU ia the C:UIDtn•tioa &Jad applicaliDD of special -...ares; 

2. C.U. 011 dw CommuDiry 10 realize daar die ~- ol a &w per am decreue on 
AO ~price woaW hria& about a fanhcr cleuaioratiaa in me ACP poliOon and 
would" .US aeriousJy COGlDrOIDiae the al»jcaiwc ollhe ProuK»l; 

3. £Dora dw Qwnm;.ioa and dw Comanmity muefore 10 rniew me c:unmt proposals 
in the Jipt of the 'm"f nbd and .. timate c:cw:aus of dw ACP supplying Stares and to 
unden:aU aot ro reflect aay decrcue in dae AO paaranaeed price ncn if IIUCh • deaasc 
lw 10 be implemented for che E£C inmnal~apr price; 
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4. Urges the Comm1ss1on to exped1te the process of th.: accession of Papua Nl"w l..umla 
and Zamb1a to the Protocol W1th meamngful supply obhganons; 

S. lnmrs that a posit1ve response to the 1ssue of sugar on the Portuguese marker w1ll do 
no more than bnng the total of the agreed quanuncs covered by the Protocol mto lme wnh 
the rea hues of 1989 and 1nvues the Comm1ssion ro take rh1s into considerauon, 

6 Instructs irs Co-Presidents ro forward this resolution to the ACP-EEC Council of 
Mm1sters, ro the Pres1dent of the European Comm1won and to the Member States of the 
European Community. 

usoumoN(I) 

on die Paris Conlcrmcc oa chemical wcapoos 

Tht ACP-EE.C }ot1ft Asstmbly, 

- meeung 1n Bndgerown (Sarbados) from 24 to 28 january 1989, 

A. havmg regard to the outcome of the Conference on the prohtbmon of chemical weapons 
held m Pam from 7 to 11 january 1989, 

B. congratulanng the partiCipating States on having decided to advance world peace and 
secum)· m accordance w1th che Unned Nanons Charter and to promote cffccrn·e measures 
on chem1cal d1sarmament, 

C. emphas1t1ng, however, that the dects1ons taken at the Paris Conference w1ll not be 
effecm·e unless progress IS made wath the process of nuclea: and conventional das.armamenr 
betng d1scussed tn other forums and unless Europe undertakes to remove the chem1cal 
•·e;pons already on Jts terntory and not ro accept any more in future, 

D. whereas every opportUnity should be taken to promote the concluSIOn of agreementS on 
dasarmament and on the reduction of mihtary spcndmg, 

E. whereas UNICEF esttmatcs that SO b1lhon dollars would be sufnCJent to erad1cue the 
worst as peers of pol'erty and anpha.siung that thl5 sum represents only S % o( world 
milatary expenditure, 

1. Supports the proposal made by the non·alsgned States that 10% of the funds released 
as a result of d&~armamcnt should be allocated to dn-elopment projccu ADd hopes that th1s 
proposal will be given due consideration by the Gmeva Duarmamcnt Conference; 

2. CaDs therefore oa me Staca sipatory 10 lhe Lome Caa\'erltion and iD pan:icular the 
Member Stata and me industrialized countries to svppon the ICfting up UDCier the auspices 
of me UN of ... iruemarional dndopmau aid lund fiuDced by dlsarma.meat IDCUUI'el; 

3. bdones the tlllbaance of me Dedararioa of die Paris ConkrcDc:c in favour of the 
desa uaion and tocal climinanon of dlcmical weapons duou&hout dae world, bJ prohibitin& 
daeir dneJopman. Blma&aurc,IROCkpilqud use; 

4. llaffirmJ me Deed ao brine about, as 10011 .. paaibJc wilhin 1M framework or the 
~ Conkrence, me condasion of a aniftfUI convention Oft mil IUb;ect, which would 
be implemented and monitored andcr che auspices of the liMed Nations; 

5. Calls on the States signatory ro the Lome ConYenrion ro embark on the process initiated 
by this confemlec ro promote funher prosrcu rowards da~~armamcnt. peace and secunry an 
the world, 
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6. Instnlcts 1rs Co-Presidents to forv.·ard th1s resolution to the Stares signa to!") to the Lome 
ConventiOn and to the Coun~.d and Commiss1on of the: European Communmes. 

I.ESOLl1TION (I) 

Tht ACP·E.E.C }oi11t Aumlbly, 

- meetin& in Bricfactown {Barbados) &om 24 co 2B January 1989, 

A. whereas cht devclopina countries, and ·in puricular lhc ACP Scata, still aecd a nsr 
amount of aid, 

B. Janina rcprd co che alcn railed by nrious imanarional bocbes and in panieular me 
WFP, wb1ch declared as lona qo as laR Scpcember that it had c:Dauaed m CIDCI'Jencr 
food reserves for J988, 

C. having noted the adopuon by the EP of the European Communines' budget for 1989, 

D. strongly deploring the yearly reduction in the share of the Community budget allocated 
to development a1d - a lS% decrease in commnments in five years, 

E. "·hereasfood aid, ancludmg triangular and subsmurion operanons, accounts lor less than 
1 % of the Communit)· budget, 

J. Deplores, therefore, the fact that the Community is this year unable to meer urgent 
requ1remenrs an time and to prov1de the quant1tia needed, 

2 Appeals, therefore, to the European Parhament to exercise constant control over the 
implementation of the food a1d budget with a v1rw ro prevenrmg delJys and ensunng that 
the quanmies earmarked for the developing counrncs are pranteed an 1989, 

J. Calls on the European Parliament to take action to ensure that such acrio111 anomahes 
do not recur and that future Community budgets pronde for 1 substannal ancreuc m 
development aid, in accordance with che EP's own resolutions on the subject, 

4. Instructs its Co-Presidents to forward chis raolurion to the Member States, the other 
States Signatory to the Lome Convcntaon and to the Council and Commission. 

(IJ Adopred by the AO'·UC Joant Auembly on r1 January ltlll an lndaetown (larbados) . 

....... I ;,.--.eh.,' f • 5 
._.. .... Uihf ail 

Tw ACf-UC ]oilrl ~. 

- meetina in lfidaecown (Barbados) from 24 10 2B January 1989, 

- urina rcprd ro its earlier positions. 
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A. havmg regard to the endemic stare of cnscs affecrmg mosr Afncan counrnes whrch cs 
charactenz.cd by 

- a fall in the funds ava1lable to them for development, 

- a fall m forc1gn earnings as a result of the collapse tn commod1ty pnces, 

B. whereas the objectives set by the Un1tcd Nations, and regarded as a mmimum, of 0,7% 
of GNP for development a1d and 0,15% for the LLDCs and reiterated on several occas1ons 
at different economic summits of the industrialw:d counmcs has sr&ll not been ach1eved 
by 9 of the 12 Member States of the E£C and they are even funher away from anammg 
dus 1oal, 

C whereas the developing countries are nor only baring me full brunt of the decissons 
taken by the industriabud countries but arc den1cd any possibility of dctemuning their 
pattern of development, their econoaues and the use of their raources, 

D. whereas the measures taken at the Venice and Toronto Sum.mit..-for example a1levaat1on 
of the debt burden-are far from adequate-and major problems such as the reduction 1n 
inmcst rates and commodary pric:a are ltill unresolved, 

E. condemning the serious anomaly that since 19&4 the flow of funds from the developing 
counrries ro rhc West has largely exceeded the funds or investments by the developed 
countries m the poor countnes, 

1. Considers that this' Situation means that there is , greater need than ever before to 
estabhsh a new intematlooal economic order; 

2. Calls on the Community and Its Member States to play a pan in: 

- re-estabhshmg the stab1hty of the sntemauonal monetary system, in particular by con
vemng an International conference on th1s 1ssue, 

- substantially mcreasmg the a1d granted ro the developing countries, rn particular m the 
rota! budget for Lome VI, an fonhcommg Commumty budgets and by makmg a fmanc1al 
conmbunon to the budget of boclles such as IF AD, 

- not, under any circumstance, makmg cooperanon with the A\..P countnes condmonal 
upon acceptance of structural adJustment poliCies wh1ch have removed .ny mccnnvc for 
growth m the developmg countries and have not prov1ded any solunon to thelf problems 
in the long term, 

- puttmg an end to d1scrimmanon agamst the de ... ·eloping counmes and unilateral dec1sion-
makmg by the large mdustrJahzed countries m the mtcmauonal forums, 

3. Reaff1rms the need to giVe substance to the international community's undenakmg ro 
devote 0,7% of GNP to development a1d and 0,15% to the LLDCs, calls on the Member 
States and the other 1ndustnah1ed countries to comply; 

4. Instructs irs Co-Presidents to forward this resolunon .he Member States, the States 
signatory to the Lome Convmnon, rhe Council,.~ the Commiss1on. 

- die ..... ( M'J 4 f"' oldie .. I •• ~flea' far • hdfic -'-" ......... c---Qoa _. •* Aa waaaicsia ..,.t 

The ACP·EEC joi,t ~mnbly, 

- memng m Bndgetown (Barbados) from 24 to 28 January 1989, 
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A. alarmed by che confirmation contained in recent srud1es by Ameru:an and Australian 
~ac:ntisu co~m•ng the med1um-term consequences of the 'greenhouse effect' m the 
world and, m particular, m numerous islands tn the Paci.fic, 

B. whereas these nud1es meal that as a result of the gradual rise in the temperature of the 
planet, the level ofthe.occans may rise by more than a metre by the year 2030, 

C. whereas, therefore, islands such as Vanuatu, Kiribati, the Mald1va and other5 may quue 
limply disappear under the sea, 

D. whereas, more generally, the "peenbousc effect' may have extremely aerious consequences 
in aU me ACP Stares- in che Caribbean for the rcasoas already mentioned and m Africa 
because of increasina daeni6carion, 

1. Alb that the new Lome ConYCnaon IV and. as a'nsult, cbe futun EDF, ahould include 
as a priority specihc provisions and finance to combat immediately, as far u is appropriate 
and possible. the impact of the "pecnhousc cffca' on the auoaaced States and, in particular 
and as a priority, on the ACP Pacific: Scates, 10 as to prevent any woncnia& of the situation 
by carryiaa out the neceaery srucLes; 

2. Calls on the Commission ro broaden and expedite the studies alrady begun into the 
'sreenhouse effect', to extend them to the ACP countries and to submit to it at the next 
meeting of rhe Joint Assembly a report on the consequences of the 'greenhouse tffect' for 
the countries an the Pacif1c: and, more generally, for the ACP countries as a whole; 

3. Decides to organize a hearing on this subject at its next meeting; 

4. Instructs ats Co-Presidents to forward this resolunon to the ACP-EEC Council of 
Mmisten and to the CommiSSIOn. 

011 awriqc barcaa 011 SMEI ill AO-EEC 

The ACP-E.fC joint Auembly, 

- meetin& in Bridsetown (Barbados} froml4 to 21 January 1989. 

A. whereas much, and indeed preferably most. local procasina in the Aa will be carried 
out by small and medium Ded ACP priftte Cllla'pl'isa, 

B. wbereu in many cues COIDJDCtCia] and procl~K~iom linb with European enmprisa both 
Juse aDd small will be cleMd by AO SMEa £or a.,. parpG~rS. 

C. wherca,, the E£C Commiesim il piDin& cxpaieat:c in usistinl European SM£s ro 
deYclop cr6ss &onticr acrmtia insiclc lbe Communiry which coWd be of use as a model 
for proYiclina rhe umc rype of servica for AO enterprises. 
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1. Calls for the EE~ Commission to strcnghten the contactS betw~n CDI and the small 
business 'marraage bureau' to bring SMEs an the ACP anto contact "'Jth large and small 
enterprises an the Community on the hnes of the Commumty small busmess marnage bureau, 

2. Calls for the EEC Commission to extend the nerwork of data banks and other 
information sources to ACP States to provade access to advice to ACP and EEC SMEs who 
create ltnks across the frontiers on markmng, technology, capatal sources, tax and legal 
assues relevant to SMEs opcranng bctw~n ACP States and the Communaty, 

3. InstructS its Co-Presidents to forward this resolution to the Comaussion, the ACP 
Council of Mini.sten and cbc EEC Council of Mmisms. 

Tht ACP·EEC }omt Asstmbly, 

- meetmg an Bndgetown (Barbados) from 24 to 28 january 1989, 

A. whereas ACP banana producers, most of whach arc bstcd in the Lome Convennon among 
the least developed, land·lockcd and 1sland countnes, depend almost enrucly on the 
markets of the European Commumry for the dasposal of their crops, 

B whereas for several ACP countries, there are no subsntutes for bananas whach could 
provade the same levels of foreign exchange eamangs and employment, 

C. whereas gaven the difference in production com between ACP bananu and dollar-wne 
bananas, the effective marketing of ACP bananas in the European Community is largely 
achaeved through the apphcation of import controls on dollar-wnc bananas and the 
applicataon of Article liS (EEC Treaty) deroptaons, 

D. whereas the European Commumty is committed to the creation of a Smgle Market wh1ch 
means the removal of all internal barriers to trade by the end of 1992, 

E. whereas from th1s date dollar-wne bananas would be able to penetrate with case the 
uad1oonalmarken of the ACP producers in the Community, 

f. whereas this would cause desauction of the ACP banana industry and result in GeYerc 
economic, social and polirical disloc:aoon in most ACP ba.naDa produc:in& countries, 

G. whereas European Community domatic banana producers arc subiect to limilar restraints 
nprdiac produaion cosu and dcpcndcncy on cnditiaDaJ awhu. 

H. ·wMrcu the banana peamcol to abe Lomi Conftlltioa. which is lepDy binclias on the 
European Community, sara. intn .Ji4, that 'iD nspea of ics banu.a apom to the 
Coauzaunity markca.. DO AC'J' Sate aba1l be plaad. as reprds accea 10 ics traditional 
markets and in advan~qa on tbac markea.. ill • less favourable sinaation than in me 
past or at present , 

1. Urges the EEC Council of Manisten to take appropriate measures to ensure that the 
aims of the banana protocol to the Lome Convention continue to be respected after 1992 
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and that the problem facing ACP banana producers 1s gJYen as much cons1derauon as that 
faana European Community producers, 

2. Instructs its Co-Prestdents to forward thtS resolution to the Counctl and Commass1on 
of the European Communaues and to the sagnatory States to the Lome Convention. 

&ESOU1TJON 11) 

TIM ACP-UC }oi11t Au.mrbly, 

- meerins in :Barbados from 24 to 21 January 1989, 

l. recalling the various positive nsolutions considered and passed by rhe Aucmbly in 
suppon of peace eHoru all OYer the world, 

1. haVJng regard to the specific resolutions passed by this Assembly in Madrid on 22 
September regardmg floodmg and the civil war Jn Sudan, 

3. recalling the concern of the mtcmanonal community about the horrors of the csvil war 
in Sudan, 

4. nonng the strong demands for cndtng the civil war made by various Sudanese political 
forces, rrade unions and professaonal bodaes, 

S. Expresses us fullsuppon for the Sudanese peace initiative of 16 November 1988 (API 
696); 

Ei. Calls upon the ACP-EEC countries and pohticalsroups to take a more posmve role 
towards the implementation of the Sudan peace Initiative; 

7. Instructs its joint Bureau to estabhsh immedaate contactS in that respect with both 
Sudan Government and SPl.A/SPLM; 

8. C.Jls upon the E£C to cooperate in that matter by making known a speciftc commitment 
to assiJt m the reconstruction and development of Sudan when peace is achieved, 

9. Instructs its Co-Presidents to forward this resolution to the Council and the Commission 
of the E£C and the Government of Sudan and the Govemmenn of the AO-E.EC Member 
States. 

(1) Adopted by the ACP·EEC joant Assembly on 27 january 1919 an Bnclaetown (Barbados) 

USOWTION('J 

Tl¥ ACP-IZC foild ~. 

- meecina in lricfsctown (Barbados) &om 24 ro 28 January 1,.,, 

A. recalhna the resolution it adop~ed in Madrid on expora of waRe &om rhe EEC to the 
AO States. 

(II Mopced by die ACP·E£C joint Aucalbly c. 'D january 1919an lrOdptOWD (larbadosl 
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B. reaff1rming its solemn wish that all movements of~ aurdous waste from the EEC to the 
ACP counmes should be banned, 

C. notmg with concern that the pnmary response of the Community to the ACP demand 
for a total ban on movements of haurdous waste from Member States to the ACP has 
not been favourable, 

D. aware of the involvement of the Communiry, its Member States and the ACP States an the 
preparatory work to a global Convennon on the Control ofTransboundary Movemenrs of 
Haurdous Waste which is due for conclusion and ~~gn&ture in Basic in March 1989, 

E. observing that the objective of the proposed Convention is to estabhsh control measures 
aimang primarily at a major reduction in the 1enerarion of baurdous wastes and a 
reduction to a minimum of their transbounda.ry movement and the1r ultimlte disposal 
under the most environmentaUy u.fe condmons available, 

F. noting that such objective faUs lhon of the aspirations and clc:mands of the ACP States 
for a monitoring and control of waste&, nuclear aDCI industrial, with a view to rendering 
impossible their being dumped in Aa States' territones and waters within their jurisd1c· 
tion, 

1. Insists that the Commumty should agree to a total proh1binon of all movements of 
haurdous waste from the Member States to the Aa countnes; 

2 Suppons the ACP stance for an effective environmental cooperation between the EEC 
and the ACP wh1ch would also zndude exchange of all relevant information on matters 
pcnamang to tOXIC waste and the provision of an app'ropnate machanery to monitor and 
proh1hit any possable davers1on of tOXIC waste to the ACP countries; 

3. Urges the ACP States, the Commun1ry and the Member States to instruct the1r legal 
and techmcal expens who are involved in the preparauon of the g)obal Convention on the 
Control of Transboundary Movements of Haz.ardous Waste due to meet an Luxembourg 
&om 30 january to 3 February 1989 to take anto account the spcc1f1c concerns of the ACP 
States, 

4. Draws the attennon of the ume pohtical boches and of their expcns to the poliucal 
dangers tnvolved an the South Afncan mdustry's declared zntention to attract toxic waste 
from vanous pans of the world to a huge deposit m the nonhem pan of the Cape Provance 
and so cam billions in the development of such a trade; 

5. Suppons the intention of Mr. Maousso Traori, Cha1rman in off1ce of the OAU, to 
help create in 1989 in Dakar, an independent observatory with the purpose of mon1torang 
and advasing on the problem of waste clcposirs in Europe and Africa and welcomes the 
cooperation of such a centre w1th NGOs and autonomous environmental auoaanons, wath 
the aim of brin&in& to an end the European expom of toxic waste to the Afncan continent, 

6. Recommends likewiJe that the AC'I aDd the E£C Member Scares who will be considering 
the Draft Convention on che Com:rol of Tra.nsbouDdary Movemcms of Hazardou1 Wastes 
pay due rcprd to the aeed to cxchadc &om the Convention any loophole which could lead 
to the ACJ' and other de-r-..Jopina c:owurics beinc converted into a dumpina pound for 
unwanted waste of indusaialised c:ouattic5t 

7. llequaa that this resolution be traDsmmecl immediately to the AC7-E£C Coancil of 
Minimn to che President of the Comminioo, to t:he Member Scates of the Community, the 
Aa Spra, the Sec:rewy Genera] of tbc Uftited Narions, the Secretary General of rhc OAU, 
the Presidatt of the European Parliament. 
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aESOLlmON ('l 

oa tbc maplcmnralioa of Allan XXXI 10 11M 11urd Lomr c-YCDoon 

Tht ACP-U.C Joint Assmrbly, 

- mectinl in Bridgetown (Barbados) from 24 to l8 January 1989, 

A. bearing in mind parqraph 1, fim indcDt of Annex XXXI to the Third Lome Convention, 

B. in view of the resolution on me provisions pertaining to rbe Joint Assembly on the ACP· 
EEC Convention, adopted unanimouly by the Assembly in Madrid on 22 September 
1988. 

C. in rbe Ji&ht of me cbsc:ussion by the Bureau at its mminp of 21, 19 and 30 November 
1988 iD Djibouti, 

D. havina noted through experience that the ratricrive c:baraccer of Annex XXXI which 
only coven expcndmm incurred by ACP participants travclhna from die countries they 
represent, as an obstacle to the amooth functionin& of the work.ina parties and apecl&l 
missions arranaed by the joint Assembly, 

1. Calls upon the Commission for a flexible implementation of this proviston to enable 
the expmdtture of ACP representatives to be borne by the Fund, whatever countf) the) 
might be uavelhng from, during offu:ial mwions; 

2. Instructs the ACP Secretariat to reexamine, jointly with the Commiss1on, the present 
rules of application of the Fund 

('l Adopted by the ACP-EEC Joint Assembly on 27 January 1989 an Bndaecown (Barbados}. 

usoumoN(1l 

-·-.·:a 
The ACP-UC /oiftl ~. 

-awri• iD Bridpown {Barbados) &om 24 10 28 Junwl' Ul9, 

A. -.. npn1 10 mc clisc:aaioa oa lbe iiDplememacioD o1 me lAND! Coavencioa m the 
Can"bbcua, ud chc ..-w problema ollbe .... 

I. Jlmaa nprd 10 lhe mmminnmt iD panicaJar ol Caribbean Heidi ol Gcwemmcnt as 
apreaed in the Nassau lJDdcnancliDa on ICrUCnlnl MJUII:IIICilt iD 1914. to adjusr and 
dndop their econoiiUa and IOCieria to proride an improved sandard and quality of 
life for their peoplel, 

C. c:onacious chat the ovawhelmina majority of Caribbean countries arc amall, ainJie or 
IDWti-ialand Scates, 

(I) Adopad by De ACP..UC joiN Aaembly Oft rJ January 1989 in lridpcowa (latt.doi). 
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D. nonng that the 13 Carib~n ACP States have m total a relatively small populauon (1mle 
over 5 mill1on) to support a full range of economic actiVIty and further noung thc:1r 
limned natural, human and phys1cal resources for development, 

E. ultmg note of: 

a) the constrainu on natural and reg1onal effort at development posed by 

- the historical pattern of their development whach has given rise to sapufacanr economic, 
social and polmcal dependence on a smaU range of agricultural and mmeral products, 
umely supr, rum. bananas, ric:c, bauxite, pcuoleum and wood, 

- limited inrer·island and external cranspon (sea and air) and communication systems 
and their relatively N&h cost derivinc from their small scale of operataon, 

b) die effort of the Caribbean countries at increased integration and cooperation among 
themselves, 

c) the incrcasin& importance of Europe as a market for Caribbean tourism, 

d) the importance of the mining and energy sector to some Caribbean ACJ' States, the 
diff1culnes in the bauxatelalumma sub-sector deriving from market and other factors an 
the 1970s and 1980s and the consrratnts to the development of non·ttadational energy, 
and the long delays an process1ng apphcanons for Sysman assasunce, 

e) the suscepnbihcy of the-Carabbean to frequent natural dasasters, 

f) the dependence of the rcg1on on am ports, particularly of capital, intennedaate goods and 
technology, 

F. cogmsant of the importance of secure and access1ble preferential markets and sources of 
technacal and fmane~al assasrance as envasaged an the ACP-EEC cooperation arrangement, 

G. aware of the d1ff1cult1es and uncenamt1es experienced an the rmplemenranon of Lome 
Ul, m particular the slow rate of rmplementanon of the reg1onal programme, 

1. On the reg1onal programme, urges the Commissaon and the relevant Canbbean authori· 
ties to uke the necessary steps to ensure a speedmg up of the 1mplementauon of the rcg1onal 
programme; 

2. On bananas, recognises the vital social and economic importance of th1s crop 1n the 
producmg countries and the impossJbilaty of fandmg a short or mcchum-term substitute; and 
in the context of 1992 and the succe~sor Convention, insists, as a aunimum, on the menuon 
of the provisions of Prococol 4 and that the EC must find ways of continwng the import of 
Caribbean bananas during the period of the next Convention on termS no less favourable 
than at praent; 

J. On rum, urses the CoiiUDUDiry to complete the process of adopcioa of a definition of 
rum wbich would recopise pnuinc rum derived from supr CaDC or molasses and to treat 
null u Ul iadustrial product; 

4. OD supr. recop~ises chat there has been a red&aaioa iD cbe ral price of supr raulrins 
from rhe freaina of nominal prices for four yean and U1JCS cbe Community to avoid any 
fanhcr cut in the mum to the ACP exponas of supr; 

s. On rice. ursa consideration of a quota sufficient to enc:oura&e the devdopmcnt of the 
rice industry 1n the Caribbean rice cxportm& States; 

'· On reg1onal cooperation, regional dt"Yelopmcnt and the provasaon of economac infra· 
Rructure, tec'OiftiRS the effort of the Caribbean countries to develop thear econom1cs through 
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ftlional cooperation and JOint actaor. and the need for extern:~! assastance cspecaally 1n the 
establishment of the required economac anfrastrucrure, UIJeS the Communary to provadc all 
possible forms of suppon for the rqaonal integration process an the Caribbean, 

7. Instructs ns Co-Presidents to forward thas resolutaon to the ACP-EEC Counal of 
Ministers, and to the Commiss1on and Council of the European Communities. 
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(1) Reeo1ut1ons as publlehed in OJEC Jo C 115, 26.2.1990, PP• 19 et eeq. 

AIIEX II 
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llESOLtmON (I) 

oa lbc local proccuiq of commodiaes as a mcus of ltimulaciq lbt ecoaom1c aod IOcial 
dcnlopmeut of the ACP cowu:nes 

Tbt ACP-UC }omt Assembly, 

-meenng an VcnaiUes, Fraac:c, from 15 ro_ 29 September 1989, 

-haW!& reprd tO the 1989 fmUil rqM>n on the local proceum& of commocbaa as a means of 
Rimulacia& the economlc and aocial development of the ACP count:na (0«. ACP-EEC/l/89/ 
B), 

- ncallm& that the initial aim of ACP-EEC cooperation was to promou ud mcrcasc the nee of 
economic. tociaJ and aalcural dndopment an ACP couarnes; 

A. Wach rcprd ro dae ecaeomic ed tociaJ linaarioa of rhe ACP coaalrin 

I. Nota that after J4 yean of deftlopmau cooperation within the &amcworlt ol chc chm 
Lome Conventions and the rwo Yaounde Ccmwntions which proceclcd chcm, the ACP countncs, 
clapi~ bllareral and multilatenJ cooperation, are in a severe econom•c crilis w1tb the following 
sahent cbazaaeriltics : 

- faUtna anraac 1ncome per iDhabitant in recent years, 

- chronically unstable and falltna prices for commoduia, 

- severe drop in expon canungs due to the collapse of commodities praces dunng the 1980s, 

- resultant accumulation of heavy foreign debt, 

- a marked dcchne in public and private investment both an producuon and snfrasrructure5, 
wh1ch threatens the very future of the ACl' countries, 

- d&Sinnstn~mt and withdrawal by European companies, a recent and alarming phmommon, 

- detenoranon of hving condations, of the social fabnc, and of the environment. 

2. Bebcves that widun the peral framework of coo~tion between rhc European 
Comm~anit)' Member States and the ACP States. the development aid provided under the 
Convmtion of Lome is of a hmired nature and consequently bdJcyes that while ACP·llC 
cooperanon caMot be held entirely rapor&Siblc for this siruation, it has DCVerthcless failed ro exen 
any aipificant effea on it, and that the toiady qrecd objecawea havc tbcrcforc not been aduCYed, 

3. Beheves thar coopc:ration in dae iDdu.strial &eld u a weak point in ACP-EEC relations, a fact 
amcrall:r recop1z.ed by both &.ides. 

4. Believes that EuropcaD dtsinYei&:IDCDt1 particularly ill Africa, is UDdcraunin& future prospects 
for AO'-EEC cooperation . 

.5. llecal1s that ACP·EEC cooperaboD was to ban bceu UDdcrtaltal iD die apint of promotiD& 
pumeniUp ud CI&Mkn:loFmmt. 

'- ....... CIOIIY'iDc:led dt.at me dnel Clfl .. mt of me ACP COUDCries will camiDDC to ... beiUod 
--. JII'CIII'CU • mac1c iD lbc .,Mrc o1 iDdaaaialazatioo. iD paniaalar iD me aari-loodsnaffs 
~ • leCtor ~ iDtCitiiWill ia lower. 

7. 5wg •• dt.at me AO couaaieallaoald embark apoaa ~ ol iDdalttiah:ucioa based on 
1M D1C of local raoar'CIII (IUJ.ll) wbeft daia eacails DO damap to dac altinMuDcat. 

I. c.Da oa dl.oat ........ tiaa me aar AC'-EEC Cwtadioa to tab aD of me ~U. faca 
iia ecc:ouar and ID - aide IUfficirm faada ID ..WC me onpw objcaiftl ID be achicwed .. 

(I) laolulioa ..... - . 1 •Jr "r. ACP.UC Joinr A •a, in v..ma. f-, on 21 Slpteallcr 
lfl9. 
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8. Wuh rqard to proc:cniog c.ommoclancs 

9. Recalls chat dus 11 a fundamental a1m of the AO-EEC Convcnuons and that l.nle progress 
has been made cowards ach1cv1ng lt. 

10 Believes that 1101nt ACP·E.EC stratqy should rherdore be adopted s.o as ro mcrease the role 
of ACP States 1n the processmg of theu commodmes. Thts strategy would Jn\OI\'e 

- maktng bmer use of human res.ourca by improvin& echanon and uamms, 

- upptng the Investments of European undcn:akmp procasllliproducu &om AC' countnes for 
the mtemattonal, rcgJonal and naaooal marlteu, 

- ckvcloplll& the anlrastruaura required for procasiaa iDdustries, 

- provJdUtg adequate mcchanssms and means to allow dais JOII co be achieved. 

1 I. Believes that ro aducve rhis objecavc.. cbc foUowinJ arc required: 

- siaruficanr changes in the economic management of the AO countries resulting from measures 
adopted by the beneficiary counrnes and coordmated WJdu.n the overall framework of the 
Convention of Lome, with the collaborataoo, wbcrt necasary, of other tpcaalacd 
iatcmational organizations, 

- 111ffic•ent account to be takm of dus dimens1on, not oo)y 111 the Community's development 
pohcy, but also 1n the hght of the cxpcncnc:e and know-bow acquucd and the ruuc:rures Kt up 
as a result of other EEC po}tctes, that 11 to say fiscal, trade, Utdustnal or agncultural pohctes, 
dependmg on the au1lab1hry of the necessary msuumcnts. 

C Wub rt~ard to incorporatinJ th1s nratqy ia CommuDity pohcies 

1l B~lJ~' ~s that 

- ther~ should be fiscal mcenm·es to encourage European Cinns to mvm m ACP countr1es If rh~y 
process ACP producrs on the spor, 

- E.EC trade pol1cy should aim to allo~ ACP processed products effecnvc access to the m.arkct, 

- EEC mdusmal pohcv should encourage a progresSive srrucruralad,ustment of mdustry'" lme 
wnh ad\'ances 1n processmg capacity 1n the ACP countnes, 

- the expencnce and know-how acquned 1n connection With the struc:rural &nstruments operated 
b~ the Commumty should be used co th1s end. 

D. W1tb regard to incorponrillg this nraleJY iD ACP policies 

13. Belt eves that the ACP States should tmprove rhe chmare for foreign Ull'estmcnt by devotmg 
pamcular ancnnon to problems rclanna to uxanon, baokm&. tnnspon etc 

14. Acknowledges the effom whacb have already been made by the ACP countries an the 6eld of 
rt~~onal cooperaaon WJth rbe setting-up of numerous RJional and IUb-rqional bodtes. 

15. Believes nevenheless that in Vi"' of the limited results achieved indUs area a.nd the aced to 
iDcrcasc oudm for their procased produca, the countncs must improve reJJooal cooperanon, 
panicularly aaaoms and monaary cooperation. 

1,, Wishes ro ICC rhc ACP coamtrics adopt simple, rapid proadun:s for authorizana the sc:n:ina· 
ap of DCW busineaes, ukiDa imo aCCOUDt me pocmtial impact OD cbe CDYiroiUDCDt. 

17. Jdi~ mat rbc bencficiary councria must mUC I paniaUar effort tO earmark paranreed 
raourca for iWtable projeca 10 as to CDJ!Ire that funds arc DICd u effectively u possible. 

L Wida reprd to iacokpocacq dUs RraiCif iD AC7·EEC coopcracioa 

II. Behne that in the eontcxt of ACP·EEC cooperation, matcaies for local processins should 
ill! imDlflncnted on the model of the food ltl'atC&ICS adoC'ted under Lome Ill. 
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19. Recommen<h that. 

- pracucal propos.als be made to eruure that the prov11ions of Art1cle5 240 and 241 of Lome Ill are 
fully rmplementcd for the duration of the next Convennon and that the reason5 for wh1ch the) 
were not full) amplcmented dunn& the peraocl of operation of the present Connnuon be 
&nYCStlgared, 

- partnenhtp programmes between local buJinessmen and European underulungs bt 
Strengthened wnh a view to promoung the institution and development of pro)lecu for the 
proccss~n~ of comi:DOCbucs and the transfer of U'Chnology, 

- the whole of the debt of the least-developed countncs and a subnannal pan of the debt of tho~e 
Ul the mtermedate mcome bracket be wntten off, 

- the new Convennon should mclude a declaraaon coocarung the speaal nature of ACP·llC 
rdaoons, particularly with reaard to trade prGermc:u. after 1"2 and cbe completion of the 
SJD1le Market, 

- the prantec mccba.nism provided for iD the prevtous Conva~tion of Lome to atamulate 
mvcstment and au&lt the SMUs be put into praarce, 

-provide the CD (C'.aurc for IDdustnal Development) with adequate funds for hdplftl indusmal 
undenalungs, 

- a spec1al invcsrmenr facility be craccd ro suppon CD acrivirics m AO countncs, 

-an ACP-llC mechanum be drveloped to cover the risk of exchange losses, 

- ancrcasecl rcsourca for SMUs be made available under the next Convention, fmanccd partly 
from venture capital, in order to provide them w1th finane&alard not falhng wnhm the catqory 
of programmable resour~s. 

- fundmg for ACP-£EC cooperauon be rncreased and coordmated •·ith other b1lateral and 
mcematJonal atd arranaements · 

20. Oc-c1dcs to Jceep under careful and ~ular rev1~· the Jocal and ~1onal processmg of 
commodities undenaken as pan of ACP-llC cooperation 

21 Instructs its Co-Prcs1dents to forward thts raolunon and report to the ACP-EEC counc1l of 
Mtnisten, the Council and Comm1S110n of the European Communmes, the so"emmentl of the 
ACP Stares and of the Member States of the European Communsr). 

R.E.SOLt.mON (1) 

oa udmology, craiain& aDd dndopmau iD dac ACl' States 

Tht ACP-UC }oim As,hJy, 

- mecnng sn Vcn.aiUcs (France) from 25 to 29 September 1989, 

IHnODUCllON 

111E OON'TlXT\IAL FL\MEWOU 101. nat.NOLOCY AND TI.AININCi IN DEVELOPMENT 

1. Dedara mat IIC:iesa aDd iu tedwo&osical appbcalioa are pan o( the common hentqe of 
.,.alrind and sboWd cbcrclore be of equal bcDefit aDd equ.al17 acccuiblc to aU pcoplt ID aU para of 
dlcworid. 

1. 1Vbcrcas paca applic:atioa ol """'nolccY ar all lneb of aoc:icty CaJI incrcuc wealth 
produaion, cbt capabilioes o( AO States to exploit mar 1'C11C1W'CD, hWIW1 and phyaical, anc:rase 
cmplo}'IDCftt aod dwa ICaDdarda of lmJic and illlproft cbe qualiry of life ill health and IOCiaJ areas. 
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3. WMrcas the benefits of technology can only be obtained 1! tcchnolos•calsolurions can be 
found •·hich do nor d11rupr the human env1ronmenr, rhe n:lrural environment and SOCial and 
C\lltural values. 

4. Whcrns more widcsrrc:lJ edunrion and training ue clnrly viral to ach1eve economic 'rake· 
off' of the type experienced by the newly industnahttd counrna and the pp between educational 
and training achiCYCmenrs by them and the ACP Stares ind1ata the si:u: of the challenac. 

S. Whercu education and training arc important not only in the production process but also in 
me application of technoiOI}' in IOC'icty by cinuns and consumers. 

A. POUCY Pl..ANNlNC FOR. TEOINOLOCY AND TUINJNC IN DEVELOPMENT 

Objectives of ccchDology uul craiDiaa 

6. Declares that the prune objectiYc of cnhauc:ement of rechnology aDd trairunl ia co eDJUtC that 
peoples of the dcvclopma counaies obtaan the fullest po~~~ble benefit &om tbcu own local 
nsourca both human and matcnal. 

7. Points to the araent need for more educanon and tn.iniD& for me whole population to 
lamilaanz.c people with new rechnoiOI)' and enable them to adapt to tcchDolosal developments. 

8. Takes the v1cw thar, unuhherc is mo\'c 'tcchnoloaical' attinadc at aU levels of activity, &om 
aovemment ofhc1als to field and mccharuc level, a sufficrent attempt to enhance tcchnoiOI)' 1n 

development will nor be made. 

9. Draws anennon to the anitial need for inacascd education and trai.nin& of men and women, 
convanced that 1t w1ll nor be possible substannally and effccnvely to ancrcase rrairuns efforts until 
education at both primary and secondary level creates a more 'tcchnolopcal' amrude m secondary 
scboolsrudcnrs. 

10. Cons1ders that It 15 necessary to develop special reaclung methods for tcchnoiOSY wh1di arc 
based on knowledge acqu1red from nature or cxpenence rather than on theoretical or acadcm1c 
knowledge. 

11. Calls therefore on the speaahst asencres and serv1cCS such as Unesco, the ILO and TCA to 
devote theu anent1on to the development of protorypes and bas1c councs an the rcacluns of 
technology and calls for the OD to promote long-term Cflllnecrlng and rcchrucal traJJWig 
prosrammes Jn andustnal underulunp an order to develop local rcchnolOtpcal potmaal. 

12. Bel1eves that the ob)ective of teChnology in development ia the appbcarion where 
appropnatc of bl&her technology than already exists at ~ !Jcvcl of human actiVIty, &om 
biotechnology and utelhtcs to ample roob and pumps at viUap level. 

13. Warns that it 11 clear that sufficient priority has not been pven to enhancing the rcchnoiOIJes 
used in development CJther by the Community or by the AO'; the Joint Assembly WJCS that wwier 
lome IV conscious pnonry be pvco to me ~min& and rcchooiOI)' Deeds u lel out ID WI report. 

14. Poi.Dts our however that thCR ia a p:ncnl and wholly GTODCOUI Ul\lmprion that only 
limpli&cd cechDolosies are appropnatc 110 dnelopman bat that clapire dw milcoDception 
proYiaion of neD simple rrchnoq;a,lar which the Deed il immcmc. at local Incl. bu hardly 
IC:rlccbed cbc Aria"-

l.S. Poina CMU that sufficient traiDiD& iD cbc IIIC of cedmolosr (at aD lcftla wbct:ber utdlitc and 
~or ficJc:IIDCI ,..,,aic uae of illlptcmd IDOls) dcpcDda oa craiDia& of far more people 
iD me AO dwl i1 at,.._. ancmpad; aDd daat tra.iDia1 apcadinare wW han faDco u a 
peiCI!UCiiip of total apcodmarc aDder l...omi m oa propou.la U cMy DOW ailE compared to 
Lomi D apcadirurc IDCl tbat cakillaialo~CC~DGDC iDOarioa thc:rc wiD be u amaa1 faU iD ralll:nDI. 

16. PoiDa out tbat 1UCa11 will DOC be ach. e-ef iD me crc:atioD of auffxicnt ttaiDini or iD me 
mltecaaarr ol ~ andllldf....,.i:Di• momamun of effort IDCllld&cicnt qua.ntity oE 
cffon i.e. 'criric:a.lawa' bu ileco reached ; co adUne c:riticalawa it ia aaentiaJ tbat cffonl both iD 
ll'ailaiDi IDCl in awlJ'iDI cManced leC'hno'o&i" mu be concentrated oa lana-cam and coaDDuin& 
JII'CIIII'IUIUD· 
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17. Underlanes the dcarec of failure 10 far by all conm-ned 1n the EC and the ACP ro do enough 
ill me fields of technolocr enhancement and rraarung and calls on all concerned to study the 
indK:anons in dus Rcpon of pohc:aa needed to redress the 51tuauon 

18. It il an essential ObJective that all cecbnoJoay cnhanc:m~ent and trauung prosrammes should 
~ anesaed and constantly monitored for their_ bcneftaal effect on soc:•ery, culrurc and the 
environment and an paruc:ular theu- ampac:t on the posmon of women 

151. It U.ould be pointed out mat inte11ectua1 property must not be pemuned ro hold back 
development an the third world aDd means must be found to encourage the full explo1tanon of auch 
n&hta for the bene6t of development. 

Ob;ec:ci.a of dac rcpon 

lO. Noces that ill many quancn there is 1 ICftiC of bopeleuness whlc:b must be owrcome IS ro 
whcDcr any au.f6c:icm cffon can be made co acbte"Ve • auf6cicnt quannann iDcrcue in uaimn& 
and rnhlnccmcnt of ced!!!olopa co ndac:aUy ameborare ecooom.ic aDd soaaJ condn:ioru. Many 
IUP qubry projects and cfforu &R bcia& auc::assfully ac:lucYed, bur thea arc • drop ill the ocean, 
ud dW rcpon must lead to pacer impcrw toWarda coordmation of effon duoaabour the ACP &f 
widespread adYantage il to be olxained &om cxpcricnc:e in tup-quabry acatmed projects 
lhrotehout the ACP. 

ll. Notes that to date chen: has been no aJobal ltvdy of the requiraDenrs and lnteb of 
technolog\' required for the ACP countries broken down by ~q~on and With cmphasts on food 
produc:non and commumcat1oru. 

22. Notes that although the quahty of projects undcnaken with Community fundmg uno doubt 
of the highe~t order, It has proved cxc:eeclulsly dtffic:ulr to obtain a full ptcrure of the quantita m-e 
effon and this rcpon must cruurc that a clear epprecianon is psncd by che Commw1on, by the 
ACP Governments and by the joint Auembly of the measure: 

(i) of the quantitanve effon bcin& made, 

(ii) of the quanritaove cffon required to make any substantial improvement in condmons in the 
ACP as a whole, and of 

(iii) the measure of the quanotative effon cepable of beina mobihud for these pnonties 

23. Poinu out that mcse objectives can only be effccrivcly achiewd if the mbanccmmr of 
technology in dndopment aod the YJtal obJective of mcrcaaed tNUUDI are IJYcn rccocrunon m 
Lom! IV and throuahout ia implementation by .U parties C'ODCCri'M:d and through adopnon and 
implementation of ~pCCific chapten de-voted to chcse needs as well IS specific refercnc:cs to these 
aeecls in all other chapm-s in which cbcy are relevant 

1M chellcqe at cliffaaat Ienis 

14. Strcues chat at tbc lcftJ of lup-seoszaphical areas tbcrc &R anaiD problcml that can best 
be eomd by coopcrat:ioD baw== ACP Scaca OD a ftlicul ..._., DOUbly drouiht aod 
~tion CODUOl, pcC4eatoa ol forela aDd rcafforataDoo. pest CDDUOl, dndopmau of 
~ dac:uc ud pest ftliaDt CIOpl ud lnwtock aDd me cedudop:al edYaDca Deeded to 
....... widaprad luuDaD clileua. 

25. Emphesizamar udlc DIDoGil ~eft:~~ to proricle ~aDd~ of 
~is reqaind co obcai:a NO bcDcfic ol eolaDoat foaDd at rq.ioaal Inc! &Dd aleo to dnoclop 
whD"-kaP:e1 tolutioasto IIWif Dlliooal problema especially arbu wcU«iaa (wucr aapply, 
..... elearicity.llo•ioa. heelrtw:erc ud tw.piala). 

2'. b of the .._ .. t at tbc loc::aJ lnel k isi«<a must be cakm u ID dac IDOit appropriate 
_._laPs for problema ol nnJ c:oauDanicics, and to aaablc loc:aJ people and women in 
panicular to be aained 10 make 6ac decisions and for uaillin& to be pnnoided for all ~bose 
ID•ol•ed in ..... enbDCed cedu~, bowncr limplc. 
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ACP·EEC coopttauon 

27. Emphu11es that the EC must cooperate wnh ACP mtc~sts to msure that what u ava1lab1e 
in Europe m the 11eld of technology 11 put to best usc, and both s1des musr accept a h1gher pnomy 
for m rhe f1eld of technology and trainmg fundtng, recbnolog•calassessment and monnormg, 
rucarch m the ACP m technology must cooperate whCTC"Vcr possible w1th those m the EC so that 
the former arc developed to the greatest extent pou1ble. 

28 Cons1ders that the vanous OltCCtorata-General of the Comm1ss1on should bi mformed of 
the level of technology m the vanous ACP Stares and should take account of the poss1bJhues of 
transfer of technology and reduual Ullstance. 

29. £mph.u1z.es thar anes"""1t of the c::nhaDCement of cec:bnology and of the appropnareness 
and suffiocncy of traJrung ar alllnd.s must be rouancly undc:ruken at rqional, national and loa! 
levels m the ACP Stares. 

30. Stresses rhe posmvc role of JOint msatutions, ihc Cenm for lndustnal OC'Vclopmcnt (COl) 
and the Techmcal Centre for Agnculrural and Rural Coopcnaon (CT A), 1n the transfer of 
technology for the benefit of ACP countna (inlormaaon, ci.wmlinaaon, Jdena6c.at1on, aueumcnr 
and acquiSition of technolopcs). 

31 Is of the opm1on rhat the mandate of these two org.aniunons lhould be suppotred by 
prov1dmg suff•c•cnt resources ro enable them ro contnburc cffecm·cly to dC\·clopmcnt m ACP 
countnes. 

Momentum towards scU-suswoed technological capacny 

32 Regrets that pleccmeal prO\"ISIOn oftcchnology enhancement and trammg has fa1led hnhcno 
to pass the thrnhold of cffotr requ1red to produce sclf-sustam1ng momentum because of the sheer 
quanmam·c I:Jck of concentration of cffotr, i.e 'cnncal mass'; the first csscnnal ro anam cnucal 
mass 1s to bu1ld up m each ACP State a suffiCient number of tcchnola,y-onented personnel at 
go,·crnment leHI, at loal-govemmcnt IC'\·cl, m tndustry and at fickl and mechamc lc,·cl, th1s 
ob)ectl\'e must be cons.c1ously re-cogruud when the de\clopmcnt needs of an ACP State are bemg 
asscss.cd. 

33 Cons1dcrs that rechnology-oncnrcd response to problems m ach ACP State must be 
mmulated throur.h tra1mng insntutcs whether at the }ugh level fer adnurumaton or at the loc.al 
and rurall"·cl, these mmrutes can be m-cngthe:ned by buildma up pcrmanmt 'rwmnmg'lmks ~ uh 
sim1lar msnrutcs in the Member Sutes of the EC and m the ACP States and m thud counrnes and 
wtth speoahst mtcmanonal oraanu.anons and NGOs. 

J.4. Cons1ders that an order to encourage teChnology funber and also to JIVe lnttnnve to a 
Fctter technology oncntatJOD in ACP Sures bas1c (a.c. fuadamcntal) research mto relevant 
subJCCU should be undertaken in ACP Suus' iDsntum twinned with &nStitutes tn the Commun1ry 
Member Sutes nor only for the U'ltruwc raula of IUCb racarch but because fundamental research 
enriches technology-b.ascd mstinncs and careen in redmology, JIVes local rechnologJsts 
oppommaties for education, praCbcal ttainiDa and cmpJormenr, and counters the danger of a 
brain~ra.io; it would also be demablc il,m luna~ incbcativc prosnmmes. greater anccnnva and 
me opporrwury were offtted ID AO aaaoaak Ju.q acquued profesaonal quah6catJODI to usc 
dloee qualifications in their ftiPoas of oripl br rcrumiD& dlcrc to liYc. 

35. Is of the Yiew that dimminarioa of i:Dlormation reJcoram to redmoJosy enhancement and to 
tbc solvma of problems by rechooJotja.lllle&ftl is eaennal oa a far wider talc than is ar present 
ecbined, and reqaua coord.matioo of apaieDc:c acquired iD proieca nerywb~ in chc ACP to 
facilialcc rcplicarion wt.aua limilar problems exist; chis ol coune is wholly dependent on 
l.lcbna ap mu1C'd personnel at aD lcvda iD occ:ordaDce with parqraph 25 above. A far mo~ 
..,..oas follow through wnll all pdor and dcmonsr:raaon projecu once they have been found 
~aitable in one 1ft lhoald be l)'ltdlltDally pursued whcrncr cbe umc or sutular problems 
indarc du1t rcphc:arion is possible. 
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36. All the proposals of the Waruh.iu acpon on Women and Development ahould be punued 
~gre~Sively to cnaure that women at all bets and in allacttvmo have a ral opportumr) to obtam 
cra.min& aod employment related to the enbaDCcment of technology at all levels .n ACP States 
Women should be helped to plly alcad1111 role m aU aspcas of trawna Care ahould be taken thar 
cbc acnder dJYWon of labour does DOt mtaillcnder-spcafic trander of teehnology or cause the 
cak~vcr by men of women'a jobs or IOUt'Ca of ancome. 

NGOs ud teelmolosY 

37. llch~ cbat NGOt can often pnmdt cffaac:nt cechoolog.cal and traming au11rancz co 
projeccl and tbey lbou1d be JiYm easy acxeu to fuDdma beCell&r)' for opama1 exploitation of theu 
capabiliaes This tbou!d be done ill line with cbe clnclopment prosrammes of the ftciptent 
countria; closer cooperation 4J)Cf con~ultation bmncrlloc:alautboritia and NGO. is rcqwred to 
eDI1Ift NG05 complement pm:rD~DCDt pnoritia. 

38. Stresses that the most expensive aspect or the enhancanent of technolor. in development IS 

the cost of ttainmg because tt as vttal that a really alp\inant pan of the populaoon shall take pan tn 
technology mhanccment. 

39. Warns that tralll.lng on a aufhcimrly WJde basis will not be aurcasful until educauon ar 
pnmar) and particularly secondary level as more tcehnolOCY-onented The expense of technolog) 
aeachm~ m achoob ts relatively high and would crate a acrious burden on ACP Government 
educaaon budgets and ahould therefore form aapccific pan of the funding provammc under Lome 
IV i.nfrasrruc:tUral and Structural Uliscancc. Such a prosrammc would oot mfnnge on the 
ao•ereipuy of ACP States in education, and hu i.Ddeed been implemented on a small scale and 1s 
entirely paraUel to &IJIJStancc in lanBU~Bc tcaclung which as already accepted as a normal fundmg 
exerase with the assanance of the Member States of the Community. Such technology 'ourses 
ahould be prov1ckd in primary as wdl as ICCOndary educ:anon, where pouible. 

40. Pomu out that eecondary education, as widaprcad u is pouibl~ is essential to the 
enhancement of ccdmology in clevdopment. however wanu that undue concentration of 
aecondary schools m towns would lead to cbe adYcnc cffca of ulbao drift aDd ro increasmg the 
awnben of educated uaemployed. It ia important to CDCOW11F aecondary education in rural areas 
with &eehoology taduna duec:ted 10 mhanciaa the tcebnokJsy of qric:ulcure and small mdustry 
aDd all other aBpZCU of rural dnelopmcnt • apan from incre:uial the DUmbm in aecondary 
cducaoon it u ascacial substaoa.aU,. to iaacaae the pcopomca of voariooal aaiDina in secondary 
edueaaon. 

41. It ia eumtia.J to proYidc education~ traiDiac io excess of chat direcdy required for the 
formal or •mocitm' -=tor of tbc CICODOID7 bec:aua of tbc pat imporwa aDd bcne6t of the 
"iDforma.J' aeaor foz the I!!CDPIQiDica of AO Scaa:a. 

41. PoiDa om dust lartbcr ecfiiCIItioa for cdula ucf lw ad.ool ~ wid! a aedndosio:al 
oriaatioa aboaSd be ~ i emplorc:n ud dac 6rms aupptyq, 1pdu MOjJY lboWd be 
rapccs'blc for cbe traiDiDs &Dd farther tmiaiD& ol dM:ir c:mpJoyeca; ra:rmiiUaa iD ~ 4J 

dacy dc9Cicp ia a ltO"'F8')' pan ol cancn ~life ill modem coochtioas • .,.,leu to uy the 
lilllda of J'CIItr1aCtllri fiUIIl DOC be aUowed to mudat wD me kYe:J olwonciary acd 't'OC&OGDal 
IIUiDias which ue dac com oeed ol...,....ic ~DCC~~~~. 

43. Sensus die eeei for iuurituru ia AO coararriel ao prodDcc a n:plar Sow of ledano)CIIim 
aDd """timiri•na who ILt"C capaW: of bepiq 11p 'lricb 1rd.n~olopcaJ dndopn"""t of ACI COUDtries 
~ cbeir careen., ecbpcica to t=W an~ ..... 

44. Strella the ~ olD&Donal and b:aJ iDsciturioN ol ~ wlaich will form the 
eoura-for~ enbanccmau, and poinu out dult it will not be posaib&c in many~ for All 
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:peed:·;= to b: catered for in every Member Scare, and therefore insurutions should welcome 
r.rudenu from other ACP States. Rqrcu the facr that fCIJOn•l &nStnutes have nor always met wnh 
complete succ:css and that nanonal Jnltltutes wath INdcraa &om abroad arc ohm to be preferred. 

45. Suesses the ne-ed for specal fundmg to obtain at all levels the infrastructure for u::chnacal 
naaning throuzh mmtutes and other means. Thu of course 1nc:ludes the trauunaand rcullJUng of 
tcachm and tramcrs; very ohm traimn& is unduly hampered by t:bc lack of appropnate 
educational a1ds. A spccal propamme m Lome IV sboul be oet up to obtain aufhacnt 
infrastructure and extCDSIOn ICt'IYJty for this purpose bccauac in the past IIWiy msatura uve wlcd 
tO aducve theU' proper potcnoaJ OWlnJ to tne lack of auf6cicnt fuDdma for dw purpose. 

46. Draws ancntion to' the need for ddibera~ caraama of certain iDstiMa u centra of 
ac:dlcnce i.n order to build up a ldf-susumma rechnolosY base ud co dercr a brailH!rain. 

47. Pomu out that because of the very hiah apclliC of cninin& and bcocc the put value of the 
lluiiLin resource it is vital that suffiacrat local lnd administrators arc apecifically named in 
m&D&FDJcnt pracoc:cs so the best usc IS made of human rcsourc:a in each iocabty. 

48. Companies of all sizes both local and cxpattiare should be pvcra CDC011faF1DCDt to support 
crainina acnvines more widely by appropmte means and to orpn.au such ac:tivines for their 
employees; they should also prov1de traJrun& faahries for rechnicians and tob applicants and set up 
pnmanmt an-house trammg centres of ba11c na1DU1g and refresher COW'ICS. 

Technology, nam1ng and the informal ecouomy 

49 Pomts out that m many ACP countnn the 'mfonnal' economy 11 a des1rable transitional 
stage tn nauonal cconomtes and of great 1mponance for employment and the worlc1ng of the 
economy and provades expcnmcc enablmg persons ro graduate to trammg and employment m the 
formal and modem economy Educanonal planmnsshould rccogna1e the needs of the 1nformal 
economy for educated personnel, the needs of those m the mformal economy for uammg, 
mdusmal premiSes and capatal for tools and may call for &Ome dqrcc of legal framework prov1ded 
It assiSts the 1nformal economy because of ItS pormnal for conmbunon to cnhanang ttchnology. 

II. SEc.TORAL ACTIVmES 

Droaaht, desenific:aaon aod dcforenatioa 

SO. Poinu out that further basic research is required inro the causes and evolution of 
dae:rti6canon. inacasin& drou&ht, clcforeuaooa aDd into the behaVIOur of aubtctratican waters 
aDd mahods of csum.aang appropmte ••= taJtc.up i.n diffm:nt scoJos:ical types. 

51. PoiDa out that I..andsat and Spot do DOl meet al1 r:he Deeds for raearch iD dus fidel; a utellite 
Dtioa it required m Ca:lnal Afnca aod urdlncfaa.lroes to prondcdatly cover for lup n:rmoria 
ol tbc AO arc DeCC111AfY m order to provide adequate iDformation for ACP States 011 cbmate, crop 
COftl', aop yidds.. dc:forcstaooa ud predictable raiofa1l ere. 

Sl. Syaans clesip il required 10 enable aatioaal cxpe:m to analyse and iatapra utdbrc 
iDfonD.acioo to the fallcst poai.ble e:mm 10 10M char OWD problema ; fwtbcrmorc aatioaal 
apc:na •• be ll'aiDed to C1JT7 out these wb. 

53. Poimt oat' the Deed for studies in IIWIY pam ol me ACI of 'llfUU of watc:r, sahnation.,I&Dd 
G'OiiaD, ~ amiD& water sroc:lu., procec:tion of coil. arable land and micro-cbmates. 
Sodl smcbcs 11111 COYer areas of 100 000 ll«wa and more and the cxpaience of the IIOCCCSSful 
ECU ,3.4 millioa Sahd procrammc for pboco~ pumpiua oYer a ...-ide ara with CODCOmnant 
ftlLtac traiJWIC ADd IDDMonna indicates the sc:ope for tec::hDoqy-buecl proaramma dscwbcrc. 
Pilot and demonsmoon proiccu could and cbad'orc lhould be replicated oa 1 wider scale. 
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54. .Emphama fhat at locet lnel local Jeadm must be rraaned to bt able to choo'c the btlt 
nchnolOSie'S for cheir OW11 locabacs tO combat drousht and dcserttfu:atton, the protectiOn of 
forau and wooch, for wam CODICfYauon and rain water collect•on, Jrrtgaraon and pumping, If 
must bt mcucd that rchab&bty of apparatus is aacnriat together wtth ready availabihry of spare· 
paru . 

.55. PoiDa out that in by far the parer pan of the ACP there is1ufficient wood and forau and 
that the need for local programma 10 usas the bat balance berwftn woods. Lvarock and crops u 
ftl')' wadapread, ropther with snad•a and CtaUUn& to ensure the awncenanc:c of this balance 

.U. PoiDa out that crainin& ro obcaiD prorettion of wooch mlllt awt at primary education lC"Yel 
iD ca9iroamalral and demosraphic illue&.. Adwr uaiui.o& aJoac is ancffemve. 

$7. Poinu our lhat the effeca of aew water supply l}'lmDI and~ of eoeraY muSt bt 
moaitorcd locall)· ro casurc that adYU~C cBecu arc avoided or nmedted . 

.58. Streues the U'Dponanc:e of applyirJ& biotechnology research to crop aod animal problems to 
reduce drought, chsca.sc and maca.st pes~ raiswx:c; poinu our that m the lim instance much of 
dais work will hevc to be done an Watcm labonrona which arc at present dnorang rhc~r 
attentions ro possible b1otechnolosical advances of benefit to temperate qnculrurc Thus spccaal 
funchn& wll bt necessary to ensure that suffiaent work is doDe in rropic:al sccrors m order to avo1d 
cbe danger o! biotechnology advanca an a:mpcrate agnculrurc appins the balance noen further 
away from the ACP toward• temperate qriculcurc; poinll out that biotechnolog~.calsolutions to 
qric:ulcural problma, although extremely cxpmstYC to develop, can result tn very substantial 
economy an agnculrure once they arc ready for apphcation; calls lor the dnoelopment of ACP 
capaballtles to carr) out pdot projects and controlled release uodcr aecurc conditions 1n dtfferrnt 
types of trop•cal conditions. Furthermore calls for commonly qreed condtnons for the safety of 
CODtrolled release and f1eld tnals in ACP COWltries. 

59. CAlls for increased research in arunrura m the ACP as well as the Community into increasmg 
srabihty o! production and storage arrangements in adverse droughr and other condmons w}uch 
will an many cases bt more advaDf.aleous to ACP qnculcurc than cona:ntranna wholly on higher 
J~Cld at the cxpcnsc of vulnerabihry to drought and other dustrn 

60. Poina ro the technical pouibilny reccady dcmonstnned for widaprcad ~teen fertilwn& 
with aubt~rua rostr11la and calls for Widespread fusibility ltUdla in ci.Jficrmt soil and chmatc 
conchnons. 

61. Pomu out that thr development of the manufacture in ACP counmes of c:bemtcals for 
spnyiDJ for a.griculrural purposes in place of me lateSt tophisncared products developed for 
lallperatc qnc:ulrurc, can improve ACP e:conom.ia by introdUCIDIIII.aDWac:tW'1nJ amnaa ~and 
....Wt in ftty coasiderable NYIDp oa forap cxcban&e. Ill add.mon rac:arcb iaro JUahly 
eopbisticated yet llNrdysprayimc systaDJ for use manually can rad1ca1Jy reduce the amount of 
chemical required aDd srcadr i.acrcuc bio1:ffeaif'CDCU of me .,., . 

Q. hrcbcr raearda 00 paruita, 1liiDt - tidu is tapaind. 

Q. Trainioa aDd c:xumioa coane~ for iiDprorioa qricWturc is Yita1 duouPout the rural ara.s 
Gllbe A a See ~a; cniaiaa of apau to carry dUa oar is of lbc hiPcsc impoauncc ICCOIIlpa.Ditd by 
~ proicca ...t.c:re P" 1 ry; lniDilrlil also nquired to aabbsh a mfficieady broad 
t1uc 6Dr loczJ n:pair wad: ud loczd IIWiuf&aarc of apic:a.lnuaJ implemcall ud aU ocher 
~ DeCe1UJ'7 for~ 
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consumpuon and those capable of being consumed in urban areas (where JO% of the ACP 
populauon hvcs) an order ro reduce dependency on amported cereals. Poants our also the 
Importance of more training for rural populauons, and an pamcular for women, m proceumg and 
cons.ervauon of fooch an order to enable them ro select the most appropnatc methods for the1r local 
use. 

Humu bcahb 

'-5. Points our that recbnoiOCY of the hishest order, DOtably biotcchnoiOJY racarch, is required 
into uopic:al d!JCascs aod medicines in ACP States aod dut this research should be earned our in 
CIDilaboration wnh European laboratories wluch arc at present pnmarily pared to ~a~~perate 
world problems. For thas purpose speaal fuodmg wall be required. Apart &om pocmna1 for lfe&tly 
Rr'Cnlthaung the efficacy of the battle apinst human cliJcase, lush t.edmoJosy solutions will in 
many cues m:lucc the evenrual cost and complcxiry of med.Jcal care> buUd&n& up local facibties in 
ACP CIDWimes for danicaJ trials wiU be DeCaSU)'. 

"· Calls for substantial augmentation of the Commission's •crisis action' on AIDS in the 
context of WHO actiVities and for further cooperanon bcrween ACP States thm1selves and wath 
the EC an programmes apanst AIDS. 

(i?. Calls for further researc}l mto reliable low-cost blood testing methods for prevmung the 
spread of AIDS by widescale appilcauon of such methods throughout all areas of the ACP ancludang 
the most remote; po1nts out the need for very cons1derable uainmg throughout the rural areas 
particularly to ensure that med1caladvances are appbed on the wadest possible scale on·thc·spor, 
and for trammg an the importance of water punt)', 1mproved drainage, nutnuon and general 
bygJene, and famaly planrung techniques at loa! level by loc.alleaders. 

Urban condanons 

68. Calls for further technacal research anto urban problems many of wlucb are modancanons of 
those mmtaoned an the rural context bur wh1ch must be mcthodacally cons1dered an thcar own nght 
wuh pilot and demonstration pro)ects as rcquared. 

Local industry 

69. Points our that in many areas there already exm pnvatdy aenerared mlinemn& and arcun 
entapnses and cooperative orpmz.aoous dareaed to maintcD&DCC a.od replll of Ydudcs, tools, 
wata""T'UDUs, acnaalrural piOC&iiug. buiJd.ma, ete. but dLat cbese couJd be YCrY peady 
CIICOIIt1lled and extended by the prcmlioa of craUUn& facilities. IW't-up and micro-pro)ects, 
prcmila for small cataprila and coopcratift orpniz.maas. small loaDs a.od ac:caa to i.mpons 
peniaalarty llp&I"C pans. These cfforu sbouJd be direaed at m.icrcM:zltcrprises aDd unrards amall 
ana paisa of a IDCift dndopcd IUir'IIR i wMcbcr or DOt cbcy form pan of t:be 'mformal' economy 
peat CDCIDar.maJt wouJd be pvm to aD IDCh tllUipiDes by t:be aertial-up oiloc:almi.Dm& 
fao.'Jirics wiUdl woaSd CDCOUra&C the buildm&-up oUocally-bued ICdmolosY·oucared ICfiriDes to 
,..,.- a CIDDEillaiaco .lf-sustaq &Dd powiaa core of technically CXNDpemt people ill local 
i~o~Mtl. 

70. Caali.,..,.. mat iD order tD CIIIW'C chat cbe &ritiries menbooed iD tbe lur parappb arc the 
IIDOit lppropnl~ far adl a.ra it will be aeceaa.ry 10 train local aden to make tbe DCa:llar)' 

ftrisiDDI iD moa.i .. aM bcR redmolops JDd fFPC of traiDiDa facibnes for their OWD cbstnct. 

71. lelieftl mat once chis iDduarial PI'Oif'UDIDC lw commenced there will be I need for 
IOfti'DIIICDl ~ 10 brula tcsethcr small emcrprues with compaDJa in Europe iD joint 
wura. 
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12 Points out rhat the provi"on at the prnent atage of hydro, .olar, and WJnd energy on a far 
areater scale requirti mostly development work on spccaflc tcchnacalsystem,, traanang at a nauonal 
level for decl5ion·makang of the most appropnate methoch an each locahry and expcndature on a far 
arearer scale to provade enef1) resources for uu~rmecLatc areas (between village and rusuonal 
level). 

73. Bela eva that the systematic study of aU photovolta.ic cnefl) at present in usc tn ckvelopment 
irl other luah s~m~lune areu such as CaWonua could be earned out by the ComtDIIIaon and die 
c:ho1C% made for the most appropriate YOkaic J)'RCIIll. 'These ahould t'C suppbed on u ....de 1 scale 
u poaiblc for low-energy application in rural areas for rcfnaeraoon. ldccoiiiJDUDK:aDODl, 

JlospiW. and for possibly small commun.ir:y b;hriag. lr may well be tb.at iD maD)' instanas Jt.e 
iDitia.l capital COSt of photovoltaic supply iJ peater dwl cbacl or other tradioobal mea.ods but dlat 
Oftl cbe lik of the apparatus ecoooaues would be ac:!Uned. Jl dw iJ ~he cue apeci6c prorisaon 
must be made in Lome IV for amoraz.ma initial hiJh capital cost in dU5 and other tecbnolosJes. In 
adcbtion the auccasful CWft'J'Jt INdy in West Afna on prondJn& waru pamp1J11 cbrou,h .olar 
CDCrJ'J' wluda bu Jed to the commmcemcnt of the ECU 34 milhon prosr&IIUDC to npply pwllJIIIII 
fac:Wt~e~ should be extended fonhWJth to ocher rqiona wberc improved water pWDpina as required. 

Elearon.ic data ilncrchaoge 

?.of. Warns that the present revoluuon in world uada.n& methods replacing written and paper 
commurucataon by electronac data exchanse n oc:curnngar such a rate that ACP States will be put 
at a cLudvantage unless they take full part 111 this rcvoluuon. For thn purpose man) A a> mrcresu 
will need support and assmanc:e to ensure that thC) are enabled to enter the 'clubs' (1.e. aectoral 
trade 1roupmgs) for d1Herent sectoralmrerests It u pointed out that the trained personnel ro 
operate the S)"Stems should not be daff1culr ro hnd m ACP States and that the rystcms can provide 
employment (or educated people. 

Tbc Solomon Island cxpcrimmt: check bsr for lftlcral local usc 

75. It ia sugattd that it may be possible for a •check lut'to be prepared of wch a nature that at 
will draw the arrmuon of local leaders ro the posslbilmes for enhancement of technolOI)' and for 
the proviaaon of appropnare tra1nans h should be capable of foc:using local attention on the 
rec.hnologJcal aspects of local problems Such a check last, if it could be comprehensively prepared 
and attrlc:tlvely presented, could Itself be a powerful weapon tn bnn;i.na about a more COI\ICious 
acccpta.n~ of the Jmponanc:e of enhancement of technology an all 11phcres of hfe; the Solomon 
Island Fyffe Report could form the basis of such a cbeclc hat 

C. THE QUAN11TA 'ITVE J.ESPONSE OF lOME OPUATlONS IN TEOINOLOCY 
ENHANa.MENT AND n.AININC 

"· Points out chat it bad been impoasible for me joint Assembly to obcain. brakdcnm of abc 
apeadmuc 011 cbffcrcnt carqones of raearcb accpt ill abc broaclat aeue. 

"· Paiaa out mat &om quuricatift JDaiiW'Cmmtl aftilahle ID De joiDt Aaembfy it woUcf 
appear 10 be iDcldputable chat cboee iDtohed iD dndopmcnt plaoa.iaa, irdudma dfiC QMnmjrqion, 
.. " enpbesimd 100 ~ tbe Deed 10 focua Oil qaaaticatift .....,... ol abc effort pat iauo 
achaokcr """'nnc:ement (a.c.. tbe ~ deraad 10 IUpplyiD& ahant«d admolops ad 
~ equipiDCDt aDd IDOls iD qaa.ntily, in projecu Ehcmsd'PCS DOt CIIUDiibly dnoced 10 
~ 011a cbc ll'('l.niaJ ftleai'Ch. pOor pbaac aDd demoaantioD plwe bawc bem 
cCAaaplecid). Thillaci ol focus m.aka it cxceed•,.'r diffiaalt 10 meuurc chc raponK apinst abc 
aeed b IDOl'C cea"'*'cY enha namcnt and this itxlf would aa:m to indicate • aipi6c:am lacuna in 
.&:au planninJ. TIUs f.ailina cmphuiz.es the inabihty .o far ill all c:irdes 10 si..e lldliaent priority 
eo d.c pasibilaries of uchnoloc? cahaDcancnt dramarically to improw lrriDa condtnons ud 
~ic scnviry in the A a Srares; irl an) case the acrual propomon of ~r htndms 
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under lome devoted ro projecu wb1ch can be defmc:d as enhancana technoloay is low at ~rhaps 
l % of the rota!. 

?8. Poinn our that effective measurement of the quantitative effon on uainang had been made 
by the CommiSSIOn but that the naures JIVe rise tO the COnClUSIOnS of paragraph 12. 

?9. Concludes from the quantitative measuremmu available to the jo1nr Assembly that rram•na 
and teChnology each amount to less than S % of development dfon; &t 11 cle.u that both 1n EC 
planning and an the ACP States themw:lves there il insufficient emphu1s at present bema put on a 
f)'ltema nc anempt to enhance recbnoiOI)' at aU levels and to provide the necessary rramma for such 
enhancemmt. Such a fulurc consnNtes a lerious waste of resources and potennal. 

80. Iamum its Co-Presidents to forward dW resolution ro the ACP-EEC Council of Mizwten, 
me CommiJs10n and CounciJ of the £wopean Com.mwuaa IDcf the GoYaumcnts of alJ the 
liparories of the lome Convention. 

woumoN c•) 

on the effccu orthe '1992' EEC Sin&fc Market oa the ACP States 

The ACP-££C ]omt Assembly, 

- meetana m Veru1lles (France) from 2.S to 29 September 1989, 

- ha vma regard to 1ts decision to w:t up a working party ro analyw: the effects of completion of the 
Smale Market on the ACP countnes, 

A. whereas all the meetings and dJSC\ISSions held by the worluna party have revealed the extent 
and depth of anx1enes an the ACP counrnes about the repercussions that 1992 and the Smgle 
Market w1ll hl\'e on the nature of rhe1r relations w1th the European Commumty; 

B. whereas, s1nce the conclus1on of the flflt Convention of lome, trade between the European 
Commumry and the ACP States has connnually dechnc:d, w1th ACP Stares currently proVIdmJ 
only 3,8% of the European Commwuty's 1mpons, compared w1th 8% m 1975; 

C. nonng that the preferential trade arranaemenu between me European Community and ACP 
Stares have ha~ no viSlble effects on e1ther the volume or structure of trade between the ACP 
and the EEC and that the laner is still based on colonial prmaples, in 10 far as 95 % of ACP 
exports to the European Community consist of agncuJrural commochnes and raw mmerals, 
while 80 % of European Community cxporu to the ACP Stata consm of DWiulacru.rcs; 

D. whereas it is to be feared that further mafl.inabzanon of the ACP States and greater 
protecoorusm an the European Community wdl rault from tbc complcoon of the SLD&le 
.Marker; 

L mindful of the interaction that cxisu. u far as the ACP countries arc coocemed, between the 
consequences of 1992 and those of tbc cleci&ioos u.ltca or likely to be taken at the GA rr 
Urvcaar roUDd; 

F. whm:as, by Yinue of complerioa of me Sinale Marker I.Dd ia iDt>OiftmCIIt iD tbc GAIT 
~ooos. the Com.mwuty is becomina iostrumcntal in briD;ioa about profound dw:l&es
e.pa=iellr .. rcprds trade- compared with me sinaaaon whicb obta.med whallhc Lome 
CoariiiGoo wu aiped i 

G. wlaereu r:be Lome Coa'l'alrloa is hued, u reprds tbc lmer mel chc lpirit. 011 tbc CODCept of 
prelu cutiAI CODU.ctual· 111 ecrDaltS; 

H. wbereu in the praent intcm~~.tioaal CODRXt. aHected inaalinalr by kemer CIOIII.petinon IDd a 
~ need for comperitiYmess. the Founh ACP-EEC Convention, wtudJ is DOw beiDa 
aqor:iated. mast aafquard the iDtaaa of AO States, mm .Jw, by iDdudi.aa promicw co 

(1) .ua,-1 by die AO·E.EC Josm Aambly IIIWiimoudy with cme orca 1111nR in Vcnailla (France} on 
USq m 1919. 
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increa~ their nports born b} hdp ro adutvC!' grearC!'r compcrmvC!'nC!'ss and b) Jranttn,!! 
caha.nced accas ro rhe I.uropean market. 

J. recognWng ~ar, if the Communiry artams Its expected goal of greater •·ealrh rhrourh the 
creatton of the Single Market, it wdl be a larser market m value rerms for ACP soods and 1t • 11! 
be better able to increase development a1d, although thCR ptns will not be adueved wnhout 
appropriate and early aeraon by the Community and by UKI1vtdual ACP Stares; 

J. wbaa&, in the c:imunsw~e:es and norwiwtandans the fact that the internal maritn u held to 
~a 'domestic objc:cavc' of the Commurury, rhe Commwury u dury bowwf to rake inro account 
me imp!JcatioDs that its decisions will have for its relaaons wath its ACP pannen, who are 
iDYUiably lla'IDed 'privileged' panncn j 

IC. wbcteu, while aHil"'llizll its conviction that Dnr opportunities will be opeMC! up to aU the 
Commu.Wty's parmcn. the E.w-opean Commiuaon 1tseU recagrma that cawn problems and 
~ of the Smale Marker mua DOC be c:onc:ealcd, c:itu~g u examples of such problems rht 
ndiM:IId acope for pt efueuc:e systemS co aid develop in& countnes or, alternatively, c:M fear that 
prinw inftltDn will CODIIdcr the internal awktt as bavin& such prioriry and to be 10 

~ lhat £hey wilJ duea me bulk of their commil'IDmts into that marlttt It the expense of 
int'CStiD:eDts in che dndoping countries or, further, the fact that the anaused compctinon 
11rit:lun the Sillsle M.adter is bable to han a more acraous impact on cbe c:ounmcs that are now 
least competitJ\'e- the very category into wh1ch most ACP counuies fall, 

L rafbtm.ing the ACP·EEC Joant Assembly resolution on bananas adopted m Bndgcrown 
(&rbados), dunng iu meeting from 24 to 2ft jan~o~ary 1989, whach urged the ££C Co~o~nc1l of 
ManlSten to rake appropnate measures to ensure that the atms of the Banana Protocol to the 
Lome Conventton contmue to be respected after 1992; 

M. rcaffuminB also its 6rm commitment to uf~uard the benefits wluc:h those ACP Stlte5, 
tradmonalaupphers of bananas to the Commun1ty market, enjoy under the Banana Protocol 
annexed to the Thard ACP·EEC Convenuon; 

N. b.aVUll re;ard to the vital importance of the banana andustry in the cconom1es of the ACP 
produCUlg countncs wh1ch depend almost' exclusively on rhe E.uropean Commurury markers 
for the aale of their produq, 

0. ock.oowledsin& that the tffett~ve ma.rkeong of ACP batulnas in the E.uropean Community as 
larJely aduevcd throuah tbc apphcatJon of deropt1oru under Arucle 115 of rhe Treaty of 
llome which acrve to bmit the impon of any compnttion from dollar-zone bananas, 

P. remaining convinced dult if DO corrective measures are taken &om the md of 199.2, bananas 
from the dollar-z.one will enjoy free aod unresrricted ttacLtional markets of ACP producen in 
the Coau:DUDiry, which would result in the dc::Rruction of the banana industry i.n the A a States 
aDd coaacqueody, in econoauc.. aoc:ial and pohncal cLsorder in most of the States concerned, 

Q. vbereu nw, the only iDduscrial product iDcluded m the Lome Conn:nuon wluch is sub)ect to 
fiUOU ~ will equally be lilfwnely affected; 

a.. wtaaas die caasea olme poor compericiw paition of the ACP Statea compared vith ocher 
~ coumrica abould be illval1:iplld; 

S. ~ 6e OAU Hellds ol Stare ud ~~ have Ql alli•eudt ~ dM:ir 
pee CC'\Jfll'lliaa olcbt~eoao • aaom.Kc:ondttions of A&icaDCOUDtria, b,. poiDrina. 
- dw De Bow of RlllOW"CCll ~ &om iDa:naaticDaJ coope:ratioc I&IC'CIDeDU. lw DOf 
llecD a-•••IIS"U'IIR widldle requiraDala to fa.Uy support cbc cf£oru bema made to i~Dp)aDmt 
policy ~ uclltni!CtW"a1 acitU~Ja~~CDt pnlp'IJIUDCI ; 

T. &aYiac nprd fiaaJ1y- mtd abcm I1D- 1D lhe iDtolc:ra\,Jc aituatioo ill which IDOit ACP 
CCU~~tria &od ~ e ama.tioD 10 c:riric:al that new illlubility woWd, in the words of me 
Dominic:an Prial.e Winitrer, lpC'kin; for tbe Caribbean ACP Staas, triat:r off an abaolutc 
6u.Ma, ud Wit abe ~ti•e Sec:nury ol c:b.t United Nations &ononu' Commiwon for 
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Mr ...... s talkmg In ierms of the threatened economiC, pohocal, and SOCial collapse of the 
conrment, 

1. Addresses an urgent appeal, on the eve of the final phase of ncsonarions on the new ACP-EEC 
Convention, for the European Comm1Ss1on, the Counc1l of Man1sters, and every Member Stare ro 
make the1r commnmenu mclude fum guatantees to enable the ACP counmes ro safeguard die1r 
vual mterests, espeaally m the trade, hnanaal, monetary, and uwcstmcnt spheres and from. t~e 
poanr of VIew of human rdations 

2. Calls upon the European Commllnny to help ACP States to take full advantage of the 
opponuruaes of the Sangle Market by : 

- information and advice, particularly dueaed to idmti.fyina rhc a:onomic seaon wJuch could 
benefit most, 

-aid, cspeaally to those economic ICCton, to macasc the prodllCboa and comperiavcncss of 
potmnal ACP cxporu to the EC, -

- bclp with cxpon promoaon acrivmes. 

3. Calls for the rcrennon m rhe successor convmnon of the existing Banana Protocol wh1ch 
confers bcnefns on ACP counines' rradm~nal suppbers of bananas to the Communary and for 
assurances that rhe amplemenranon of the Smgle European Market would not have the effecr of 
damm1shmg condmons of access and advantages traditionally enjoyed by ACP counmes m the 
Community markers, and c;llls for spcc1fic mcrhoc:l5 of applymg the Protocol on Bananas to be 
worked out by agreement we lim advance of 1992; stresses, however, mar the uadmonal system of 
guarante-es for agnculrural and m1neral producrs does not offer any rcahsnc mcdaum·term 
prospeCts on the mrernataonal markers. 

<4. Calls on the ACP-EEC Ncgonanng Conference ro agree to 1101nr dcclaranon undenakang to 
safeguard the ob)CCUI'CS of rhe Banana Protocol and m whach the European Community gaves a 
spec1al undenakmg that rhe ob,ecraves of the Banana Protocol shall contanue to be respected after 
1992 

5. Requests the Communaty ro adopt appropriate measures to ensure not only the maantmance 
bur also the d~·elopment of rradmonal ACP and Community produmon and sale of thear products 
at remunerative prJccs wadun the Commumry. 

6. Calls on rhe Comm1ssion of the EEC to come forward u soon as possible wnh prmse 
proposals on how the ob1cct1ves of the Banana Protocol are ro be safeguarded after 1992 

7. Calls for fr~ and unhmired accns for ACP rum to the Commurury market in keeptng with the 
ACP demands articulated an the current nqorianons for a successor convcnaon and thus accord to 
Uu.s producr a a due benc6uas an andusmal product apcaaUy m new of the fact that so doana w11l 
han no adverse effects on rum produced and marketed m the Community and French Ovenus 
Departments. 

I. Calls on the Comm1ssion to put forward proposals m me conteXt of rhc raqotiarion of the 
Lome Convenuon to abohsh all quota restnCCJOru on AO nam, die overall quou 11 well as 
ucional quou•. 

f. Calls for the bcncfiu applyina to traditional rice IUpplicn iD die ACP couutries to be 
la"'ftt'hmed ill rhc next Convenuon by rhc pantiD& of iDcrc:ased qucxu to allow for the cxp&Diion 
ol dacir rice production. 

10. lclina mft!IU4nDtecl ~uld be laid dowD ift die oat CoD'tcucioa to COYU me orhcr AO 
1t1ricuJnaraJ couuDodtncs m all cases wbcrc, within dle insarutioaal framework of the Convention 
of l..omi che ahre they account for on CommUDicy awkca caa be abowD ro baYC fa11en 11 a raulr 
of CIOIIIpletion of the Sin&)e Market. 

ll. Call• for die flexible implanematioa of the rules of origin, which should be interpreted in a 
aon-baraucratic way, while ta1una account of the mmem of rhe ACP Stares thcmsclvcs, thereby 
pavm& rhc way for pater nluanon of these rules. 
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1l Proposes that the Commun1ty- on a bas1s of dJale~~ue With IU ACP partners- grves thos.e 
c:ouncnes the means ro produce 1n accordance With European hy"ene and env•ronmenul 
I&&Ddarch, and proposes.a1milarly, chat aansmonal pmocls be laJd down an each mstance 1n order 
senuinely to mabie diem to adapt then exports to the ~tandards rcqwred by the nev. Communlt)' 
lepslauon 

13. Calb on the CotnmllDity,&D drawing up iu incLcarift programmes, to pay due anenuon to 
me improYemeat and tecboolopcal modcmaarion lD me ICI'VK:a leCtOr of the ACP countries, to 
help them to cope with the dcrcplanon of the trade iD .emca bcin& nqouared an GATT and vmh 
compention &om multinational undenalungs, particularly 111 rapea of ma.rinme transpon, 
bcarin&: in mind the UNCT AD '40-40-20' principle:. 

14. Urps the European Community. ill cbe bcht of tbia, 10 mp up iu aid for development of the 
.mce Jeetor in the ACP COUDtria, DOt just for basic eerrica, but abo for customs, bazWD&, 
iuuraDct, and c:ommurucanona la'Yica. 

15. Calla on me Commwuty libwilc 10 afford the ACf countries easier acceu to tcebaolocaes 
edapred tO tbar oeech. tO lac:cnc:a, aocf pBCCilCIID order 10 belp prrtCI'It dtcm ban& edged OUt In me 
face of kemer c:ona.pccition. 

1,. U11es mat substantial raourca be made aYailablc aDCier the Dew ACP-E.EC Conftllrion
in the areas of production, awketin&, cbmibution, and tta.napon- to help act up pnuine 
proc:asmg industries m the ACP countnes WJth a riew ro strenphening their hand m terms of 
aatemaoonal competition 

17. Calh on the Commwion, in this COr&Dcction and with a Yiew to developang ACP-llC 
Rlations eff.c1enrly, to spectfy rapidly 111 a country-by-country study the ~CCton m wb~eh -
lookmg towards 1993- an inc:re:a.sc in imporu of ACP produc:u anto the Community may be 
envisased, panu:·ularly from new ICC'tOr5. 

18. Calls at the ume nme on the Community to provide greater help to enable the ACP 
countries to strengthen reponal cooperation, especially m die ttade sphere, so as to encourage 
cxpans1on of trade and d1veruficauon of produc:non and reduct dependence on the most lughl) 
iDduswahud counmes. 

19. Calls on the Community to provide more resources for J1:Bional cconomac Integration effons 
of ACP States m order to enable them to reahzc then own cconomu: communities. 

20. Emphul%0 that ill sencral terms the creation of • European Smg)c Marker will In tum 
crate, accordmg to some, srcar coJDJDercial opportunina for the ACP Suta, whereas for othen 11 

will lead ro acrtous difficulria for cbe UJDe ACP Sutes. Thus the EC abould and muSt at the umc 
cimc cake consequent acaoo apwt the ncprive cffecq of rhe Smgle Market and act an such a way 
that AO' States arc lD a bcuer posinon to ICIU dte opportunltes of the Smgle Market. 

& rep.rd.s the fnumrial, IDODCW'y ud iatUUDCOLiphcra 

11. Calls on chc pernmcms of the Member Stares of me European Commuruty as far u the 
...,. ConYCDtion il coaa:med. ro incn:uc &naDCial reeourca substannaUy. an lane with foresccable 
powtb iD EE.C GNP cm:r tbc 11a1 few yean. 

n vaabea 10 paiat our 10 me CoaDciJ or MmiRcn of me Ewopc:u CommllDiry that the 'f'Cf')' 

ailceocr of faturc ACP-EEC relatiaDs is at ~take aDd could be ecriously demapd lllllcss 
~ ftiiiOIIU'CCI arc pcowiOed to of&et the likely impacr of the Smsk Marker on AO 
CIOUIID:ia. 

23. Calls far- Em, wbic:h DOW allccata just 3" or ia iatUaDalt capital to De AO 
GDUDDia, ao be pbad LrpDy ODd o:ecftnire11y ill a poliDaa wloacb) it is DO( obbpd to obeerYc 
pa:re1y pna-ociaad c:ri1aia wbcD a.......U. praiecu CIDDCCrDiac the ACP CIOillltria. 

2f. Calls CG me ~ Coaunnniry 10 pQF the fall atmt of W aendency 011 dac pan of 
Earopr:aD iD&UJcry IDWUds diliaftiiiUDCIIt.lilpC'Cillly where Afnca ia c:oacaoed, and of the funbcr 
.._.iotltioa likely 10 rauh from dte IDOtcmenr of capital brouJhr about u pan of complcrioo of 
1M 5qk M.ubt. 
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lS. Calls for the next Convention ~o 1nclude financ1al and techn1cal incentive measures a1med at 
revemn& the tendency on de pan of EC mdumy tow11ds d1smvannent. 

26. Beheves that ux remissions should be aranted for the profits reinvested by EC mdustry m the 
ACP countries, smce they help to promote aanC\Iltural and agro-industrial dC'Velopment, self· 
IUffioency in food, and the tmproved prov1110n of essentialiUYic:a and capual &oods. 

27. Calls stmilarly for h•zh priority to be IJYen, when guide prosramma arc adopted, to every 
project that helps European or ACP u.odenakmas to invest io the procasm& mdunnn m tbe ACJ' 
countnn. 

21. Hopa that the rislu poted to the ACP cowuries, in panic:War ~hose iD me &anc ara, by 
fatwe IDODCTJ!ry iDteeration iD cbe E.uropeu Comman.iry WJll be clearly idcnafied and, where 
DCCaaary, forestalled. 

2J. Calls on the JOftftUDCI'Itl of me European Community to halt and reverse che doWDward 
aawl iq tbc Member States' IOftZ"DDDent·funded ~elopmcnt aid and in the proponion of the 
Comma.airy budpr dC'Voted to dC'VCiopment aid rdlectin&, ir1tn •lu, tbe pan:r wealth accruin& to 
tboee Member States u a rault of the S&n&le Market. 

30. Demands that bilan:ral relations between the ACJ» Suta and me EC, and the Treati~ 
related to these. mould not be affected m any ocptivc war by the &mplcmauatioo of the Smale 
Market. 

As rqanb huiiW1 relanons 

31. Calls for the Sangle Market to be completed and free movement of persons an the 
Community brought about in such a way as to preserve the Status of workers and students from 
ACP countries, in pamC\IIar w1th regard to condmons of entry an to the Commuruty, free movement 
in the EEC, and educanon and tramtng opportunities. 

32. BehC'\•es that funds should be set up to enhance the reserves of human potcntialtn the ACP 
counma (for research, education, health, etc.). 

33. Hopes tb at dae new Con vcnoon wall accord sufficcnt place to C\lltural cooperation, not least 
by promoMg the creation of 'C\IIture andusma' drawana on the common lingwstic hcntagcs of the 
ACP caunmes and certi1J1 European COUDtncl. 

34. lnvim dte Commurury and its Member States, as well as other institutions and pubhc or 
pnvltc orpruz.ations concerned, opcraWl& in the culNral field, to facilitate the esubhshmcnt 
with&n the EC of ACJ» industria concerned with cultural producnon, particularly in the audlo
Tdual field, cncoura&es the conrracnng parnes of the furure ACJ»-EEC Convennon to establish 
coopcnnvc measures between ACP end EEC culturalaroupanp- for example in the field of co· 
producaons- w1th dae obJective of reinforc:ina their compctitivity OD the iDremationalaudlo
'f'ilual market to cheir muaal enrichment. 

35. Dem•nds that the Europe&ft Comma.aity, iD the DeW CoaftDticm, prorida a nbawtrial 
IDpport for che effora uadenakeo by ACI Scats to aa apiDst the dcttimcnul IOCial effecs of 
llniCIIIral edjalaDau and econom\c reform policies whether applied cw DOt in lll'eemcnt witb the 
IMF aftd the Wodd BaDit; c:aUa equaiJy OD me CoiDIIliiDity to help to forataU IOtDC of me 
cLfficvh:ies coaacctecl with the ltrUChlrll adj1111D1Cbf policia by proYicliDa aore ptOifUUDel for 
dte1:nliDiDI of wJ,niciam lllld •aupn. 

.N. Sams ap mat cbc pim wiUch liLlY be &dUned by AO Seal& clepeDd apoa farther aaion 
wtsaas cbc loaes 110 chaD will ocatt anleu prcsDpt .aioD ill cakat to pnwar cbem i DCICOfdansly 
aaph•rim thc impon:aDce of cbc IDCUIIftl nc:oauDaJded iD dais rDOiar:ica -.. implemented 
.,..my. 

37. Appeals to tbe peoples of the Commllbity countries, bearina iD miDd the cnaciaJ dt.allqa 
ol the 1~ to abow their aolidarity with the peoples of the~ cocmuia- in mat Wlly, 
and ap for the common plOd, IWIIely the acabbahment of a fairer and more jUSt inn:rnarional 
erdcr. 
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38. lnrcruru Its Co-Pru1denrs ro forward rhis resolution to the ACP-E.EC Council o( MrnJSrers.. 
the Commiss.lon, d\e OAU, rhe ECA, CARJCOM, SPEC and the parharnmts ohhc Member States 
of the EEC. · 

I.ESOLlmON (1) 

011 the siaaatioD iD Namibia 

7111 ACP·UC }o,,t Assembly, 

- mectin& in Versailles, france, from 2S ro 19 September 1989, 

A. rcafDrmin& au prev1ous resolutions on Namibia, adopted in Arusha (February 1987) and 
Bridgetown (JIUiuarr 1989); 

B recopuzing the nght of the Namiban People to self~ermrnnauon through frtt and faar 
elecnons, 

C. exp~ iu behef thar a rapid transition ro full intemationally recogruud Independence 
WJdun the framework of UN SCR 435 IS in the besr Interest or all the Nanubl&n ~pic and of 
the netghbounng counmes of southern Afnca, 

l Condemns the rccenr murder of a leadmg Swapo off1caal, Anton Lubows.lu, and urgent!)· calh 
on the UN Specaal Rcpresentauve to revacw leCUnty arrangements and take appropnate aa1on to 
ensure the pe:nonal secumy of all rhos.c aaavely anvolved in the nan-up to the Consu:ucnt Auembl) 
elecaons 

2. bpresses m deep concern over conttnuing electoral Jrregularitaes, and the continwng unfa1r 
pressures and praa1ces condoned by the South Afncan admwstrataon, for example over voter 
~q~suauon and TV acce1s for polmcal pames. 

J. Calls upon the ACP-EEC Jomt Assembly to ~~end a parry of obs.erven to Namibu urgently t" 
morutor nents before and dunng the elecuons. 

4. In view of the exccssave role now exercised by the South African controlled adm.inlltrauon, 
the current buqerary shordalb and the aoc:ial and economac cbfbculues faang Namiba, calls on 
the EC Counal of Marusten and Member States to wdrk for an eipansion of the role of the UN 
dunnc the uanstaon m order to ensure the nuuatenance of essential aetV~Ca lhrouchout Na.aub1a 

5. Wdcomes the commimu:nr of tbc Commisaion of du~ European Communities to the 
mobilwu:aoD of raptd m.ncl cHect~ve Npport for an andependenr Namib&a. 

'· Points out that effective: implementation of dUs commitment inYDives a Comaws1on 
repreK"Otanon in Narnibta at the carbest eppropnate moment. 

7. P.atuates the need for Namib&an intereSt~ to be taltcra into full aCCOWit dwin& tbc azrrent 
1..omC raM~Sotiztions. 

a. Urpa all utionat parhameats cooc:e&'IIICd lO ~ me n.ti&:atioa proc!lldarc ather 
lipatuft of dH: fourth Lome Conl"CDtioD ira order to eDSUre chat dtc luiJ nu:11Je ol Ccmnnmiry 
•.dopmcat ~ in.suwDCDts arc npiclly 111n.ilable for dcplormeat iiD an im·d~:F r:cdmr 
Nmmibia 

'· i:atrmc:a ia Co-Praidma to forward dUs ~ to dlle ACP-U.C CoaDCi1 of .Ma1uatcn, 
die Coftnmieion of the E.uropcan Com.anulitia, dac: IO\'CI'IUDeDD of die Suta aipatorJ 10 the 
LorDi ~ac. u,d the UN SccNa.rJ-Gelaal 
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RESOUJilON (1) 

oa the linaatioo in Ansola 

Th~ ACP-UC Jo•nt AsJ~bly, 

- mecong m Versailles (France) from 25 to 29 September 1!189, 

A. wbcreas tbe peace talks betwec An&ola, South Africa, and Cuba, with che aood of:hca of the 
thrited Stares, and tbe yadual withdrawal of Cuban and South Afncan !orca bave opened the 
way for new oeaonauons to bri.na about peace in the rqion and ID AJI&ola uself, 

B. whereas tbe policy of dmabiliution bc:iaa coDducted by the South Afncan Government and 
me duect Or JDduect armed interVmtioDS in oci&bbourins COUDttia, iD parntular U\ AnaoJa, 
arc obstrucuaa tbe peace procas; 

c. uviD& ftllrd to the ltltemCDa issued at dte dose of the Summit of the K'YCD most 
industr•all.z.ed oatioos, in paroallar ro th01e 1ft wluch tbe Frach Pres•dent, Mr Fran~11 
Mlnerrand, and Mr Jacques Delors, President of rhc Commiu1on of the European 
Communmes, called for financal and other mecarusms ro be set up to reduce the debt of the 
develop1ng countries, a~ ~ell as to the decis1ons of the Oub of Pans, 

D. whereas peace and development in Angola and JU econonuc mdcpcndmce and self-suffic1mcy 
from an unportant startmg·pomt for the restoration of peace to and of the human nghts of the 
peoples of southern Afnca, and are ducctly relevant to all the peoples of Afnca , 

E. whereas the People's Rcpubhc of Angola is party to the Convennon of Lome; v.·hercas, 
consequently, It has spcc1al relanons wuh the Commun1ty; and whereas the hnancaal and 
malnary effort necessitated by the aval war has undermancd the foundanons of an economy 
guaranreemg sclf-rchant development, although Angola IS one of the Afncan countnes \\ ath the 
nchcst potenual; 

F. whereas at 11 an the interests of the European Community to play an acnve role 10 the process of 
democram..auon and development 1n the ACP States m aeneral and the countrle$ of southern 
Afnc.a in pamcular, with wh1cb it must estabhah consrrucnvc coopcranon; welconung the 
posinve cfforu made by Mr Marin, a member of the Comnunion, at the vanous talks held an 
recent months, 

1. Supporu the measures already uken by tbe Community m relaaon to Angola as part of the 
proccu th..at u to lead to Naaubaan indcpcndeoc.e. 

2. Draws attention to the role played by Angola in the achievement ofNamib1a's mdcpendence, 
at cons•dn-able cost in bves and damaae to its infrastructw'C, and caUs apon the Communary to 
recopuzc Anaola 's speaal need for a~d resulDD& from these C'fCDD aDd co mrensafy m belp to that 
COUDtry. 

3. Urta all me creditor CO'IIftttia of me People'• llepubbc of Anaola to apand the rcqwsite 
.,...,ao•sm• for writilla oH cbe Allplan cxccmal debt. u they ban jaR dooc iD the case of other 
CDIIIII:ria. 

4. 1DRn1c:a ill ~Ptaiclcml to forward th.il raolutioa to the ACP-EEC CoaDc:il of MuUacn, 
De Comminim oldie Europc:an CommazuDa, aod the JOftrDIDCDU of the lipatory aara toW 
CaaNDtiou ol LamL 
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JlE.SOU.mON (l) 

OD chr murder of Aatoa LubowskJ 

Tb, ACP-UC }omt Aurmbly, 

...:. mectin& an Vcnaillcs, France, from 25 to 29 September 1989, 

A. whereas Anton Lubowski, one of the leaden of SW APO, bad stood alongsade the black people 
IO'UI&lm& for che mdepcndc:ncc of chc last colony Ul Afna lbll oc:cupac:d and lover-ned by 
Praona; 

8. deeply aboclted at the murder of Anton Lubowak.i, 

1. Condemns dW pol.mal murder, the a am ohrluch was not only to dc:stabihu chc ozpniz.aaon 
of lhc Namibian people but also to aaaaudatc aU thOK fiPtlD& for NamibWl D&DOnal laberanon 

l. E.xpreues iu tocal aolidarity wich bU family and with r:bc Namibian people. 

3. Calls for cbc acodmg of a joint dclcpaon from chc Jouu Aacmbly to tbc YOU on aclf. 
deu:rauoatioD to be held on 6 NoYUDbcr 1989 10 that oblc:1 veu may be praeat d~~~~n~ the 
preparaaons for and the proceedanp of the decbons. 

4. Instructs iu Co-Presadents to forward this resolution to tbe aipatory States to the 
Convmnon of Lome, to the Council and Commwaon. 

( 1! Adopred unanamousl) b) cht ACP·EEC jo1n1 Auembly on 29 Scpmnbcr 1989 an Venailla (Fran") 

llE.SOLl.TilON (I) 

on chc situatioo in South Africa md aoutbcra Africa 

Tb, ACP-UC }ot"t As•rmb/y, 

-IDeetulJ m Vcnailles, France, from 25 to 29 Septc:rabc:r 1989,. 

A. recallJ.n& and rafhrmang iu previow 1C$0lunons on South and southern Afnca, in particular 
rhosc adopcecl Ul Madnd, Spaan, in Septc:rabcr 1988 and an Bnd&c:town, Barbados, m january 1,.,. 

B. repettiD& that the South Amcan Govcmment lw atill not abandoned iu abhorrent coac:epu 
ud pncaces of racia1 domination aod repression; 

C. appnciatia& the work of chc hbcration mpYCmCDtl in che 01'Cr&ll atrvglc for the cracbcatioll of 
.....,macl; 

D. llopma to tee a rapid,~qociared ud peaccfuJ traD1itioa toward.s a aociety wid! equal npa for 
aU; 

L paftlr CIQDCICtDed a,. me adusioD ODCC IPin of me blade majorirr iD me Soada A&ic:an 
tleai n• Wd oo ' Sepcember 1"'; 

F. MC:ial dw me caar:iDued databihzatioa a,. Soada Africa ot.u me coamria in aoudlcm Africa, 
duooch ~ lpCIGIOJ'IIup of sroapa IDCb u lbe MNP. ud Uaita. ecooomic 
llllmnioD, aod •u•ninaDoot., llu raula:d ID uodd cAe.r uaioD of human life, propeny and a 
aauift 4ilpla c r m ol iml c cea1 people; 

C. caa'riDc:ld that permaDCN pcac:c aod .. bilny iD aoutbcm A&ica C&D ooly be ac:hined whea che 
.,..caD of apartheid lw been toeally cradac:atcd, 

(') ~ ....... "* epimr br dlr ACP-EEC Joinr "-ltty on 1t Sq bcr lft' in Vaailla 
(ftulz). 
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1. l<.caii1rms that the pcopl,. of South Africa have an ,,,.lienable n&ht to deremnne rhm ov.-r> 
dest1ny and to work our for rhemseiYcs the 1nsuruuons and system of goYcmment under wh1ch they 
will by aeneral consent h\·e and work together to bu1ld a united democrauc and non-rac•al state. 

2. Recogruus that a conjuncrure of cucumstances exiSts which, 1f thm 11 a demonstrable 
read mess on the part of the South Afr1can repme to engage m cenume oqonatioos, could create 
the poss1bJhry of ending apartheid through nqouations. 

3. Notes that the KaJiso Trust is to be declared a 'Repomng Orpruution' under the D1sclosure 
offoqn Fund•na Act 15189 and expresses 1ts concern at the threat posed by dus Act ro the &ecdom 
of actJYJty of NGOs in South Alnca and ia tota I oppoaaon to the J'l:llltntiOD under the Act of the 
JC.apo Trust or any other pumer of the European Community. 

<4. Wams that any inrerfcrcucc by the Government of South Africa iD the Community's 
prGFamme of positive measures, wh1ch depends upon the conSdcnc:i.ahry of rclaaoaa berwem the 
Community and aa partner orpnizations iD South Africa, would be bouod to &cad to a 
corrapondmg 1nrensi6caaon of the restrictive meaiurcs. 

5. Deplores the exclusion of the black majority from chc clectioru of' Scpumber 1f89 and the 
kilhna of more than 29 protestors on the eve of the dca:ions. 

'· Calls for the immediate and uncondinonal release of Nelson Mandela and all pohncal 
pnsoners, and for Nelson Mandela to be awarded the Nobel Peace Pnu. 

7. Condemns the South Afnc:an Government's mamrenanc:e of the state of emergency and the 
connnucd usc of arb•trary power to suppress peaceful opposmon of apartheid 

8. Regrets the fa1lure of the Fore1gn M1n1sters of the Twelve to comply wnh the request for 
aenume sanctiOns agamsr South Afnc:a made by theu counterpans from the Front Lane States m 
Luxembourg on 12 June 1989. 

9. Notes and supports the statement 11sued by 13 counmes of the OAU 114 hoc c:ommmce on 
southern Afraca ar m mceung an Harare m early August Ia yang down guadehnes for nqouauons 
wnh Preroraa on the d.asmanrhng of aparthe.d. 

10. Urges the South Afracan Government to create as a maner of urgency the n~ssary chmatc 
for a nanonal da.alogue Jeadmg to negouanons Wlth the ~rcsentat1ves of the oppressed by, lrller 
.I1a: 

(a) rhe uncondmonal release of all polmcal pnsoners and detainees, 

(b) the hfuna of all bans and rcsmcnons on all proscribed and resrncred orpruunons and 
penons, 

(c) the removal of troops from the townships, 

(d) cndmc the srare of cmcracncy and the repeal of all ratnetive lc&islaaon such u tbe latemal 
Secunry Act, dcsiped to ciralmscribc poliOC&l acavity, 

(e) the caution of aU pohtical tria1a and political aecutiODJ. 

11. Noca with conc:erD the ablmce of lipificant prapas in all the arcu tpeCified m 1'85/1,86 
b)' the EC Coaacil of Mwsten u precoodations for DC&oc:iat:ioas. 

ll. l.ecalJa. dw:ac:fore, the Coanci1 ol Ujnjmn' COIDIDiaDcDt 10 'rHXamine lbeir aairudc iD tbe 
abeeDce of lipificaat propeu wilbiD • ra~oa~blc period'. 

tl. Noca widl conccm the apparmr abandoDmau br me CoaDci.l of Minillen of 'nsr:ricaft 
IDalarel' u an aaive pobcy tOOl for the aiWDmcnt of tbe EC'a aced aoaJ of 'CDIIIpleu abolition 
of apanheid u a whole • 

14. llaaens the contiraucd rcJnancc of 'rest1ictivc measures' 11 an iDiep'l] pan of EC policy 
ad calls on the Praidcncy to aeck C'ODICIIIUS oa further ratneave mcai\U'CI on the basi• of the 
Hape European CoiiDOI atemau ol jane lH6. 
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15. Calli on the EC Member Statts to take account of the KOpe for exenang prasure throu&h a 
common position m the forthccaung ckbt re-scheduhna neaouauons 

16. Reiterates its ca1! for dae caution of South Alnca's campatgn of agrnston and 
destabi.hzaaon of her ncapbours. 

17. Condemns the South A&ic:an rcgime'a ccnriDucd 1Upport for Rmamo tcrrorila and Un1ta 
rebels in Moz.ambaque and Anaola mpec:avely. 

1 B. Supporu and cooourqes tbe peace &Ditiatins of dae 1ovemmmu of the PeOple's R.cpubhc of 
Mozambaque and People'a Republic of A.Dcola aimed at restorina DOrmalny to We 111 tbe rwo 
couatria and at l'n'Jtalwna IOCiaJ and ecobOIDIC cfnoclopmcot iD the COUDtria. 

lf. Decides to provide Cft17 aui.rta.Dce nqu.ced ., De JOftJ'DJDiifttl of Aftaola and 
Mozambaquc in order 10 accurc peace for cbcir people. 

20. Appreciates the auistance bciD& pYCD by dae EIC to the SADCC countries and c:aib for an 
iDc:ral.c in dw a1d in order to euhaDc:c and promou ccoooauc: sdl-rchaDce aDd tbe coantnes' 
capacity to remt Souch African datakoilizecioa. 

21. IDstrvc:ts ia Co-Praidaaa to forward dW raoluaoo to me C'.oUDc:il of Muultm, cbc 
Comm•aion of tbe Ewopcan CommiiDitiea and chc IOvcmmcDtl of the EIC Member Scates. 

Dcclaratioo of tbe rwo Co-Praidaau of cbe ACP·EIC Joilu Altcmbly 

The ACP-EIC Joint Assembly. uvizls talcm account in iu debates of the terms anno&mced In South 
Afnca for a favourable peace process, has just learned with constanauon of the cxecuuon of Mr 
Man,da Jeffrey Soesman 

The Joint Assembly had appealed urgendy to the South African Government to postpone the 
cxecuuon and had asked tbe President of the French R.cpubuc:, currently Pmadent·m·Ofhce of the 
European Council, to make sunilar rcpraentations. 

By execunng Mangela Jeffrey Boelman, the South African autbontin have taken a •cry Knous 
decision whach undermmn the credJbi11ty of the efforu to achieve peace that the South Afr1can 
Govemment declared su anrcnaon of aeckin&· 
OD behalf of the joint Assembly, the two Co-Presidenu call on the Council of Muusten of the EEC 
to review iu anrrude to the South Alracan repnc in the IJ&ht of these cvenu. 

aESOU1110N (1) 

DIAC7-UC~~. 

- ....._ iD vcnam. (Fnace) &om 1S 10 2f Sepcaahcr 1"'· 
- laaYizll ....,.ct to Anide 3 oldael.o~M m TI'CIIJ, 

- MriD& np.rd 10 cbe re10hn:iom 8dopc:ecf by me ACP-EIC joillt Aucmbly at Ezulwuu 
(SwuilaDd) oo 30 Jaa...,. tm. anclac lA1aM CToso> oa 2.5 March 1nB, 

(I) Ma,ed t.y lhc AO..UC Jousr "-bly 011 Zt S; her ttl9 111 Vcn&illa (Fr&DCC). 
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- }..ovmg rqard ro the conclus•ons of the annual m«nng Mrwc:c:n the ACP·EEC 50Cial panners of 
6 anJ 7 December 1988, and the Dakar trades' unaon conference of November 1988, 

A. notang the progress made an the maner of consulnng rhe ACP-E.EC social parmen, panacularly 
u rcprds systemaracally orpnwng, finanana and following the annual mc:mngs prepared 
widu.n the framework of the Economac and Social Committee of the European Communiues 
(ESC); 

B. wilhiD& ooncthdcss to aee an iDc:rcued iDformatioa flow to and wider consultation of 
eamomic and soc:ialsroups in c:crWn counmc:s, aDd the promotion of cooperation pro1ecu set 
ap ioiady by ACP and EEC IOC1&I aDd profeuiooal orpoizations > 

C. welcomiDJ the fact that all panics hawe recop1zed the principle dw local populanons aDd 
char rcprc:scntativc:s should cake part iD dndopmcnt proJCCU, but dcplorin& the cxucmdy 
limilld applicarioa of dW principle due to the lack of m•olftmcnt of social aDd profCISlozsal 
orpAI&Itiooa. wonen' and farmcn' orpnizaaona and c:ac:iltiD& coopcratiYCI, 

1. Calls for the social parmen and the nrious tconomic and social~toupa within the ACP 
c:ounmc:s to be gmumely mvolved, 111 the new ACP·EE.C Cooperation Convcnnon, in drawing up 
aDd carry1ng out the11 respective mdacanve nanonal proarammcs. 

2. Calls, furthermore, for the assessment of completed proarammes and proJectS to be JOintly 
orp.mud by the EEC and each andavidual ACP country and involve the partacapauon or 
cooperauon of the laner's social partners. 

3. Washes to see greater mcc:ntavc:s for collaboranon berwc:c:n ACP and EEC 50CIO·profc:ssional 
organaunons, parncularly an the form of fundang for mic:ro-projcas. 

... Bcheves that there is room for greater anvolvement of the ACP and E.EC 50Ctal partners an the 
area of reponal cooperanon, and that they should be an a posmon both to organatc and to 
panac1pare 1n EDF rcgaonal projects, pamcularly those concerned wath infonnanon and tra1mng, 
promouon of collecnve human nghts such u trade una on raghu, apphcataon of ILO standards wath 
rqard ro workang condanons, and assastance at economac and IOClallevel for the struggle agamst 
apanhe1d 1n 10uthem Afr1ca. 

5. Calls for the maclunery for consulnng the social pannen to be ltfeDithmec! at the level both 
of the jomt Assembly and of the ACP-EEC Counc1l of Manasten; recommends that the outcome of 
such consultanon be made known to the Convmnon's deciSIOn·makmg and ltnplemcnnng bodac:s, 
and lead to pracncal results, and that appropnate fundang to ftnancc the consuluuon be provaded 
under the new Con,·muon. 

6. Calls, on" agam, for the mvolvcment of thr soaal parmen in the ruruung, and m the work of 
the admirustram·e boards, of the Centre for lndwttial Development (CD) and the Techn1cal 
Centre for Aancultural and Rural Cooperation (TCA) iD accordance with the appropnate ACP 
and E.EC procedures and abo, for example., by means of rescrvlJ\1 four ICits on the admJnastranve 
boards for represmtan\•es of representative trade UDioas aDd cmploycn' .usoc:iatioas. 

7. Scrala che imponance of cffeaiw CObiUlution between che social panncn with reprd to 
pobcic:s 011 mvctaral aDd ecoDOJDic ..ljUSUDcnt and mar IOCiaJ repcrauaions. 

I. a.ca1lllhe ACP·EEC CanftDtioD•a protiliom Oft mipam worbn, their prot«bbn aDd 
aainillao aDd me positiwe role of chc lOCi& I pannus iD dW area; ltl'alelo iD dw ClOftDeCbOD, the 
..1 &o lwmoaize EEC Member Scua' pohcia oo IILipaDI wodtcn. 

'· $a II, fiDaDy, Dc impon&DCe of farmers• orpnizations aDd of c:oopcntiftl at local aDd 
uticnal lcwel with rqard to ptopaJIUDCI aDd proicca for naral devc&opJDCIIt. aDd aJ.o che need to 
blp m-e orpaiz.atioDI iDbmcd of Scaba lnDifas 10 u to impnm dac onaacioD ol policia 
1 

., • t • lllloaa aDd adJust apiaalNraJ produc:tioa iD me arcu aH.:ad. 

10. lDmuea ia Co·Pnsidans to forward dUs raohatioa to dac ACP·EEC CoUDC:il, lhe 
Commiaioa of the Earopcu Commuitia and the ec:oDOmic and IOCJII pups in the ACP and 
EEC 'ria dac pod officea ol the ECICIDOIIIIC' aDd Social CoiD.IIlittec. 
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lliSOUTnON (I) 

oo improvin1 the CODdltiom of cmployma~t of staff of the Lomr CoD•a~tion joint Cftltres: 
the 00 and the TCA 

Tht ACP·E.E.C }om.t Asumbl,, 

-meeting m Vcnailles (France) &om 25 to 29 September 1989, 

A. baVlDI rqard to the preparaaon of che next ACP·EEC Con-.mtion and the key note played by 
che Centn for lndustn&l Ikvclopma~t (00) a.od che Technical Centre for J.anculrural and 
llural Cooperation (TCA} m the ckYdopmau proc:aa; 

B. strasift& the &ct chat cbesc two c:eatra, cbe CO and che TCA, are joint instiNtioru; 

C. whcrcu cbere is a need to improve cbe c:urrmt madlaons of employment of lUff of the CD 
and tbe TCA. in order to bnna diem uno lme wnh chose m force m ocher mtcrDatiODil 
iDsaNtions, 

1. lebna that iD cbe interest~ of Lmpron:d cfbcimq at me CD a.od cbe TCA, comprchensiYe 
aDd leaally biDd.tng m.f! replatioru lhould be drawn up m cbe lcht of che lUff nplabOOS 
IOftnlin& lntctnanonaJ aviJICI'V&nU. 

2. Calls on the European Commiu1on to draft comprehensive staff rqularioru for the CD and 
the TCA w1thm the framework of the current nqoaauons on the renewal of the 4th Lome 
Convenuon 

3. Calls on the ACP·E.EC Counc1l of Mmisters to take whatever steps are ncceasary to ensure 
that comprehensive staff regulauons for the two JOint centres are adopted and apphed 

4. Instructs 1ts Co-Pres1dcnts to forward dus resolution to the ACP-EEC Council, the European 
CommiSSIOn, the CID and the TCA. 

(1) Adopted b) the ACP-E.EC joint As~m~bly on 2~ Srprember l'U an Venaulcs (France) 

RESOLUTION (1) 

Tht ACP-UC Jomt Asuwtbly, 

- meecial at Vcnallla (France) &om 25 to 2J Scpcember 1,.9, 
' 

A. laaYiJII nprd to clrift..c (or ailJ-nct) tuDI &sbma iD me Paci6c Ocean, with DCCI ap.to 50 
k:Uuweaa loa& a.od I mara deep; 

a. wllaas iD cbe Nonb Paci6c a Beet of about 1 500 1leiiCh (priawilr &om Taiwan a.od japan) 
eca oat about 35 000 kiJonw ••a of IDCh DCCI ncrJ da1; 

C. wMre:as iD me South Pacific dW qpe of fiabmJ is iDcrc:uia& iD leak, with about 160 weucls 
carrcadr iutolnd; 

D. ftaalu .IJ'PC o( filbiaa il ftl'J' dam.,;,. ia paeral. a-.ae oE: 

- me liu of the catch, wtUch pad., exceeds lcftls CIDIIlpadble with • durable &shiftc 
iad\latrJ, with the rault chat nma stocks will be ah.auaed a.od supplaa to che PI'OCICIIial 
iDdURrJ oa laDd will dwiDdJe within cbe foracable fuaare. 

(I) AdDpad 11, 1K AC'.UC joiM ~J' an 19 ~ 1fl9 in Ver.i~Jcs (fnace). 
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- the high percentage of fish (up to 40 %) that arc I(\ damased that they have no commercaal 
"alue, whach makes thas type of fisJuna very waneful, 

-considerable incidental, lllepl catches of other &sh; 

E. whereas dus rypc of fish ina is very dama&ina to the marine environment an aeneral, because of: 

- die larze Dumber of aarwa 1ucb 11 whales, dolpluns, seals, turtles and bacls that arc 
c:aua}lr an the acts, 

-the larse numbers of 'a)\ost nets': enranaled DCU mat baYC been CUt loose ancl may dnft 
arow:wl for days., formina a deadly trap for Dumber of CRan&ra; 

F. coaaequcady bclimn& that this is an atrcmcly clcsr:nKuvc. DOD ech cave aDd impermanent 
method of fishiaa that should be banned; 

G. haYiDs n:prd to die Soudl Pacific Fon~m, which, iD July 1919 in Kiribati, exprased concern 
about the damage inflicud oo the South Pacific ecooomy ancl enviroDJDent by nuclwatcr drift
Del trawl fisbm& and baviDI reprd to the Tarawa declaration, adopted by the Forum, which: 

- 1111es the Deed for aood manqemcat of albacore tuna aocb in the South Pacific. WJth a ban 
on drih-Dcu in the area, 

- call• on the inranarioaal commWlity to join with it in workizl& cowards an apeemmt on a 
draft-act-free zone, 

- calls on indaYJdual Member Stares of the South Pacific Fon~m to make every cffon to 
antroduc:e a proYJsaonal ban on clnft-net fislungan thear waten and to help clJJCoW'qe clnft. 
net &shana; 

H. whereas many Pacific countries have banned this type of &slungm theu 200 male exclusave 
economiC zone; 

I. whereas a regaonal ban wallmitially mean that thas type of &slung willsh1ft elsewhere, thus a 
world-wade ban would be preferable, 

Urses all E.EC and ACP Member States to: 

1. Ban dnft·net tuna fishing in their own waters 

l. Ban tuna and tuna product lmpons, proccssans and sales, if the tuna and products 1n quesnon 
have been derived from dnft·net 6shmg. 

3. ·Work towards a world-wide agrcemmt for sound tuna fislung management, with a ban on 
the use of clr1ft·nets. 

4. lnstn~crs its Co-President to forward thn resolution to tbc ACJ>-EEC Couacil of Mlrusters 
and the Comm.Jssaon and Council of tbc European Commuruues. 

I.ESOUTilON (1) 

Tw ACP-UC }oillt ..,_.,, 

- .-ia& iD VcnailJa, Frucc, &om 1S 10 D September tH9. 

A. laa'f'iDI nprd to me resolution OD drup aDd me drup traffic adopted It its IDICCizt& bcJd &om 
24 to 21 january 1,.,. ill lridploWD (larbadol) i 

(1) Adopred 117 me ACP-EEC J- "-ably 011 B September 1m in VcnaW. (fi'UICit). 
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8 whereas cbc drup ICOUIJC represents a Rrious threat for drug-productng and consumer 
couotnes alike, whereas thr full force of in unpact makes itself felt am,)ng the younger 
poerations i.a the developed and dcvelopina world, 

C. wbcrcas i.a the absence of altem~tives and appropnatc ractaons on che pan of chc ACP 
CIOWltna and che couotrics of the European Community an panacular, the ICOUrJc will wea.gh 
hcuily on the uucmal tubilary of the countries whose economac and aocaal fabnc has been 
most ICriously wcalr.cned and, ulamatcly, willcotally destroy the efforts undertaken by thr 
10vcmmcnu coaoemed; 

D. whereas it is iD che best inrcresu of cbe A a c:owu:ries and the European CommWLiry to take all 
cbr IDCU1U"CS nquired 10 eraclacarc dW acowae. 

t. Alb the Commiaion 10 sift particular anmti011 co c:he action taken on dus resolution and to 
t:M naalu of that aaioD and co produce a wriaeD rcpon daaihna the oatcOme. 
1. Uracs the Commiuion to CODiidu che .,.,.. of m.akiD& altcmatiYC farmiDa pt"'jcca pan of the 
.. clopman prosrammes of the COUDtria b.arina to CODtcnd witb rlac powiD& aDd produc:non of 
drup ao as co praa n the iDtepiey of cbc ec:ooomic: aDd aoaal We of !he illhabitanu of c8osc 
CIDaDttia. 

3. IDstruca !he AC7-EEC Council of MiDiam 10 iDdude a apecific: refercDCC co chi.s ftXed 
marrer iD me Fov.rth I..omC CoaYCDtion and to aeek ftrious forms of ahcmatiYCS with ..... to 
Iarin& down a blueprint for international cooperation. 

4. lnsrruas iu Co-Presidents to forward dW resolution to chc Aa-EEC Council of Manisten 
and the Commwion of che European Communities. 

JlESOLUTION (I) 

on farm iDcomes iD che ACP States 

The ACP-E.E.C Jo!nt As~embly, 

- aaeetJ.rllan VcruiUes &om 2S to 29 September 1989, 

A. havins n:prd to che resolution on farm iDc:omes in the ACP States adopted by the joult 
Aucmbly an Usbon on 30 September 1987; 

B. b.arina nprd to che pi'OYisions of tbe Thud Convention of Lome concmung incrased 
cooperation between the Commwuey, iu Memben States and-the ACP Stata an the field of 
basic qriaalrural produets; 

C. ha'fiD& reprd to che aced to put an cod to the aurmt imbalance on major markets, to the trade 
war between cxponin& couotries and chr dlS&IttOus impact thereof on cbr economars of chc 
ACIStata; 

D. rec:allin& chat tbe ecoDOmies of Third World c::ounttia are heavily drpmdmt on thar exporu of 
buic: qriaalrural produces; 

E. DOCia& ...n:h CODCenl me COIIItaDt dacriorstioD ill mela'IDI of cnde. nduaions iD cbc priers of 
coaamoclicia ud cbc la:rper-iaflacioa renltiaa dwse&om, 

f. wllcreaa. dapite u iDcreuc iD aid to Third World countries, bwwcr coatiDua 10 take ia coU, 
wiWc epiaalnaraJ aurpiUiel ecauDalau ill me waldar COUDtria; 

G. .. ..... nprcl10 cbc nquiane .....,-. ol cooperacioa ud aolidariey wicb the iDhabitanu 
oldie dndori• CODDuiea wa a Yinrco IIIIIU'ia& the economic a\ICICial of cboac CDUDtrics aod 
1D illtpro'riaa liriaa cmdjticw lor dlcir iel.ebitam; 

H. ...... - w ol order 011 world .,naalanJ auba P""'ira. fanDcn ill-~ 
: aiel, 

I. a.&inaa that IICIIrit}' ol food aapplaa ill_,. ol the clndopiac CDIIDuiea implies illlprcwilta 
IDc:al tpicahun: aad iDcftuiDa IW ~ power ol the people coacaaecl. 
1. Tabs the 'liew daat fuDdiD& the dnela, raw ol Third World COUDDia requires CICIGCZfttld 
ad ~ orpaizacioa ol the ma;or ipiallnualaubu. 

~ tm 111 vcnailla (Fruccl 
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.). Prupusa the Implementation of a pr01famme of 10hdanty based on a 'fa1r pr1ce' pohcy for 
commoclmes whach auarantees cxpon revenue for the dcvelopma countnn. 

4. Takes the view that th1s programme must uke account of the food requirements of counmcs 
wh1ch caMot produce cnouah food for tbcmJCives, their needs as reaards qncuhural 
developmcar,suppon for or revjvaJ of local corps, sncludms srorase faalrncs, dmribuaon cham1, 
procl11caon and a:witetina networks; It must also pu.rantee uamm& for cbe workforce. 

5.' Jleaffinns the prinapJe that prodU('QoD musr be properly remunerated 1n the north as in the 
aouth, and that the dcvdopms countries are cnatlcd to be treated u full crac!Jna panncu. 

'· lnmvca iu Co-Praidcn~ to forward dua raolution to the Aa-EEC Counal of Mmilrcn, 
cbc Commission of tbe EaropcaD CoDUDuciDa, tbc IOYCml'IICDa of the Member Scates and the 
IOftl"bJDcnts of the Aa Sura. 

llESOLUTION (I) 

oo the &iruation of refugees ud displaced persons iD southern Africa 

Tht ACP·UC }omt Aunrrbly, 

- memng m Versatllcs (France) from 25 to 29 September 1989, 

A. bearing 1n mmd the conclus1on of the ACP-E.EC Worluns Group on Rclusea and Duplactd 
Persons (2), and the rcpon of ·the Masion of Enquuy to MalaWI, Zambia, Lmbabwe, 
Mozamb•que and Aft&ola (l), and the proposals contaancd cbcrem; 

B. whereas the countries of southern Afnca arc especially aHcctcd by the aca of war and sabougc 
orchestrated from South Alnca m a de!Jberate anempt to weaken and desubahu the 
iDdcpendmr and ~vcraJn stares of the rcaion; 

C. whereas such am as thc:K have led to .,at suffcrina and loss of hie and large movements of 
populanon to areas of relative peace; 

D. whereas the European Community bas a YOC&tion, in me context of the Aa-EEC Convention 
and in ia normal bilateral relations, to clemODJUatc i1l solidanry aod i111Upport to the war· 
aEfeacd people and to the hem IOYCI'IUDtDU of larp ~ populati001; 

E. beariDa iD miDd lh.ar 6aanc:W eaiaanc:c for hamanitarian pwpoiCS iD lUCia c:ircumJaDca is 
IIIOft and more nea:llll')', particularly to provide support for~ lituatioaa &ad loaacr 
Iaiii dndopmau, nsen:lcmau ud rcpacriacicm i 

f. coasi 1 zrial char 6nencial tappon. moap 111 rariel. mast be accompaDicd by a &r. political 
wminpea 110 briai about ID md co epe.n:Mid ill $ouch Africa whicb 11 cbc priiDarJ ca ... of 
-=tt cii~a-. .., me naiaa • 

G. peJialm11uu 110 tbc bclp ud usistanc:c Ji9m b7 host IO"muDCCID ud JocaJ commanilies to 
n~apcs ud displaad penoas. ud a1ao ID me arar efforts o1 me UNHc::a. lmaDational 
Commirr:ee of tbc Red c:ro., Lapc ollled Croa aDd llecl Cracan $o ciecics, lbc UDiced 
Nalioni'Ewap:oq AaisaDCC PrapmiDc. ud IIWif ~ orpnilaciaal; 

(I) Allopad ..u rwo at •·an~.., die ACP-EEC ,JaiDr "-biJ • 2t Se; btr tfl9 ill v..ma 
Cfraa). 

(2) Adopftd llftl..-....., • 2l5cpranber lfll iiiMMrill. OJ No C J, '-1. tfl9. 
(J) Doc. APIJO. 14 Jlllr lfl9. 
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H. pays tribute abo to the great efforts currently being employed to bnn' about a peaceful 
aettleman to the internal problans caused by dcsubuazaoon in Mozamb•que and Angola, 

1. llecopizcs that in spite of the efforts of the European Commi111on and host 1onmmmu, 
6nanaal raourca contained an the Lome Convcntioo are not made use of rap1dly enough to an1st, 
pimcularly, war-affected populanons; and chat pan of dus problem could be resolved af EC 
ddeaaaons, natJonal authont1n and non-aovemmmtal otpnaauons were made more aware of 
1be na.al.abahry of such resources. 

2. Urps tbose orp.oizaticms conc:cmed with me distributioD of food aid co accelerate and 
aimpli.fy the procedures used for 1M bu)'in& and tn.DipOftltion of food aid, while amproVUII the 
leYcl of coordmaaon between relevant national authoritie~, the World Food Prosnmme, the 
utional J.ed CrOSIIOCifties, che UNH CR, the Europeu Commasaaon aDd Ot:bcr uucraced parries 

3. Jleq~~e~n die European Community and ocher donors to rec:opiu lbat the acraordanary 
efforts of national and localaumonries to manqe the problems caused by refuaea and displaced 
pcnons oftm takes essennaladm.anastrative and maQIIft'ial penon~telaway &om other tasks, thus 
uodermirung the ab1hry of host countries to tackle oecaury national social and econom•c 
programmes 

... Proposes, m the hght of thas, that greater efforts are made to pre»ide technacal suppon and 
admmastram·e and other tramang programmes for naoonal and local authonun 

5. BelJevn that as far as refugees and dasplaced persons lavtng m camps are coDCUDed consasrcnt 
efforts arc requ1red to 1m prove sanatary and med1cal provis1ons, educataon (mcludmg the provasaon 
of books and matcnal), and occupauonal opportuniues. 

6. Ut~es both the donor communiry and national authorities, when prcpa.rina programmes of 
Uli.stancc for refugees and dasplaced persons to take account of chc faa that conunued dependency 
Oil food aid potenually undermmes furure dcvclopmmt by demobilrzan& and dcmotlvatu~~larze 
aeaors of rhc affected population and chat dW situation may be partly rcmedaed by inc:rcasang 
provisions for 10b creaoon and other occupanonal opportututies iDcludang uainiDg. 

7. Requests officaals in host countries and the donor commUNty to recopiu the spcci6c needs 
of the different age groups and dnws attention to the faa that old and elderly people are &equcntly 
aeaJectcd parncularly when family tia baYe bem cut by forced tcpantioa., IIDCI chat the pl!Pt of 
childtm, many of whom arc orpbam merit panicular aDd pnoriry aneation. 

1. Dnws aacatioD to acrioal emiroameatal clcp-aclalioD which may result &om the iDstallatioD 
ol larp: coaamwaities of n:fupes ud clasplaced penoas and a.rps me iDa:rD&DoDal doaor 
CD~D~Daairy tD proride acldnioaa! raoarce~ for propammes to cowneract lUCia dep-adat:ioll iD 
order tD JWcaaft the uaaral ecoJocy ol the npom CIIIDCCil'Ded. 

'· DrawsaUIDtioa tD 1M faa daat u nprds ia&utruaare more cffora llhoald be made, where 
IMiealriry liaaacioa pa.ua. to eahlilll iDienDellim aappJy cr:atra aad medal fac:ihtics away 
fram lup .no CIIDtrll iD order to redact papaWioD pn:aurc iD IOWDIIIDCI ciQa ud CDCDarqe .. .......-rn, of apicukunJ produc:Doe for ....... mprion aad ncha .. c. 

10. Emphaaza me faa lbat epare puu fot 1"Cbide CIODirirwe a panicular prob&em for away 
CIOUDI:ria affeacd by rdapcs and displaced pcnonl U Ionia 1ft uaed DOC oaJy for the transport of 
food suppbes but allo for fuelwood, ac. 1'M7 also c:aDsrinnc: an important pan of the economic 
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inhanructure providma the ind1aenous populanon w1tn rhe pou1b1111'y of work opponunmes u 
well II liiOWinl mcm tO ferry the1r 11J1CUitural produce tO market cmrru. 

11. Emphasiza also the neec. wherever poss1ble for the donor community and tn parocular the 
European Community to n1ake local purch.ua of foodmffs and other requllCmenu 1n order co 
prov1de for rciuaea and displaced persons. 

12. Demands that the European Community and us Member States d1ssoaate themselves 
completely &om the rebel monmans, notably Renamo and Unna, opcraana 10 southern Ah1ca 
who are the primary cause of such aufferina and desolation, and take aU measures co isolate these 
orpnaaaons &om all outside auppon whether public or pnvate. 

13. CaUs upon the Co-PI"CSSdenn to maintain the measures •creed concenu..na the foUow-up on 
me situation of refuaecs and dlspuc:ed persons and to take all mcuura wluch they feclappropnate 
wb1cb may brina add1uonalauppon to rcfuaea, dispuc:ed pcnons ud war-affected eommunmcs. 

14. Also calls vpoo the ~Praidenn to forward thia resolution to the AC'-EEC Council of 
.Mmisten. to the Commission, to the national parbaments of the Member States of the EC. to the 
UNHCR and to cbe EEC-NGO l.iailon Com.auacc: 

RESOLlmON (I) 

oa the accession of the Domimcao Republic and the Rcpubhc of Ham to the Fourth ACP· 
EEC Coovcnnoo 

The ACP-E.EC ]omt Aumrbly, 

- mectina 1n Versai!les, France, from l5 to 29 September 1989, 

A. bavma regard ro Articles 288 and 289 of the Thud ACP·EEC ConventiOn; 

B. haVlnl regard to its raoluuon of 24 March 1988 on the ac:c:as1on of the Donurucan Repubhc 
and the Republ.Jc of Ham to the Founh ACJ>-EEC Coovention; 

C. bavtng regard to the raoluaon adopted by the European Parl.~amenr ar au strong of 20 May 
1988, m pamcular paragraph 17 thereof; 

D. having regard to its raoluaon adopted on 28 January 1989 111 Bridaetowo (Barbados) on the 
acceuion of these cwo eountncs; 

E. whereas the IOC10«<nomic muaures, the level of development, and the 1coanpbical postrion 
of the Dom&nicaa Republic and thr Republic of HalO are comparable to those of the other ACP 
Sutes; 

f. wberaa tbac cwo COLmtrics aDd char populations could dcrm put bme6t from ioiDin& the 
Lome system ; wbercu acca&ioo to the IJ'IfGII wiU do milch to bdp OYCrCOJDC the IOCl&l, 
ec:oDOm.ic. aocl political chi6aaJties DOW coafromm& the cwo ates; 

G. whereas chc ac:aonion of Haiti ud cbc DomiDica.D llepablic to chc family of AO-EEC 
coaaaia could bclp co III'CDitbcn f'Ciion.al cooperation m me Caribbean; 

H. laaYiac reprd to me lillli1a.rity of the cxumaJ problcmt faced by tbcsc two couuaiea ud the 
. AO Sata u nprds productioa. uadc. aDd ma.rkctia& aDd apec:iaUy capital ini"tmDC:ZZt aDd 
eda&cnous dctelqUDmt. taka me view mat the KCCIIioD of the Doaunican Jlcpubbc ud the 
lllpabtic of Haiti woa1d ICI'ellpbcn both AC' solidamy and ia impaa iD me cbfficult 
...,O.Donl with imcmatioaal apDCia to aacn their npa to &D 'ecoDOJDic boost', on 
Malrhicr and fairer locmdatiaaa. 
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I. ha~ rcprd to the favourable op1ruon expreued by the heads of JOvemment of rhe 
Caribbean c:ountnc:s on the accas1on of the Domuuc:an RepubLc and the Republic of Ha1t1 to 
tht fourth ACP-EEC ConYenoon, 

J. Calls on the ACP-EEC Council to g1ve a fnourable rnponse ar the11 fonhconung meettng m 
l.uxc:mboW'I to the applic:aaons for acccu•on aubm~ned by the Domwc:an Republtc and Ham 

L Calls upon the Corruauniry to ensure, ~y appropnatc uodc:na.Junp, that the anrerests and 
bmefits of ClDftUl& ACP States parucularly WJth reprd to benefits UDder the Protocols and apeaal 
arr&n&cmmts are DOt teopardu.ed 

J. bilts that these rwo States should be lf&Zia:d obsuver anu at cbe lortbc:ommc ACP-E.EC 
JICIOQaaom. 

4. IDmucts its Co-Presidents to forward dW raolution to the ACP-EEC Council of Mmistm 
cbe Colll.lll.iaalon, and the IOYcmments of che Doawucan kcpubuc aod tbt Repubhc of Haln.' 

I.ESOLtmON (1) 

em dte opening of negotiaaons between che Eduopian GoYcmmeat aod che Popular Froot'lor 
the Liberaooo of EJliTREA. 

Tht ACP-E.EC ]omr Assmsbly, 

- mecang in VeruJ!Ies, FranC'C, from 25 to 29 September 1989, 

A wdcooung the opening of nqotiatJOilS between the EduopUin Government and the f.nuan 
WIU'JC'Dts on 9 September 1989 .LD Atlanu Ehrou&h'cbe 1ood ofbcr:s of jllllmy Caner, former 
President of the Urured .Sutcs, 

B. hanna regard to the reatlt qrec:mern between both lidc:s to raume che talJu m Kenya m the 
c:otll1DI months, 

1. Calb on both &ides to step up their cffons to achieYC a fair and l.uona pea~ .erd.emeat u eoon 
upouible. 

2. Calb on the Commiuion and the ACP-EEC Colmcil of M.m.iRa's to Jive cbcu auppon to these 
alb, iD order to ensure that they reach a uoafaaory coochwoo aod to be ready to roedate 1£ 
nquaud 10 do 10 by the DeiOti&bJII parties. 

3. Calla for a substantial aid to be anoted for me rda.abwtation ofdw naioCI ita 6.oal_pcaC'C 
K"lrmnst ia reached. 

4. IDII:raea ia Co-Praidcam to fonratd du. raohztiorl ro dar AO-EEC CouDciJ of Muailtcn. 
dar Commisaioa and me acmmmcna of dar States aipalOIJ to dar Coal'altion ol Lome. 
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WOU!110N(•) 

Oft the European Cor4munity's policy of ftnlct\lral adjustmml in the CODtext of me Fourth 
Coavmcioa of Lome 

Tht ACP·E.EC )oim Assrmbly, 

- mccnng an VcnaiUes &om 2S to 2.9 September 1989, 

A. baVUts rcprd to the annual report of the lntanational Monetary Fund (IMF) pubhshed on 19 
September, in wbJcll, lor 1988, a 9% srowth m world uade 11 calculated, although m the case 
of the lcast~cvclopcd countncs, it IDUSt be acted that they arc confronted WJm very scnous 
muc:t\U'al problems c:haracrerizcd by: 

-very hiP inflation rates, 

- incrcasin& czterDal trade deficits aued by a further decline 111 chc terms of trade, 

- increaams external mdclnedness {S 170 billion for the ACP Srata), 

- decline in the mndard of livin&, and 

- vast soaal problems; 

8. whereas, bctwcm 1980 arid 1988, Ji Afncan countries were forced to conclude standby 
agreements wath the IMF and 15 counrncs rcceaved World Bank loans for structural 
ad1unemenrs; 

C. havang regard to me recent study by the UN Economic Commission for Afnca CECA) on an 
Air1can alternative framework lor struCNralad)ustmcnt programmes, wJth "'h1ch the IMF and 
the World Bank will concern themsclvcsattheir annual mcctang wh1ch is rakmg plac:edus week 
an W ashangton; 

D. whereas the UN Econom1c Com1111nion for Africa comes to the conclus1on that the current 
onhodox structural adJustmmt poJ1cy i la IMF and World Bank has proved nsclf to be tor.ally 
mappropnate Erom both bas1c policy and cmpmc.al poants of vaew for controlling the 
ancrcasm& msu and has act\lally made It worse an many respects; 

E. havmg regard to the largely c.atastropluc secondary effcctJ of the lMF and World Bank pohcy 
- e.g. rqrcss1ve per capna 111come, red~ wages 111 real terms, mcrcasmg unemployment 
and underemployment, ever lower standard~ of 50Clll secunry ICrVICCI, and of educanon and 
tra&nlftl, UlcreaSia& false nutriaon and bcaltb problems, sreater povmy and anequalmes of 
ancome; 

F. nonng that the structural adJustment measures have largely fa1lcd, even when measured agatnst 
the mtma established by IMF and World Bank offlaals: 

of the major incLaron, only the rdacioaahip bcnvcen the balana of parmmu and the sross 
national product lhows any impro"CCDcnt after structuraladju1tmcnu have been made, all 
other UICbaton IUch as the proportion of mvestmcnt 111 the GNP, aMual growth, the 
relaaonsiup bcnvccD the budpt deficit aDd the GNP, private consumpnon and the rano of debt 
ICI'\'ic:iaa to export I'CYCIIUC have clacrionred; 

G. akiDa me ricw that, iD riew of chis clneloptDalt and the ibaulina crasis, it is more urp:nt than 
ne:r co aublisb a DCW world ecoaomic ardcr • 

H. DCIItinl chat stnacnaral acljaiQDCIII poliqo Us iDc:rcasiD&Jy become I kC)' iDst:ruman for me 
Member Srate JO'f'C"UDCDtl and E.utopeaD Comanmiry Institutions iD cbcir cfforu to cmrcome 
lhe erial fac:iDa the ACP Swa. in panicalar ~problem of iDdcbtedDes&, by 1DCaDS of a 
macroe oomic policy of ecoooa:Uc policy CDDditioDioa; chis smac:nnl .dJUSUDeDt pobcy is 
c1ae m be aplicidr eaahriDcd iD t:hc lonlamin& Founh CanYCDaoa of Lome • 

L bavq reprd to me int'CIII:ioo of t:hc Commission and Couna1 to proiDO!C lb'Dctural 
acljastment mea aura not only from the ecoDOmic but abo &om cbc pobticaJ and IOcial points 
of riew; 

(1) Adoprld unan1moosly bJ the ACP·EEC joint A.nnbly on U Sepmnbcr ltl9 rn Vmadln (fnncr). 
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· J. bavi.q reprd, further, to the qreement of the E£C rqonannc partners an the Braa.avillc 
.,..onauons for Lome IV to spcafy rnore closely the platu for &ncre:aaed coordm1uon and 
cooperaoon with the World 1\a.nk and the lMf and, u br u the EC u concerned, to punuc au 
own llpCClhc ad)ustmeDt po!Jcy i 

JC whercu World BaDk and lMf measures frequently contracbct dcvelopment po!Jcy measures 
cakcn by cbe bropcaD CommW\Ity, 

1. Calls on the IO'fCtD.IDalts of cbe Member States and the Cowac:U and the CoDU~U~S10n to do 
lhcir utmOSt to put aD ad to tbe pi"C"fa.ihaa ~UUCCUral ad)uscmeot pohcy uDder the Bretton Woods 
Apeemeat- where Community Member Suta ba•e a mAJOrity if cbey coord.&nate lhear pohaes 
- ud other multilaa:ral fiD&Dc:ial inlbNtions aDd to rahape tbem ndJc:ally in lhc form of an 
"M;UiaDalt with tri.DifonucioD• poLe, ~ OD a redYCEioc o( the extreme foJ'CIIn 
clepe:ndalct of cbc ACI Scares - ud of dae ocher dndopi.zta eow~mcs - aDd on rhc 
•d~rniutioa of a aclf-daermiDecl dndopmcnt. 

l. Calh OD cbc parmcn -aotiatiD& Lom~ IV, when~ IUUChll"'l adJUatmer'lt pollcy an 
the FCNifth Convmtioa of LomC, to CDIW'C that dar followq criccna are rakeD u cbe bUd for cbear 
Klioa: 

(a) under DO circu.ID.uaDca must coopcntion with t:he ACI Smtes be made dependau on the 
mrroductaon of a lttUCt\lraladJIIItiDCDt pollcy alona lhe lmes laid down by the lMf and the 
World Bank; 

(b) the anrroducnon of lti'Uctural ad)ul'tiDmt measures must not CDCianJer instrumenu and 
measures esubluhed previously UDder cbe 6m three coaveonons of Lome, 

(c) an exact defanataon must be laid down of what is meant by mvc:rural ad,usrment, i.e. not the 
IOC.I&I and polmcal &hocks caused by the dlS&mous consequences of dte n,orous adJustment 
pobcy of the IMF and the World Bank but a polacy which enables dte ACP Stata to dn-elop 
dlear own domestac marker onented approach, 

(d) development ltl"'tr&les must be promoted whach cooc:a~uate on: 

- allcviating poveny and increasing the standard of lavina for the majont)' of the popul1non, 

- inccnn•es for an mdepeodeot aDd permanent process of JI"'W and dn-elopment, 

-promotion of tbe economit imep'aaon of Africa, the Caribbean and the Pacafic an the 
context of nanonal ud ftliooal .elf-rcbanc:c. 

In this connectioD, auppon must be vren to reorieritatioD to DitionaJ COftiWDer p1nems and 
iDdt~enous produc:non capacity (u proposed also an cbe ECA StUdy on ttruc:ruraladJUStment 
prop-ammes). 

3. Calh oD the Comauaioa and che Council of the E.aropean Communities to ensure that the 
E.1B ud the EDF wain me reparmeot by cbe ACP Scaca oE debl.mc:c and all ouestaDdaag debu 

4. Calh OD the JOftl"DDDCDCS ol the Member Scates of dac E.aropcaD Community to cancel 
ilnhwitb all demands oa dac AO Saca- iDd oa all dac ocher clndopia& coantnes- arwns 
from prcrious dewlopmeat aid louas ud ID proride fuouc aiel cxduaivc:l7 ill dw form of Jf&ats. 

J. c.l1a OD W Colllmllllifr ID l:lftak with ia prn"ioat CIDZp( ofcl£9dQII m mr aDd, jointly with 
6c A a Saca iD the c:oanc ol dw &Dala~pC~~aont for~ rv ,ID iDitiaciw fanber clascaaioD on 
• 6JD6emmtal dt.aap iD world ecooornic anacaara, ueqaal cndc ud pi • i:' nign, 

'- IDsa DCU ill Co-Pa • r ...... eo forward dUa .ociaD far. nWari '"'ID dw ACI-EEC Council o£ 
.,.....,... 6c CaaDcil ud Com•i-ion olmc Earopcan Com•aniria, die poap of AO Sates, 
ft1rJ ocher ....... caaDIIJ aDII me mahiDacioaal &u.,..;..t ialtitaeioa&, apecialty dw 1MF and 
6c Yodel laDk. 
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RESOLUllON (1) 

on ~ ACP-EE.C cooperation oo eaviroa.mau.al protcct1on 

Th1 ACP-E.£C }oirll AIMrlhl)', 

- IDeftU2I in Vc:nailla, Fran«, from lS to 29 September 1989, 

A. recalling iu raolurion adopted on 27 JaniWJ 1989 in Barbados on the envU"onment. recalling 
also the &nat raolubOn by iu Worlu.Da Pany oo ll&&ral Deftlopmeat and E.DY1tonmcntal 
Problems, adopted &n September 1987 ID Usboo; 

I. party concerned at the dow and CODtinuoua decline of naturaii'CIOW"CCS aHecting both fauoa 
aDd flora and anducbn& prosraaivc dc:forcsutioa. 10d erosion aDd deacn:lficanon; 

C. bavina rqard to tbc efforts made within tbc &amcwork of tbc Thud Con•mrion of Lome to 
protect natural raourca and to combat drouaht aDd dc:acrtificatioo, bann& reprd also to the 
fa'f'Ourable and aafavourable apcrimcc obuiDed in implcmCDUI'IJ tb: •anoua spea6c 
propammes, 

l. Welcomes the pf'OIRSS made in the Dqotiations for the rmnval of the Third Convennon of 
Lome whach ret&an the noaon of viable and durable dndopmmt and include cnVU"Onmental 
protecaon as one of the prunary obJectives and a ma)or aspea of ACP-EEC cooperation. 

l. Supports the proposal by the Commission of the European Commuruacs for exam1nat1on by 
the central negonanna sroup and poss1ble incluSJon in the fururc ACP-EEC Convennon of 
consultaove mecharusnu con«mlng ma1or cnvU'onmental b.aurds. 

3. Urges that the plannmg of the seventh EDF dcvote greater 1ttcnaon to the protection of the 
cnvaronment and natural resources wh1ch arc JCOpardu.ed, cvcn 11 a result of development proJects 
and programmes. 

4. Srrcsses the 1mporunce of regional and mtcr-reponal cooperation for the protecnon of the 
cnvuonment, 111 pamcul&r measures to combat dcscmfiaaon and to 1ch1eve systematic 
rcafforcstanon, messes also the need to earmark more funds for dw purpose. 

s. Considers that sreater efforts should be made Within the framework of the ACP-EEC filhenes 
qn:emtnu to protect the cxclusave econom1c zone of the coastal ACP States &od ensure thar the1r 
fish 1toclts 1n: properly husbanded. 

6. Hopes that an increase in the appropriatioos earmarked for ecol011ca.l measures under Tatle 9 
of the 1990 budget of the European Commu.nmcs wall make It pouiblc to provide support for useful 
mc~surcs concerning systems of information, traizuns, resular consultation and control for the 
purposes of environmental proteCtion and will promote coopcraaoo in chis field w1th NGOs, 
lpCO•hzed research &nSDrurions and consumer proteCtion associatioos. 

7. Calls on the Co111mi111on to ensure that ACl' n:prcsenuavcs and mstirurions arc closely 
iDYOIYed iD these me:uares. 

I. Hopes that the Commi'lion'a plan for me c:ration of a Europcao ca.vonmcntal aacncy, 
which wu faYOurably recciftd by the nrelve Member Scaas will caable DOt only the 
~ CICIUftlria but also t:be A a Staas co participate iD the work of W. ap:oc:y, ncn If 1ts 

power& arc iftiri&Dy limiad to providJD& iD!onutioD and apen adftce. 

f. lla.f&rms the apeement reac:bcd benreca t:be EEC and A a to baJI aports to the A a Suta 
ad IIepa chat all pe.n:ia CICIClC£I DCd wiD put ia place pro'riaiarll wlaidl will indllde the aupc:rvuion 
proceduns which are ..,...W for dUa con~ 

10. CIDa elso lot me weusion olauch aupcniliou ~ to anjustifiable ttansactJons 
ia'fClltrirc tbc markaia& ol daDproaa chcmic:IIIUI-a'""" 

11. Appreci.aas the efforu aad actioal a.kca br the Community 10 support me banniDa of the 
cradc in elephant Nib and riUDo homa. 

(I) Ar1op1a1 b, d!c ACP-UC Joinc ~ in VCI'IIIilla (l=nncc) oa 29 Scpmnbcr 1"9 
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12. Call& upon the Comauwry 10 m&Uitain iu support fo. the ban of trade t.n these endqered 
apccies that arc faana cxtaneaon and co extend 6nanc1al and tech.nu:al anlltance ro needy ACP 
Suta for tbe CODSCn"ation aDd m.an&~ement of wlldllfc. 

13. Draws tbc aaeution of the E!C and ACP p&r'ti\Uito the damaac: to the environment, for 
aample aaL.wey an &ah waw, caused by the wrallauon of cut1.1n m&)or mfrasuucrwu 

14. IDstn.lc:a its Bureau, in the oat fin-year period of ACP-EEC cooperaoon, ro OfllrulC a 
bcanu& on cbe c:r\ICLII probk:ms cooccmina the environment and the ufe&u.ard of flort and fauna 1n 

the Afncan countries most at nsk, iD coaauluaon with the COIIJitna concerned, NGOs and 
speri•h:ted racarch aucinuions. 

15. lnmuas iu Co-Pnsiclcouto forward dW resolution to the ACP·££C Cou.DCLI of Muwcc:n, 
cbc Commlllion, die TCA aDd me NGO Uailon Comnuuec with cbe E.EC. 

II.E.SOLtmON (l) 

Tht ACP-UC }omt Aunrcbl>, 

- meet~ng in Versailles, France, from lS to 29 September 1989, 

A baVlni reprd 10 the: report by its Woduos Parry on Rcfusea and D1splaced Persons., ItS stud~ 
Yis1u and recommendaaons, 

B whereas the Office of cbe United Naooru H.!&h ComDUSiioner for R.cfusecs, wlucb hu been 
mstnJeted by the Uruted Naaons to ensure the protecoon aod JUStenaDtc of 13 aulbon pei'IOns 
throua}lout the world, is CWTCDtly fa ana a very ~cr~ous finaDcial cnsu which means that Jt ma) 
have: to halt c:crtain of 10 activities; 

C. whereas the abon:fall rauJting from the faa dlar cz:n:aiD dooon an late w1th the1r 
contribwons is unmated to be SIS mill1on for the aarrat fi.nanaal year and has already 
forced chi& hWIW'litanan orp.z:Uzation to cake a oumbcr o! ausccrity IDC:Uwa , 

D. lu'rin& reprd to the appeal by me UDited Nations HIP Commiuioner, wbo laid that any fresh 
ausrmry measures would be mbu.ma.r:~ aod counter-prochaa:ift, Iince more daan half of the: 13 
million rcfuaea in tht world are dWdrcc and many Rfvpa clcpcnc:l CDtirdy em the UNH CR 
for their sunml i 

£. wbercu, in 1JB9, me aamber of Rfupa, which alradr lUI to mjlhoal, wu mcrcased by 
100 000 anci, if tbc oecaaary IIIICIIW'a are DOC cake ud 1M llltiCeU&J')' f'CIOQt'Ca proYidcd for 
cbc&r iDccpatlaD widt.iD tbc courrics or na:iom in wiudl cbcr art a:iW, dley nan cbe ruk of 
mn•inq indc6nitdy 1D tbc precarious CDIIdnioDa of nhpc CU1p$, 

1. Appala 1D Dc OamamDirr aod UNHC& cSoDor .._ ID paylbcir CDDtribat:ioas u 100D as 
paesible and ptO'ridc aapplemcDal')' aDUpDCJ aid to mablc dais orpDir.atic!D 10 .....; ... ia work 
iD ~this hDJDaD tnpdy caDied by lhesuf&riDa of millioDt of ma1o W'DIDCD ud dWclrcn 

2. lamuc:a ill Co-Pnsidcat to forward dUs reaoluDoa to die ... lipatotyiD 1M Calmm:ioa 
of 1.oaD6. me C'.oaDt::il aDd • c...·iesion 
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llESOLtmON (1) 

oo the raumpcioo of the Nordi-South cbalosue 

- mecnng 111 Verutlles, Fnnce, from 25 to 29 September 1989, 

- havin& rcprd to 1U prev1ous posjaon" cspcaally chose ICl out iD Briclaftcwn; 

A. havma rcaard to cbe review of the clisan:roua situation of the couatria iD Africa, dnwn ap by 
tbc African Mmimn for Pla.oaioa io A.dcba Ababa m July 1988, wbo clcscribed cbc 1,.0. u a 
lost decade for dcvdopmern ; 

B. rccalb.ng dut, in 1981, at tbe Paris confuencc on the 1cut dewlopcd countrics,l1 African 
CDantrics were included on the list of UDCa, chat they oow number 28 and that, ac:cordm& to 
emmata by tbc UN Ecooomic: Com million for A&ic:a, as II. of cbc populaaon of Alna is 
already brin& below the powny bnc; 

C. recallmg that the objcai'la laid down by die United Nations-and rcp.rdcd as a min.inmm
of0,7% of GNP for development a1d and 0,15% for the ll.DCa, repeated IC'VCI'al times at the 
Yanous economic summit meetings of tbc iodustnahzcd narioo.a, hue srilJ not been a named by 
DIM of the 12 Member States of the E£C, 

1. Regrets the amNde taken at the summit mcctll1g of the tcn:n mOSt iodumializcd natioru tn 
fans tn july 1989 when they rqcctcd a rcsumpuon of the North-South chalosue but reaffirmed 
the1r rccommcndaaons that the mucturalad,ustrncnt measures put forward by the JMF U\ODld be 
taken to resolve the c:nsas an the developing counu1es. 

2. Supports, in thn c:onnc.c:rion, the plan rccrntly publuhed by the UN Economic: Commissaon 
for Afnca entitled 'Plan for Africa rcplaang the structural adJultll1cnt programmes With a .;cw to 
restor111g and transformanng the r.oao-cc:onomtc 11tuaoon', adopted by the Afncan MinUttn of 
Ftnancc and Plannmg 

J. Denounces the grave anomaly whereby capital movemcnu &om the devdop1ng countries to 
the indunnalJud nations have, smce 1984, largely e.xc:ecded aid to or mvatment 1n tM poor 
c:ounmes of the world from the developed nanons. 

<f. Supports the demands made at the recent summit of the non·allsncd nations 111 8elzrade m 
early September: 

- for the toral cancdlaoon of the debts of the U.OCs, 

- for relief measures wtth new finance IChemcs for the mtermed.tatc countries, 

-for partiaparion and cooperation of the devclop&ng c:ounmca m ioccmational ecooo1111c 
coorchnauon llcnc:tcs, 

- for cbe cstabluhmcnt of a ocw world CICODOIIUc: order. 

S. Appeals ro cbe E£C co c:oordi.utc iD aa:iritics with tbc "Sout:b-Sourh eomukaliort and 
coopcntioo sroup' ,ICC up br the oon·ahsncd natioo.a, which will be boJ.d.iD& a mecDaa at me level 
ol Head• cl State or Gonmmcnt in GcacYa iD Febmary 1990 10 &aiD uaea cbc world eaDDOIDJC: 

aialation aod iotemat:ioaaJ ecooomic rdatioDI a.ffa:aDa cbc ckw:lopiDa CCIUDD'ics. 

'- Jlcpan iu call ro tbc Comm1111itr aDd iu Member Staas ro bdp brial about a resumption of 
cbc Non.b·Som:h diaJope br specUic: IDCUW'CI such u: 

- me CIOm'CftiDI of ~n iotcmatioaal CDDfercDc:c with a Yiew to rsorial lbc stability of the 
imemationaliDODCWY l)'ltall, 

- the cancellation of me deba of lbc UDC&, 

(I) Adoprcd b,. die AC7·EIC Jocnt ~lyon~ Scpmabcr lft9 in Vcruillcs (Fra~a). 
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-a aubstanual i.naeale in ia coopcranon pobcy budget, an connection wnh the Ccnvcnuon of 
Lome and &n che Communiry budaet, 

- 1 refusal- in international fora - to accept dacriminanon apinst the develop~n~ counmes 
ud uailateraJ dcciJ1oru Wten by c:be ID.IJOr industnahzed natiOOS 

7. IDstNc:a its Co-Presidents to forward this resolution to the Member States, to the 5J101tOr) 
States to the Convention of LomC, co che Council and Commusson. 

u.soumoN <') 

Tbt ACP-UC Jorrct AJumbly, 

-metring an VenaiJies, France, from 2.S to 29 Seprcmbcr 1989, 

A. recalbng the raolunons on coffee and c~a adopted unanimously by the Joant Auembl) on 
1 October 1987 m Lisbon, Pomacal; 

B. havmg regard to the extreme depcnden~ of alarp: rnwbet of ACP States on basic agncultural 
products auch as coc:oa And coffft whlch, on IYUI.It, account for 60-90 ~ of thesr export 
revenue, 

C. havina regard to the c:apital import.aDCe of the Communiry market for coffee and coc:oa exports 
from the ACP States and the major role played by the EIC &D international aaenaes, 

D. havmg rcprd to the total dcadloclt affc:tin& the international cocoa qrecment aince March 
1988 and the recent breakdown of nesotiaaons daiped to lead to a rmewal of the 
iatemauonal coffee agreement, 

E.. rec.albn& the role of the European Community in upboldm& the ap-ecman on coffee , 

F. noting with concan chat the auady fall an pnc:es for these two produc:a resultia& from these 
Oc:adlodcs bas led to an a1armina reduction iD du: aport rcn:aue of the ACP producer 
cou.ntnes; 

G. atreSSm& that the accumulated fall iD recapts of these coUDtnes, 10 the order of ECU 9 billion 
between 1985 and 1989, aac:crbata the debt crisis and the dnelopmmt cna.ia being them and, 
in paroc:ular, advcrsdy al&ca me purauit of thcu devclopiDalt propuu:Des i 

H. noung, further, chat the fuDch aUoc:ated to Stabcx are inadequate 10 compensate the loues 
SUIU1Doed by the ACI States; 

L ~ therefore, the arpDt D.d for apcc:i&c politiTe meuwa ill dw 6elci, 

1. Jlecalb the ceed eo~ irataulioDIJ coopcratioD procedures, wilh panicolar nprd to 
CIOID......ruaa 

l. We:kama che proYilioDI oE me T1Urd Coa"-Dcioa o!I..ami ~ iDcftaJed cooperation 
l:setwW» che European EUIOOIII.ic Commaaity, ia Member Scaua ud cbc AO Scaca with reprd ro 
... epiaiJranl prodaca. 

3. Calli oa dac EEC Mel ill Maaber Scales pulies co dw ia=aacioDal &lileaDCDEI oa coffee and 
cocca ud pefaem:i.al pumrn oE cbc ACP Scala eo rapea cbc ipirit &Dd che *=of me Kid 
4* mm ud ,...... dlaDIIIIJillldy: 

(i) 10 tab dCICOIIIIII ol uacl co dcfad II'CIOlmely • fand•!DCI!tl' ub;ccritc or Dr iaucrsrated 
CO"UDOdity prGFUD1DC iD Ge prodK~ Ill 

(') /wloplzd ts, chc AO-EEC joiN A.11c1DWJ on 29 ScpaD~ 1m an VIIIUilla (fruetl 
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{ii) to make UrJcnt repramr1nons to the other consumer counrncs 10 as to draw up poslm·e 
proposals to rcv1ve r.he coH= and cocoa a&reemcnu, w1th 1 Y'ICW to srab1lwna the pnces for 
those products; 

(iii) to demonstrate more 1mqinarion m the next Convention 10 IS to improve Stabcx and the way 
n operates by basmsn on other appropriate mechan1sms wruch take: account of the henceforth 
strucrural n1rure of the: crisis in ccmmodnies. · 

4. InstrUcts iu ~Presidents to forwud thu resolution to the: CounCll of Muustc:rs, the 
Commiss1oa of the Eutopcan Commwuacs and the aovcmmcnu of the Member States. 

Tht ACP·UC }oitrt Assmrbly, 

llE.SOUTilON (1) 

OD floatiq hospitaiJ 

- mcetms in Versailles from.lS to 29 Scptcrabcr 1989, 

A w1shms to conunue us commitment to a1d for Th1rd World counmes, 

8 realumg that mc:,ilcal, c:ducauonal1nd pr1crical11d 11 oc:ccssary, 

1. Encourages the: construction of a flc:ct of ships to aid the: Third World. 

2 Proposes that these: sh1ps be: des1gnc:d u floating hospitals, floaans colleges, floanng rrammg 
centres and floaung water diSttllanon and punftcauon plants. 

3. Calls for these: sh1ps ro spend dc:stgnated pcnods in poru of Tlurd World counmes that 
request thc:sc fac1huc:s 

~ Calls on the EC Commiss1on to c:stabhsh a programme of research to ascc:rutn the: need and 
SIZe of such a fleet. 

5. Demands that suffiClmt fund1n1 be made ava1lable to ensure: the: success of the: pro1c:ct 

6. Charsc:s 1ts ~Presidents to forward the: present resoluaon ro the: ACP·EEC Counc1l of 
Mlnmc:n and to the: Cornm•ss•on. 

(1) Adoptrd by die ACP·EEC joant Ancmbly on 2-' Scpttmbcr 1!11!1 an Vc:n&Jllft (FI'&IIC'C). 

llE.SOUTilON (1) 

OD cbe Sudaaac Peace lailiaiftl 

Tbt ACP-UC }ohrl ~. 

- meecia& iD Vcnailla from 1S to lJ $cplcmber 1,.9, 

A. J.,.lhns tbc ftrioas posiriYc raohatioas, CODSidc:ral aDd 1dopad by the Aaembly iD suppon 
of pcacz cffora aD Oftr die world. 

I. Harina reprd ro lpeCific raohnions paled by du1 Aucmbly iD Barbadol oa 27 Juuary 1989, 
nprdin& the Sudanese Pace IDitiariYC. 

(I) .Yopled b, the ACP-EEC joint AaaDbly on :U Sepmaber 1919 111 Vau!lla (France). 
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C Jlcallina the concern of the uumaatiocal community about the dn-utat&D& cfiecu of the CIVIl 
war ill southern Sudan. 

D. Noting the strong dcsirt of eoc1ma the war made by Y&ri0111 Sucl.aDeK JOYcmmenu 

1. E.xpre&SCS iu ful11uppon for pea~ efforu to rcach 1 permanent lmlemc:~r of the con!hct 

2..· Calls upon the AO·llC counrncs to c:ontunae mcu support of tbc OGIOI.DI endcavoun for 
peace in the Sudan. 

3. loltrum Its Joint 8urau to continue iu cootam in this respect wath both the Sudanese 
IOYUDIIICDt aod SPl..AISPl.M. 

4. Calls upon the EEC 10 &I.IPJCDt iu luamanitarian aid co lhc war aflccu:d population ud 
dalplaced pcnocu . 

.S. IDatruas iu Co-Praideots to forward chis resolution to me CouJKi.l and tbc Comm.iaion of 
tbt llC &Dd the JOYCnUDCnt of SDdaD and the aove:rnmc:nu of tbc ACJI-EEC Member Stata 

R.ESOU.TTJON (I) 

on ACP amporu of c:ommoo wbcar ori&Jiaatins from the Com.aumiry market 

Tht ACP-UC Jorm AJsmrhly, 

- mecung in Vena.iUcs (france) from 25 to 29 September 1989, 

A wbcrus tbe ACP StateS an: dependent to an extreme degree on wporu of wheat from the 
Commuruey to cover the consumption requirancuu of their populaaons; 

B. whereas tbe ACP States an: closely tied to the Community market to obtain theu wheat 
1upphcs, 

C. alarmed, however, at the c:ootinuous fall in the rata o! rc:fuod chat has been obtcrved for 1 

number of yean and rarennn& the repeated call& from the ACP States for tbe Community to 
remedy dw IJN&DOn i 

D. baviD& reprd to the p:oe:ral clunate of ecoaomic rea:aion c:oafroDq tbc ACP States and to 
their aun:nt - in social terms - va-y c:ostly srruaural adjllltmC:nt provammes, wluch arc 
resulODI in a cooani.IOIU £aU in the real pute:haainc po•cr of tbeu popubnons, 

1. Poiau our to the CommUDity that when occupies alter pia~ iD c:bc tteduioul cLct of the 
populaoODS of dae AO Scares. 

2. Calls ot1 cbc Commjgion to CODiider tbc poaibibtia aHotdcd UDder GA rr for tDC0Wa,1ina 
impon:a of wheat &om cbc ACP Scaca. 

3. Ursa De Com.aumiry ud !be AC' Sw:eiiD IDIIlft tbar tboec nra IJ,diUiDcly bclp co cue tbc 
IOCiaJ IIU'IaiD resWtiD& from cbc IQ'QCr\U'a] Mj'*IDCDt prasrammca ad bolaer hooteeldd budpu. 

4. iDRrDa:B its Co-P....adaltl 1D forward t:bis raoluriorl ID cbc CoaDc:iJ ol .Maaiacas, me 
Coznm-......, GDd cbc Member Sara. 
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llESOLt.mON (1) 

towards a Fourth Convez~tion of Lom~ 

Tht ACP·ffC }ot"t Asmrtbly. 

- mectinsm Versailles (France) &or;a.p ro 29 September 1989, ~·i 

- havinJ reprd to the repons made to the Joint Aaembly by the Comm11110n of the European 
Communities and the AO Committee of Ambauadon rapecavely on me atate of the 
oqoriaaons for cbe rmewal of the Lomi Co!lvmtion, 

- ha'riDg rcprd to me resolutions adopted by the AO·EEC Joint Aucmblyllllioa iD Madrid 
(Spain) on 2l Sepmnber 1918, i.e. raoluaon towards a new ConYCZ'Idon; 

A. DODna the progress made ill me fteloDaDOD Of a IUccasor apftment tO the Lome nJ 
Convcnnon, especaally u reprds : 

- the maiD priDciples and obtectives of me nat Convention, 

-human riJbu and human dignity, 

- environment aDd the protection of natur&l raourus, 

- sustamab1hty of development, 

- the d1sposal of roxie waste, 

-measures to broaden the participanon m development effons among all secton of the 
populations of the ACP and the Community; 

B normg also the broad agreement reached on the obJectives and scope of cooperatiOn m the 
miJOr sectors such as agraculture, and rural development, industry, mirung and energy, 
tq~onal development and culnaral and soc1al cooperation, 

1. ExpresKJ concern that in the areas of uade, commodities, Stabcx, Sysmm and 6nanc1al and 
rechnu:al cooperanon, the mam tnstrummu of the Convennon, as well as the problems of debt and 
stnJcnaral adJustment no apprcaable progress has bern made. 

l. Urges that m view of the urgency of the crises facinJ ACP States mmmina mostly from 
adverse developmcnrs an the illtemanonal ttadlng relanons and their inability ro ciJvcnlfy the1r 
econonues, the provu10ns for the Fourth Lome Convention showd be enriched and strengthened to 
am prove the mVlfonment wluch will allow for the cLvenlficauon of thcu econotDJcs for long-term 
econoauc and soaal development. To this mel, the followms areas dacrvc urgent ancnnon. 

3 Requests that the proceu of conaultanoa in respect of the environment- qreed m pnnaple 
by the ACP and the Commuruty- should cover not only maJor cechnoJosical ri&lu, but also 
technoi01Jcal inno1"1aon ro 6sht pollution and rcauJar cxc:hanps of iDformatioa on chemical and 
pbarmaccuac:al producu which may ccmmtutc.a h.u&rd ro all form~ of life and the environment 
aencrally. Tlus coasultatioo should embrace meuura talr.ez~ by me Comaum.ity which mar affect 
dle AO Staus' procas of dnelopment. 

•. llcq~MSU, ill me 1.. I ..cDce of IDJ ccrtaiDty cooccmiDa me aa.rioa of AO States to dl.e Bule 
ConVCDbOn and conccmin& cbe mecheaims which will operate to moairor tt'ID.Iboundary 
moftiDCDU of toxx: wutc, and aiDce aDCic:ar wuce is DOt covered by r:hc Bule CoavmtioD, that the 
ACP and me EEC lboald dcYile special UI'IJIFIDI!ftU co IDODicor che baa OD mcmmana of coxic 
wure, u well u of aadar and ocbe:r ndioacave waae, bcrwec:a me EEC Member States and the 
ACP Sara. 

S. bquem chat aD ACP diplomaa ad of6cials of me joiar bodies lbouJd be provided, ill the 
inltiMioDal framework of me DeW Colm:DtioD, with the reqaired &c:ilitia tD cbldwae the duties 
iDcumbcnt apaa dian iD me c:oau:xt of me implcmmtatioa of tbe Conwmacm 00 chat they enjoy 
full 'iuridical ICCDriry ad lcpJ proceajon lor cbaDidva and mar families ud freedom of 
mGUJ'IICDt within the .Member States of dl.e Community and me AO Scates. 
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Fma~~cial ed recJ.nial cooperation 

6. Urzes mat the Lome IV ConventiOn should C0Dtai.1 proVISIOn for I sizuble l.ncreiK Jn the 
volume of resources made available to the ACP Stales to take mro account mtn •l•11 the rate of 
inflatiOn, the ancreast in me number of States under me next Convennon, exchange rate changes, 
the addmonal rcqu1remmts for struct\lral adJustmmt To th11 end, the negotiators arc ur&ed to 
cbscuu, as a matter of wsency the cntena for determiniDg rbe •olume of raources ro be made 
andable. 

7. Maintains that the next Convmaon should contain provisions aimed at further amprovmg 
the cffKDveness and cf&acncy of coopcrauon. To thu cod, the DCIODaton should, as a mancr of 
WJmcy strall'thm the cxiJriQa provwons on : 

- the terms aod c:oodations of 6DaDcin&, 

- implementation procedu.ra. 

- w cstabluhment of a joint momrorina wt1t to ensure a more cffiaeot execution of projccu and 
provammes, 

- investments 

Debt 

8. Is convinced that the problem of dcbu owed by ACP States should be dlscuued w1thtn the 
framework of ACP-E.EC cooperatiOn and measures to case the debt burden of mesc stares should 
include 

-cancellation of all debu arising from the successtve ACP-EEC Convamon, 

- wrmng off of a substantial pan of the debts of me ACP Stares, 

- debt relief anst.n~ from EIB loans in order to rap1dly alleviate the pressure on impon capamy of 
Stares aHeoed by debu, 

-the adoptiOn of common positiOn& and anitiatlves by me Community and me Member States at 
&nremauonal fora to ensure mat measures to promote dnoelopment and ro convcn, rcmH and 
reschedule debts taken by the lMf, cbc World Bank, the Pans and London Oubs arc propmous 
to dnoclopmmt, 

- inrcre~r substdy mdudtDgsubs1dy on commercial debts, 

- debt reschc:dulmg with a .VW to stfalltbminl ACP Stares crcdu-worthaneu and thetr debt 
carry1ng c:apaacy. 

9. Calls upon the Commwuty and irs Member Stares to Jive due consideration to the problems 
of m1ddle-mcome ACP Stales both ac the coatrxt of the ACJ»-E£C Convcnaon and at intcmanonal 
ln-cl 

Sappon for lttUC:alrll adju1111CDt 

10. Emphasiza that in me proriaiooa on aappon for JtNCNnl adJIIItiDeDt the followmg 
c:oDCaN of cbe AC' Scates aboWd be tak.m uno account: 

(i) Adcbtioulity of I'CIOW'C&S for edjuscment: adjusaDCDt nquiremcacs far ac.d the DOrm&1 
development .-.Ia aader dae nplar EDF raourca. U addaboaal l'eiOW'Ce:l arc DOt fov.Dd 
I80BI'CID for adJUIDDCDt cu ODiy be IDCl at lbe expea~e of loa&-cr:rm dnclopman. 

(ii) Elcibilitr c:ritaia: dtc cria:ria for elicibihrr lbould DOC be ucd as a pracrt for cLacriminaaon 
111D0111 ACI Seata rcprclma wMcber cbq ue cadi1111ia&. DOD-adiuaiaa or DOC adc:q~.~atcly 
edjiJRia&. 

(iia1 CooniUw:ioa ud diaJopr: - npr of AO' Scala tD determiDc mar OWII adjuarmcnt 
propamma and polic:ics coaP,.,.,.t widl tbcir left] of dndopment. the raowc:a Uld means 
aftilablc tD cbcm and dac ....,.;N~ItJ' -IOCially ud politically of sach prosrammes should 
be rapeaed. 

l..oas«rm ~.~ ;bould nor be aacri6c:ed in favour of ehon and mcchum-rmn 
CDDIIidcratioN often b'I"Cl:red by lrcttoa Wooda mstinauons. 
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Exttmal facton and the level of development must be taken Into account when cons1denng 
adJumDmt poliCies of ACP States. 

(av) Scope of appl1carion: the human damension abowd be taken into account and resources made 
IVIIlable Ill I flexible, quicJc~11buning DllftDCt and no attempt should be made tO umit the use 
of resources to sectoral and general impon prosrammes. llcaources includlnl d~rect budsetary 
1uppon must be avallable to 611 the raourcc gap bcna cxpenenccd by most coWltncs. Nor 
lbouJd any attempt be made to restnct appi.Jcanon to what 11 rcrmcd the main sector of 
concmtration of aid. 

(v) The adoption by the Member States of the Commuruty of a cobercot approach to ltnlctUral 
adJumDcntsiO that the approach adopted m the context of ACP-EEC rclanons m.fluenccs the 
dccis&ona of the intemacional &nanaal IDibNtJODJ conc:emcd. 

(Yi) Community suppon measures for mucrural adjustment should provwle adequate Kopc ro 
mabie ACP States to eapge m Jianificant prograllli'Des in such fields u health, educanoa and 
hoUJia&, especially in favour of the vuluc:rable aroups. 

Trade 

11. Reaffirming the main prinCiples governing ACP·EEC coopcranon in dm area as emphas1ud 
m Madnd, Spam during Its memng there 1JI September 1988. 

U. Acknowledging that the CommWliry has rcccndy made some &nltlal movement towards 
meeting the ACP's demands 111 tlus rqard. 

13. Bemg aware that the Commun1ry's offer tn respect of access to iu market has fallen 
lamentably shon of ACP requests and cxpcctanons. 

14. Remaining convinced that trade 1s the mam pillar of ACP·EEC cooperation and that 
industry should be the drmng force 1n the econom1c and soc11l development of the ACP States 

15. Emphutung that such development could only be achieved and suStained through 
transformation of the productive secton 1JI the States concerned to aUow the local proceusng of 
ind1genous raw matcnals a.od products. 

16. Mamtairuns that funds earmarked for the Su bex and Sysmm schemes should be cons1dered 
panu instead of loans and should be enhanced under Lome IV in order ro cover adequately the 
clalms wbJch ACP Stares will bsve to make on these Khcmi:$, 11ven the pnmary role of raw 
materials and commodancs and crude mmcrals witJun the ACP economies and pven the loss of real 
iDcomc suffered 1cneraJiy iD these seaon throU&b pcnistent faU in prices, natural dlsasters and 
CI'OIIOD. of preferences iD the coauxt of the Uriaguay Round of GA 1T talks. 

17. IDsisa that all tariff barricn, q'IWititamc aDd ICUODil n:stricaooa oa qnculturaJ uapom 
from ACf Scaca be aboliabed m the new Coo'I'C:Dtion or where IQCh arc absolutely aec:esury for 
IC:Diiti'ft produas, the quow be iDcrcued and 1Npply periods cxc:euded. 

11. Noca 'lrith apprec:iatioD mat the Commanity has 'undcrt.akm to make aftilab)e explanatory 
DGCI8 to aud I JD&DuJ 0D the rWa of oriciD-

U. CoDJiden. bowncr.lhat the nhx adcSed criteria for raw material proceaina should be 
fanher redaxed to allow ACf Scaca to iDcrcuc tbcir upon pocential md thus their e::arninp of 
mDch Deeded fon:ip rzcha..,. 

20. Screaes the Deed for a can•apa of .WW. oa the quarjon 'of aa ACPIEEC trade 
promotion mecbaftilm whicb "Will h&Ye to play a key role m market research and mformaoon for 
me benefit of ACP craclc aDd ind~~~tty ia I post·J992 Commurury. 
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Calcaral ud IOCial cooperation 

ll. Wdcomes the PJ"'OI'UJ made m the nqoaatioJU on most of the themes whu:h fall w1th1n the 
context of c:ultw"al and 10011 cooperation vu. 

- the cultural and aoaal aspects, inc:ludtnJ punapaaon of the populanon, Wormauon and 
commwucaaon, promouon of cultural idenuae., and unerculru.ral chaloguc, 

- bcalth and nutnnon, 

- eduaoon and Cl'ai!UDI· 

- .Omen and dnelopment, 

- acicatifjc aDd "'Chnical cooperatiOn, 

-population aDCI dcmOIP'8Phr, 

- refupes, mumea and displaced persons. 

ll. Uraes the neaotiaton to also cake aa:ouat of the important memes on •routh' •mum or 
raarvtion of ACP culnual aoocfs', •CIDpTl1lhr• aod •auchonsual area', aod JCquests char the 
Cu1naral and Soc:ial Cliaprc:r be ca1upd co take account of dsesc C'OIIICICml. 

Cooc:emed that the education aod traiaizl& an:a is beiDa F'l'tn Jess aDd leu priority iD AC'·E!C 
relation' and WJes the Community aDd dse ACP co pc due attention ro dw fundamental area of 
coopcranon. 

13. Stresw the imporun~ of enVII'ODmental factors and the need ro prov1de for the tow ban on 
wastes, includ~.ng radloac:tJve and nuclear wastes, &om the Community to ACP countt1es 

24. Constdcn thar the enlarged provisions of the Cultural and Social Chapter call for an 
appropnare tnstrument mdowed w1th adequate fuocb ro ensure the aucc:a.sful implcmentauon of 
r.hc contents of r.he Chapter. 

25. Rcc:ommcnds thar the Foundanon for ACP·E£C Cultural Cooperation v.·h•ch u alrcadt 
conrribuung towards the implcmcnraoon of the provil1ons of the Culruraland Soc:Jal Chapter, and 
u cons1dcred as r.hc appropnarc mechanism w1thm the AO·E£C relanons for dus task 1hould 
consequently be J!Ven wttlun the ACP-E£C ansotu.t•onal framework, the tudaaal sratus and 
appropnate fananaal means to carry our its work. 

llqional cooperation 

2.6 Urges wt, u.oder the tq~ona1 cooper11non aector of the Lome IV Conveotion,lugh prionry 
as well as adequate resources ahou.ld be given U1 the Convennon for the establishment and 
development of the road amd rail halts to the sea for J.and-todccd c:ounrries 

Commodities, Subcx ad S)'IDI.ia 

27. Takes the v1ew that, sjYc:n the decaioratia& itltemaoonal commodlry mdc manifested 1n 

c:bc collapse of commodity pnca, ca which AO Scates depend for the bulk of their fomgn 
c:urrmcy C&I'TU.QSS, especially in me 19801, me DCW Lame IV ConftDOOD should pnmdc for the 
dlveni&ation of ACP economics, with paroc:u.lar ac:ceat beiDa placed em the pro C" ina awkmng 
chatribuoon and uansponatioo (PMDT) of ACP commodloa. In dw rcprd, tbe ACP States and 
tbe Commun.iry &ad ia Member Scare~~ undertake to cooperate ro c:re:ate c:bc a=ospbcn for pnvarc 
ilm:Bron ill both ACP aDd Ccmm'UDitJ Scata to aaaiR with tbc realaatioa cfPMDT ob)c:coyes tn 

Ar:::PStata. 
211. J ecnmmmda dult cbe AO aod me Community fanher UDdaukc 10 pooricle ill me Lome iV 
C'.ca'ICIItiom effcctift ""N"Chpoismg for coopcrasioa in die c:oaunodtty leCtOr at iutc:maDOGillievel. 
Mcuw'a 10 be cabo iD dus CIDDtcXt MaWd iDdude IIIF90ft lot~ iDtcnwDoaaJ CDallmodity 
.... Oi!liiiCII18 &ad atra"C'rn«<MB sM c:bc Cii~Ndasioa of DeW oaet ftic:b will Apport ud abiliac fair 
ad ~ prica for cnm• rfjrics u weD u IIIAft dac lnlllpU'CIICJ of uaarbu.. 

%9. J...,.....rnmcfa dw dac AO' Su&lrl ucf me CaauDDDi'7 Dclenab Uo 10 imodac:c ill the 
~ iV Con~ IAICh i&pro•CIIIa'dlto me Scaba ad S)'liiiUD l)'llalll u woWd make mae 
iDitriV.IICDU cfttairi ad cf&c:aEm ill dl.eir aappon ol AO epic:ak1araJ ud llliDia& eeaon. 
!0. liDirructl iu Co-Presidmu to forward dUs reiOiatioa to me ACP-EE.C Council of Minian:n, 
• ~ o.Dd CouDc::il of me Earopcm Comm•iriea 
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llESOllrrJON (I) 

OD lUlU · 

Tht ACP-UC }o1rtt Asmrtbly, 

- meeana in Vusailles (france) from 25 to 29 September 1989, 

A. raffinnlDJ 1ts resolutions oo sugar adopted JD &arbldos durin& IU mecung held &om 24 to 28 
jaDJ.llfY 1989; 

B. recallin& the raolurion in this rcprd adopted by dte 47th IC:Uion of the AO Co~mal of 
MaNnen held in Bnwels &om 30 May to 1 June ttl9; 

C. reitcratins its concern oYer the adverse eHect of the EEC's internal restrictive pricin& pohey for 
sugar on AO ancomes from supr supplied UDder the Protocol and the con~equennal hardship 

· • cauled to the ACP producers; 

D. recosniz.ina the Deed for the EEC to adopt appropnate mechanisms for reclreuin& the adverse 
sit\l.laon unpose:cl on dte ACP by dte prolonaed frcac m cbe parantecd price; 

E. noting that the joint cxaminanon of special measures to be adopted so as to improve the 
pos1non of ACP States signatory to the Sugar Protocol u well as the lonsstandms problem of 
ocean freight com wh1ch dte Commun1ty 1tself has rec:opuz.ed consatutes an mcreas1ng burden 
to the ACP supphen 11 yet to be completed, 

F. noting also thn the negonanons of the ACP guaranteed pnce for the 1988189 dehvery ~nod 
have not yet been concluded and that the Community has not yet made a pna offer m respect 
of the 1989/90dehvery pcnod, thereby causmg deep concern and aruuery a mona the ACP sugar 
supplymg States; 

G havmg regard to the fact that the proviSions relating to 'special undertakings' by the EEC in 
respect of sugar have in the thl'ft successive Lome Convenaons been placed alongude 
provis1onssovemmg the stabthzanon of export cammgs; 

H. nonng also that ACP have and1cated their agreementto theacccu1on of Papua New Gumea and 
Zamb1a to the F:orocol w1th uuual z.ero quotas sub1ea to the nshts of the uadJtJOrul ACP 
supplymg states 11gnatory to the Protocol not bemg advencly affected, as recogruz.ed by the 
two applu:ant ACP States; 

l. vavely concerned that the speafic AG requests which w~ made in the context of the 
enlarsement of rbe Community to supply raw cane sugar to Portugal under preferential terms 
have nor been unsfactorily resolved and dtat these requesu are bemg pursued m the 
oqoriarions for the lome IV Convcnnon; 

J. remaining connnc:ed dtar. iD sp1te of dte EEC's contention that the CXJsrinl arrangements 
goVUNJl& the tennJ of Portugal's access1on to the Treaty of Rome cannot be modified before 
1992, the EEC can, 11ven the neccuary aoodwul, accommodate the AG requests to supply 
UDder prefermnal rmns Ponusuesc rcfincn wath the required quanary olaupr, 

1. Calls OZI me Commaaity: 

(a) ro msure that me Jcwl of the 1"'190 suaranteed price to be offered to dte AG, takes account 
oflhc aurau hardships beiDa cxperienad by cbe ACP Stata concc:med aod the achrene effects 
alrady suffered by dmr economies aod supr industria, and should m DO cue be lower chan 
U obuinins iD me prniOUI campaip )'Cif i 

(b) co work cowards a apeed7 ~ co expedite me acocaioD to the Prorocol of Papua New 
GuiDa and Zambia with aero quow &Dd subsequently accord mcm with eccaomically Yiable 
qgow 1mdcr the Protocol em the basis of cbe usurance which the ACP are sedtioa in rcprd to 
r:bc ufquard of rbe iDta'Cia of me cradjtionaJ ACP supr auppl)'lnl~tateslipatory to che 
Prococol> 

(1) laolarion adopfed unaNmoady b, the AO'.£EC Joint Aawmbly in Verutlla, France. on liSepmDber 

l"'· 
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(c) to review ia posinon on ACJ' l\l&&r in the Portuguese ID&rltet beanng &ni'IUDd that a posmve 
raponsc to the ACP request will help unprove theu pouaon advencl) affected by the three
year pnc:e freeze 1t1 the ACP paraoteed pncc, 

(d) to adopt appropriate measura to allev&ate the burden fmaht consnnnes to the ACP sugar
IUpply~n& States, 

(e) to coochade as 100n as possible me arnngemena on •lpeciaJ measures' aDd prov1dr thr 
Dcccuary raowa:s for the amplementaaon of the apccabc proJect propos.als wb1ch the ACJI 
States CODCft'Ded will1ubmu iD this reprd. 

2. lnstrucu iu Co-Pruidenn to forward this resolution to che AC71E£C CouDCil of Mmisren, 
co the Pres1dent of the European Commilsion and to the Member Stares of rhc Commwut} 

u:sou.moN C'l 

OD the situation of womm in me ACJ' States 

Tht ACP-UC ]or11t Assnnbly, 

- meetins m Veruilla, france, from 25 to 29 September 1989, 

A whereas Arncle 117 of the Thud Lome Convenaon ttatcs chat the status and role of women 
shall ~ t.aken mto I!C:COunt m the appratSal of aJI proJects and prosrammes uodenalten &n the 
framework of cooperauon berween the ACP State~ and the European Commuruty, 

B. whereas Article 123 of the Thud Lome Convention nata chat ACP-E.EC coope:rauon shall 
support the ACP States' cfforu aimed at enhaocq the work of women, amprovln& rheu Lvmg 
cond1t1ons, cxpandmg their role and promoting their mtw in the produc:non and development 
process; 

C. bavi.Dg rcprd to the Waruhiu rq10n on women and population adopted in Arusha i.%11987, 

D. whereas the EC Council of Minitten qreed ill NoYember 1987 em a Dumber of swdelmes 
con~rninc the illt~anon of women in the proc:as of development, 

l. &beYes nch integra bOn must be stepped up, aiDa dUs will bcftcfit nor only women but will 
al10 iDc:rasc the 1menl effeaavmas of dnelopmau atd. 

l. CallJ OD cbe CommiJaion to dcYocc more raourca tO me upect of WOmen aod deYelopment 
iD su evalu.aaon of pf'O)ects and propammca oo chat tt is I'J'Itemacically and com~Yely taken 
ixno ac:cowst, and for !NCb crucial iolbcaron u WOIDal'l iDcomc. DDdards of catrit:ion, plac:c on 
me lmbow market, the bu:racy rat&, health ltiDd.arda aDd cbe monabry nrc to be idan:i6ed. 

3. Jlecoau""""'' dw vlt.eo nmsM:lrriD& all chc pro;eca to be ioindr 6naJ"'C"ftf, me Commiu.ion 
sbould tab iuto 8CCOIIDt lhe ..,_ to which lboe.e prqeca afford WOIDCI'I acccsa 110 land, cn:dJt, 
uaiaiaa &lid alJ other waJch.aatiDs faacm. 

4. OIJb b Dr a:pnwioa ol acrmaa DDdcrtakcn aDd manapd b)' womea iiD De eoath of the 
IWOdd co be ea.coarapd ud for 8CCIOIIDt co be cakca of dw m dae formulatioa ol mdJcaave 
~ iD order co fuDd tn..iDia&, -~ ud crade l'f'CIIr'IUIUDC and ~hereby place 
womeo ill a bema positioc to UAUDC l!:biJ kiDd ol ftllll'I'Dil"bihry. 

S. Pomta to cbe need for ndlcaJ ehaops co be mack co tltr\ICW'Ill adjustment Pf'011"1lmmcs IUid 
me 'l!nli' ~,_ <:~ 1ik7 l>l'':' cu.~y '1id down and t.mplcm.e!l~ ill aa:onbnc:e with 1MF criteria 
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6 Instructs Its Co-Prcs1denu to forward tha resoluuon to the ACP-EEC Counc1l of MlnJSters 
the Comm1ss1on and the States signatory to the Convennon of Lome. ' 

RESOLt.mON (1) 

OD aid 10 me AC'P Stata, cbe Ofti'ICU CIINIDuia ud anitories aDd dae OYcncal clcpanmcou 
anack by HarricaDc Ha.ao 

Th• ACP-E.EC }o~r1t Au.mbly. 

- mectlft& tn Vcnailln., France. fromlS ro 29 Scptcmbcr 1989, 

A. deeply mo,·cd at the lou of human Jafc.and che number of lftjunes caused by Hurricane Huao m 
the Canbbcan; 

B. concerned at the appaUmg widespread destrucnon of homes, tnframucture and crops tn the 
Canbbcan as well as the Netherlands Annlles, caused by Hurricane H111o; 

C. stressing the W'&Cftt need for food, clri.Diung water, mcdsctnes and mcdscal servtecs; 

0. noung that most of the worst affected countnes arc among the least developed 1sland Stares of 
the ACP Group and the overseas temtoncs and departments of the European Community; 

E. strcss1ng the panicular sigruficance of tourism for the economy of some of these islands, 

F. aware that most of these States depend hcav1ly upon their agricultural products for theu 
economiC IUrYIVII, 

G. rccalhng the hnks between the Commuruty, the ACP States and the overseas ternrones and 
depanmcnts tn dus rCIJon; 

H. nottn& that the ISlands have suffered damage as follows. 

- Oomm1ca ·loss of 80 % of the staple banana crop,60 % of orchard crops and cxtenstvc loss 
of shipping, 

- Guadeloupe· Widespread demucttoo of sugar cane and banana crops, loss of 3 000 head of 
canle and cxtms1ve infrasuucrural damaze, 

- St Chnsropher aod Nevis: dcstrucaon or damage of the larze ma)Onty of ho1n1ng, 
devasuuon of crop~, damaze of mfrutrucrurc, 

- Montserrat: 90 % damage to housioa and dcstrumon of pon faahties, 

- Anasua : severe damaae to hoUJina ud iafrutruCNR, in particular hospital f.acibacs; 

I. noang that cbae iala.nds arc YUIDerable 10 bumcanc damaae on a CJdjcaJ buis; 

J. DOrln& that bananas, qar and ocbcr aopt haft made a c:oasidcrablc comributioo 10 

improviDI cbe liviD& srandudt of dae ialaDdas. iDcreuiDa £omen cxcba.ap Cl.l"'UUIp. the 
pobuc:al stability ud pacral well-beiDa of dae rcaioD; 

IC.. DDtiDa also that cbese CIDUDtria' effonlat qricultural cliftnification and food IC!f...w&ciency 
will be sipi6cand7 rewded by the ftiCICDI clisutc:r i 

L oblcrvin& chat considerable CommanitJ ud Memhcr State f1IDcla haft already bccD obsened 
iD the ftlion's qriculnaral clneni6cacion cffonao 

(J) Mllpftd in Vmailles Clll U 5ep '- tnt. 
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M concerned that the ravasa ofHwricane H111o will ban added to the burden of anxrety alrndy 
bc1n1 borne by the ACP and EEC OYU'ICU departments and terrnones conccmed owana to the 
UDccrtalnty about the unpaa of tbe completion of~ uaale European market on aca:u of thear 
exports to tbe Community IIW'ket a&cr 1Hl; 

N. recocruz.inc that tbe fuDds CWTaldy nailable andcr Scabcx are leftl"dyluaned and will be 
Nnher ftralned by the dem&Dd.a tbar dW d.asuter will put apon cbcm, 

1. Expreued 10 aobd.anty witb the famibes of me 'ricums. 

2. Welcomes the emcrpncy aid made an.ilablc by che Coiii.ID.I&Dity as aocm u possible to assast 
the Rric:kCD peoples. 

3. Calls for IUJ'Plmtentary emapncy aid to brizta about • nrih a:oDOmie rec:GYC!J aDd stabiliu 
aanc:uJtun,J proclumon. 

4. Calls on tbe CommiiD.ity aod Member Scates ao npi.dly make nailable .,.0.1 fuDcis to 
rq>lace tran1p0n aod courilt iafrutruaura to CDIW"C chat the DCXt tDarilt ICUOD 11 DOt 

CDClaDaered 
5. Calls for an &mmeclate aubstanaal p-ant of emeraency rebef ud to bclp repair howia&. health 
a.od cducauonal anfrut:rucn.re aod to ensure as npadly u pos.siblc., a ftNrtl to decent bvi.Di 
coodltions in the ahon-ccrm for those COIIUDillllties tncrely affected. 
6. Propoaes that the Commwuty and aa Member Stares lhould allocate special funds for the 
UllftlecUate and lona·te:rm recoDSUUc:aon of roads and feeder roach, tea and nvcr ddenca and for 
ataple crop rehabilnaaon. 

7. Srrcsses the need for purer regaonal cooperation, 1n accordance WJth Annex VII of the 
Convenuon of Lome to mcrcasc preparedness &n respect of the hurncancs, w)ucb rqularly occur on 
lhese ISlands and to increase the pos.sibwaes for JOJ.nt ac:aon 

8 lnsuucu IU Co-Prcsadents to forward thas resoluaon to the Commauaon of the European 
Commuruoes, the ACP-E.EC Council of Muu.sten and the &ovcmments of the States concerned 
(Anagua, OotnJrua., France, St Chnstopher and Ncvas and the Uruted Kmgdom) 
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13th ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ACP/EEC 
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL INTEREST 8ROUPS 

The representatives of econo~ic and social interest 1roups of the 
ACP and European Community States, eeetin1 at the Economic and 

Social Coa~ittee buildin1. Brussels, on 7-8 November 1989, at the 
insti11tion of the ACP/EEC Joint Assembly, have adopted the 

followins 

F I N A L D E C L A R A T I 0 N 

to be forwarded to the ACP/EEC joint bodies, 
the InstitYtions of the European Communities 

and ACP and Community economic and social operators. 

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COMMITTEE OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 

BRUSSELS, 8 JOVEMBER 1989 
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F I N A L 0 E C L A R A T I 0 N 

%HE PARIICIPAtii& 

at the 13th Annual aeetina of the ACP/EEC Econo11ic •nd Social 
Interest Groups 

D E C L A R E 

1. THAT the deterioration in the ter11s of trade of 11any 
ACP eountri es, and the accu11ulated effect of these countries' 
burdensoa~e external debt, are two of the prime causes of a 11arked 
fall in the standard of livins of a larae nu11ber of ACP citizens, 
and 

THAT, in addition, the same countries frequently are 
lackins in the skills needed to attract and sustain investa~ent, 

and to cooperate effectively in developa~ent proaram11es. 

2. THAT the European Coma~unity and the ACP countries 
should jointly promote the developa~ent of the ACP countries, by 
brinains about a ehanae in their traditional relationship of ACP 
dependency to one of •utual interdependence between the ACP 
countries and the industrially developed world. 

THAT the present debt serviclna situation of the ACP 
countries i•posts an unacceptable burdtn on thtst countries' 
populations and threatens their stabllltr: and that indebtedness 
constitutes a real bottleneck which prevtnts ••diull-ttrG'I 
structur•l ~velop•ent policies fro• belna ieple•tnttd. 
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3. THAI a foc:us on trainina, on the one hand, and an 
i•prove~ent in ACP countries' ter~s of trade on the other, would 
contribute considerably to the develop~ent of those countries, 
and 

THAt there is no alternative to lon1-ter• basic 
education/traininl of the eassts of the population and that 
investaent in education/traininl is the key to independent 
development. 

THAT the action called for be redirecttd towards the 
achievtment of an econo~ic and social developaent that satisfies 
the aspirations of ACP citiz,ns. 

4. THAt EEC, alona with ACP countries, work out uraently 
sp~c:ific: proarammes and policies to remedy neaative economic: 
1rowth, to ameliorate the external debt position and arrest the 
deterioration in terms of trade of ACP countries. Such policies 
need to be linked with proarammes to iaprove education and 
vocational trainina and with structural adjustment proarammes 
aimed.at promotina 1rowth and employment. 

5. THAt the recent deterioration in the terms of trade 
stems from a downward •ovtmtnt in tht relative value of 
co•moditits on world markets. ACP countries' aajor exports have 
sufftrtd as well throuah the sluaaish arowth, or even decline, in 
world deaand, la11in1 bthind tht ratt of arowth in world income 
in atntral. 

tHAt the attention of dteision-aattrs bt drawn to the 
destabillzlna effect that tht current draaatic dtc:lint in 
international prices for tropical co••oditles is havinl on the 
•octal fabric of rural areas in ACP countries. 
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THAT care be taken to ensure that ttc asricultural 
, exports to ACP countries do not unde~mine the ~t:o~ts o! domestic 

producers to supply local markets in those prcduct~. 

6. THAT a positive solution to ~his arave problem may be 
found by resortins to two short-term measures and one lens-term 
measure : 

6.1. the stablization of export earninss, through 
truly international aareements, vith the aim of stabilizins 
prices at fair and remunerative levels; 

6.2. that the EEC and the ACP, as partners, toaether 
vork out specific prosraames vith ·the international community to 
solve the ACP debt burden as a matter of uraency, for example by 

means of cancellins the debts; 

6.3. a lena-term prosramme embracins trainins on the 
one hand, and private and public investment on the other, tied-in 
to real national develop~ent needs. 

THAI such proara:unes 11ust be desisned expressly to 
brina about a radical chanae in the mix of products srown and 
processed in ACP countries, so that they can devel~p local and 
reaional markets and can take a l•raer share of the w;orld market 
for products with a hish' income elasticity of demand, and thus . 
ensure that more of the ACP citizens' basic needs ar-e satisfied 
and that more resources are available to meet these n~eds. 
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7. THAT effective vocational trainins is a funda~ental 

requirement if new productive investment ts to be attracted and 
development is to be promoted, so that livina and workins 
conditions are t~proved. 

THAT trainins and productive investment should be 
inseparable; trainina without investment is likely to lead to the 
ACP countries' best qualified people aoina elsewhere. 

THAT effective vocational trainina aust involve 
investment and the development technoloales. 

a. THAT not only should trainlna be stepped up in the ACP 
countries themselves, but ACP nationals should be facilitated to 
train in EC Membtr States, and in other ACP countries, and 

THAT within the framework of a polycentric development 
policy, twinnina activities between Community and ACP trainina 
centres should be encouraaed. This will also permit the 
develop~ent of research and industrial innovation poliey. 

THAT appropriate instruments and measures - in the form 
of skills trainins - must be adopted vi th reaard to miarant 
workers in the Community with a view to their better intearation 
in their host countries and their rtintearation in their 
countries of oriain on their return. 

9. tHAT, to this end, the Community's Employers' and 
Employees' Confederations, as well as Trade Unions, and 
co•panies, should provide finance or facilities, or knowledse and 
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expertise. The cost such bodies incur in trainin@ ACP student~ 

should be tax-deductable or qualify for financi&l supvort. 

11. THAT publicly or privately !unded trainina or skill!.: 
develop~ent should be relevant to national needs, and bt provided 
accordins to each country's develop~tnt objectives and prosra~~e. 

1 1. THAT the education and train ins syste11s have to be 
reassessed, that existins trainins eentres have to be expanded 
and •odernized, and that trainers have to be aiven continuous 
further trainina, so that a •ultiplier effect can be achieved. 

THAT tnore funds have to be sousht and 11ade available 
for lons-ter~ education and trainina proara~~es, based on 
reliable research findinss, and that the ACP/EEC States should 
cooperate in workins out suidelines for such prosra~mes. 

12. THAT siven the ia~portant part women play in ACP 
development in seneral, and in asricultural production, providing 

and tradina in particular, a special e~nphasis 

should be siven to their trainins in every sector of the econo~ny; 
they 111ust be involved in rural extension services, as well as 
be ins trained as trainers' themselves. They 111ust also be siven 
access to credit facilities. 

13. THAT liven, too, the importance of well-trained young 
people to the future development of a country, appropriate 
trainins proarammes •ust be desianed and oraanized to.meet their 
needs. 
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14. THAT, to be effective, education and training 

programmes must be geared to local needs. Great care must be 

taken to use relevant local or national languages when such 

programmes are planned and executed. 

1 5. THAT, in order to have a better understand ins of 

education and training needs practical research in the field of 

soc i a 1 science by research workers of the ACP- States must be 

promoted. 

, 6. THAT neighbouring countri-es in Africa, the Caribbean 

and the Pacific, should cooperate in training at regional level, 

and more senerall y in res ion a 1 economic and soc ia 1 integration, 

inter alia by cooperating more closely as regards infrastructure, 

and in the mutual suppiy and exchange of commodities to relieve 

pressure on their economies, and hence 

THAT the creation of more national, 

sub-regional training centres is imperative. 

located so as to serve as wide a range of the 

different ACP countries as possible. 

1 7. 

in 

THAT training in production management, 

industrial relations, and in the skills 

self-employed, should be given greater attention. 

regional and 

They should be 

population of 

in personne 1, 

needed by the 

18. THAT the basic training of those involved in farming 

and non-farming rural activlties w1ll tend to be the teaching of 

literacy; it should consist, too, of training in the techniques 

of crop growing, fisheries and livestock production. elementary 

me chan i c s , the hand 1 in g o: w at e ~, , car? en t r y , en v ironment a 1 

?rotection and the like. 
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19. THAT there is a large, ~nsati~!ied de~and in both ru~al 
and urban areas, for i~~orm~i ~r.c: !or~il education, training end 
advice adapted to local co~~it5ons, and tha~ this de~and has to 

be analysed in detail, be!orc ~vP~opriate education, training and 
advice programmes can be developed. 

21. THAT ACP and EC sel!-help orsanizations, and progra~~es 

~o pro~ote self-help, ean play an i~portant role in the 

develop~ent process, but only if the members of these 

orsanizations can be motivated to participate actively with their 

ovn resources. This can be achieved in the lona run only by 
ensuring that lnt~bers of self-help oraanizations benefit fro~ 

their 111e~bership and are infor11ed of their rights and 
obligations. 

21. THAT, given the, role played by the Foundation for 

ACP/EEC Cultural Cooperation, within the !ra~ework of closer and 
more extensive cultural and social cooperation, in supple~enting 

national and regional initiatives, iolt~ i]ia in education, 

~raining and research, the Foundation should be included within 

the institutional framework of the next ACP/EEC Convention. 

22. THAT sovern1nent prosrammes for the pro~otion of 
cooperatives can bring about lastins development ~!fects if they 

are based on a clear •nd realistic concept. 

THAT training of eooperative, N;o and f~rm leaders to 
enhance their capacity to represent and serve the interests of 

rura 1 producers, must be an int 11ra 1 part of any ACP rural 

develop•ent pro1r••~e. 

23. THAT econo•ic and social interest aroups and 

non-aovernatntal oraanizations eust, in future, bt enabled to 
play a 1reater role in development policy and in 1 ts 
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imple~entation, for example in determinina the ~ubject ~atter of 
education and train ina, in draw ins up curricula '!or trainir.s 
centres and ir. developina proarammes for the promotion of 
self-help oraanizations. 

24. THAT the framins of each country's trainins policy, in 
the interest of the population, •ust be the fruit of tripartite 
dialo1ue between the social partners and 1overnments. 

THAT the development of these policies implies the 
development of economic and political democracy. 

25. THAT econo~ic and social interest 
eountries should receive direct financial 

aroups in ACP 
and technical 

assistance from developed countries and from inter-aovernmental 
institutions, and 

THAT, additionally, the economic and soc ia 1 interest 
aroups in the Community should be provided with adequate 
Community funds to perznit them to assist economic and social 
interest aroups in ACP eountries by jointly undertakins projects 
with them such as the trainina in development of their technical 

personnel. 
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